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PlMlllBM At. WMk Tk.lr K .!..«. 
A* MU ••rltrr prrvkWnlB it* with 

Ike* knlm. Th* »utnv G**orrv> W..b- 
iMwL tsto ir»*-it'k- John Adam*. tt« 
•rtjrt««l Tho ma » Jcfr>r»-.r.. the )*-arurd 
J-nw-a Madimn and the popular Jam** 
Meant* »a«*h thov-iM in hla food with 
kla half*.   John   Qulnry   A.lam a  waa 
IW   imi     prr-nUh-ii;    wbo   *:.-    with    hi. 
for*.  And hla wlft Ml It ntrrmry to 
•••[.tain to tte gwata al Ui« Whit* 
Bow* thai "Mr Adam, had k-anwd to 
rat with hi. fark whit* ID France ami 
thai he routda'l OVMTOOI*' the habit." 
▲airrw Jarkaan mtur*) tke "rrpob- 
licaa MaaaMilli" -f aatlnii with hla 
kQi*. All of tboa* we hn\-e nanirtl aluo 
powrr<l tlielr te« or coffe* loto thair 
aaiK*r- to cool it it la rplutfd of QtaV 
•ral Tny i<>r that when bv waa preal- 
4*nt ato<t\Mkl IM awn la UM atreeia of 
Waablnjrton early In the uiornlnii with 
a market baaket on hla arm going from 
••« butrher to another and bargnlnlD* 
for a atrak or a rib roaat. If he had 
bargained leaa perelmrntlj. he might 
have arrved out hla term, for we bar* 
heani It waa owing to tb« inferior 
quality of the oherriea he atr on th* 
Powth of juiy. lv"-'. that alckneaa at- 
tacked aim and he di«l on th* 9tb of 
July.-VUra Obaerrer. 

r*n»* Rihiea. 
A eorreapondent acnd« the following 

•Cory to Animal Life: 
"I railed the klttm." wrliea the cor- 

respondent, "who aprang from her 
baaket where ahr had l-ren lying With 
her mother and folio* ed me Into the 
next room. The rat followed, growling 
wamlngly. and. taking It up by (ha 
Mck. I replaced It In the banket. Again 
I cttJIed It. and ngulu It mute at my 
calL This time the nioilur, gnmllug 
•till more threntrnlngly. follow rd Da 
■gain, but thin time >he wlze>l the Lit 
tm bv the tall Instead of the net It. ev|- 
deal!; aa a punuhiu.-nt. -m,i millet, it 
rouajbly ak>ng, the kliti-n mr« ing k*lp- 
leaali For a thlr.1 lime 1 .alml. and 
one* more it eatne f me. but thta Iliu« 
th* mother «ru aQnit. she rtaat, took 
up the ktttCaV drngged It off nnd tbt'B 
began to Uto it again and ngnln In or- 
der to mem it- BbadlMMV Thai meth- 
od WBH Mrvaaafai, ami the, Mai tlni*' I 
railed It wan In Miiu " 

i.'l™ la fk* r>i. n«»- 
la okleu tlmea whrn a Jury  In  Eag- 

i land remained lni|>er*loua to the Judge a 
gentle mode of persuaaloa line and im- 
prl»oaiaeiit were reaorted to.   Tlie Jury 
that   aoiultted    sir    Nicholas    Throck- 
m-Mii.ii     waa    rondt'iuned    to    right 
mooiha'   Imprison men t   tn   addition   to 
the payment of a large aunt of money. 
In the relsn of Queen KMiaheth a Jury. 
■Arlug    redueed    a    prlaoner'a    alleged 
rrlme of murder to that of tuaii«laugb- 
ter. waa  at once  aeut   to  prlnou  and 
bound  over in a   large auni to b» of 
good   IteUavlor.     rraaltlea   wore    llke- 
wiae  iutllfted  upon  the Innocent  wife 
ami children of the offending Jurymen. 
Even uow  It la belleveil by HaM leiral 
authorltlea that a Judge ha* the right 
to tnfllrt a fine upon a Juryman refue- 
Ing to obey hla dlreettona.   Kuvh power 
la, however, not eiercl«ed eicept In the 
rnv of a Juror abaentlng hlmaelf with- 
out  a Juat.rtahle cauae.    Of  thla prac- 
tice   there   la   the   following   story:   A 
Judge had fined a Juryman for nonat- [ 
leudnucc.  On bearing that he had been . 
uuable  to  ,>e   preaent   l-e-ouv  of  bis , 
wlfa'a  funeral   tha  Judge,  whose  wife ■ 
was -mid to  be not of a particularly 
gentle   nature,   exclaimed:   "Uaa   he?. 
Thai was a good ncuae Indeed.  I wiab 
we all had the same?' 

A»ieee    r.-rl*-.. *l.k>.rltr.l    .ll.llnikr*. 
An elderly Udy who lives In bar own '   A writer In the Rarden ban di«<«T- i 

heuse at Buttes Chaumont. Parla. hai   ered  thai many  of the worai  roes of | 
dlacorered that spiders are peculiarly   Ibe hortirultuhat l<egln wllh "w." and 
appreciative of music.     8b* has made   he Instances worm*, weevlla, wind and 

it pets of them, and her nous* )■ foil | other  workers   «»f  wlekednesa.     This. O 
of spldsrs of all kinds, on whom she 
spenda her time and fortune. 

Her proteges are lodged In a large, 
airy room, where she has provided er- 
ery necefnuiry support for thoir differ- 
ent wehs. Her grrut favorlies sre 1m- 
ssens*' blsck aplders, which, witb their 
hairy lega and great bodies, look eery 
repulslTe toothers. 

eorrv*| tomb'nt.    sugar* t* wrliea 
easaatlas)   aj   tn   whether  there   In any 
nnturul grouping a| K<M«I or evil things 
under p.ir.l.uh.r Id tors.   Take '-b." for 
esamplo.     ami     outsider    how    nuiny 
boons nnd UMahsjaj to man lK>gin with 
It.    The lutker and hut* hor bring him 
ltrea-1 .ind beef,    For nddiiionnl rhsvl   To SHOW 
he   bM  bacon.   IH-SIIK.   IKIVHI,   bloaters, . 

When she is Inclined to show off tbelr I bnwxvll. broth. htfllVWA l«n.inaa, her- | 
inabilities   for music,   she aurrounda   rite. Msejsdta, buna and hmter.    After | 

OLD DOMINION LINr 

is for Oxfords to K«  with 
new clothes, 

The   Boys and Qirls   all 
« -nit them 

their swell hose. 

FARMERS AND PLANTERS 
Insure your crop igmioit dims,** 
by hail with the 

herself with a circle of water to keep 
•ft* their too delicate sttentlons and 
plays slowly, softly and in a minor key 
en the harp. From all corners of the 
room the spiders run toward her, lis- 
tening with evident pleasure, but should 
•be strike up a noisy, gay, Inbartnonb 
ens strain they scamper back (o ihelr 
holes aa though dlagusted 

A curloua fact in connection with ihle 
•ton- la dial the lady bears the birth- 
mark of a spider. 

ba mi net 
bring nut hi- 
while he sewl 
are but a few 
Included undo 
Now. HI a t 
niuo'ij tlto Mr 
damp. dark. • 
prt-"*od. desfte 
sound of whit 

f I 

Thf liaaVi BTMBBW. 
Major AUHtln. writing of his travels 

In central Africa. Mya; -Tli.- gramlest. 
the most awe Inspiring, the most tre- 
mendous voice on earth issue- from the 
throat or that king of beasts, the lion. 
It to difficult to ihwrrlha that mighty 
roar bursting om Iota the silence of the 
night nnd seeming to ihgJn the fgffy 
grouud Iteitenih flee. It make* one (aaj 
petty, insignificant, 0r Q„ account 
when hi* iitHjeatv eaJcgg hla aatlafae- 
lioo at having dined well on some |Mn»r 
uuam«pcotitiK an|rlope which hna al- 
h>we«l Itaelf to fall under the clutches 
of (I.ut pondemun paw. The men hud- 
dle together; a deadly Mllaesg follows; ! 

there N ii rateta in ooe'i brealh, gad it 
to with a sense of relief a whimper pep. 
bspe of Slmbn ahlbg' (the Ihrn l» sail- 
Ated) sriai-a. ami convseggUng gradual- 
ly resumcM Its losr.N 

The -...« ia Karet. 
In Hgypt the dog was a friend and 

faithful servant He lived tn the hou«e 
with his master, followed hhn In hit 
walk*, gtttnded the public ceremoniea, 
sometimes free, al oilier time* held ID 
lensh by s ggsfg Of child or In prlnc»'ly 
famillcH hy a favorite dwarf. At his 
meala be had his place marked under 
the liencbes of the gueats Aa In 
tireoee and Home, he wa« then* to dis- 
pose of bones, the fragment* of meat 
and lite pieces of bread that were 
thrown down nnd In a general way to 
keep thg dining fOMB clean Thcne were 
certainly not very ftgeJ fsthlou". and 
If our house dogs hml lo satisfy them- 
aelrei In thai way they would be likely |  —— 
lo die of hunger. ferae. 

Tlie nucSotits did not feel the dollcnle ■ U 1* truly surprn-mg wl 
last.-, ggd dligusti in inch mailers | *d'»» «"e emertalticil hf 
thill we eij>erleiiie Their life prcs<-ut I public concerning th* ITO 
ed rareagtre retliiemeni- ami rude fen-1 hMBJ terms In general U* 
tun-s of which we |,;,vo no k|eg -nlo hf 
aide. The house dog !'i Kgypt Wji* a 
dome»ti.-.   working   nt   his   trade,   only 
his trade orgg gga in srhleh wg aarg 
gggged to eniploy in 111 

lltiltlM. 
The mistletoe comes chiefly froai 

Brittany. Home 7t*J tona of the charm- 
ing white berried plaut an* eiporied 
from French ports yearly Thla mla- 
tlstoe is to the Breton what the ptg la 
so the Irlshmau It pays the rent The 
peasants or Normandy and Itrlttan* 
cultivate the parasite OB their apple 
trees coutrary to gopglpl l-elief. It 
rarely gntwa ou oaks and II forms 
tbelr most pmfltahle crop A few 
pears ago the French department of 
affrlculiurs decreed the destruction of 
all mistletoe, ou the gn>und that It lu 
Jered the apple trees. The psgaajftg, 
however, denletl the lui|>eacbiuent. and. 
as the order Is not rnfonitl. tbey grow 
and riper? more "gin" than ever for 
the Christmas enlivenment of Kughsb 
and American homes 

Into doh>fg| dumps 

■•* iHiuchew   he  may 
IfTasc and blow  hla baccy ! 
ride* his bicycle.     T„ese 
of the hcnctlcviit things 

r that blessed  letter "b " 
•uitrnsl.    take     "ut."   and  ' 
>t sragggj wv think of are ; 
niiry, diMiial.  dirty, de- 
rlng and >Ht on. the eery 

iggaajh lo drlvo oue 

The   Cap   -f 
The    ,iy    of    the    |, 

Itrgngeat weinle«t 
Those who have hoi 
aooster thai M haaa 
Into Ming and I.-g.-n. 
A keaad r^.i Hag knag 

Hung r 
I h»*r.l rli. 

i.l ihf 
plul 

n<t ih* 

t < iToacoag 
11M general 
III.;II. n^ of 

A -inking 
einmple of thai i- the aroril "terise*' u* 
applied to tin plat*.   I'snall] II   - an 
derat'o-l thai thai word Is iletired froa 
the French one. nieniiiiig   .In::      Tula 
Is totally  hicornvt.    Tvrue  |rtale at a 
sheet or plata of lr.m gnd -u < I lovcrrd 
wilh an alloy of tin and lead m the pfO 
Bgrtlog of two-tiunU toad and oue third 
un, H is this uuio:i of the three met 
■ •   Iron,  lead  and  Mi    (hai   gnva Hag 

pliiIo. lernc P. ing ail 

gpf 

i.l ».t 
tremt-li 

Old Kaararea uio*. 
Aiming the togenda •,( Qtageg it i« 

told thai the father of I-ythagors*. the 
fSOMUH tireek phllomaiher. Vgg a eele- 
brvt'ed eugr:iver of gang, and. acord- 
log to (ItiSHlcsl  hlslury. both  licit n of 
Troy and rbjrgsaa of Ureaea wore en- 
graved ring*. Engraving* ,,n -tones 
that wrn' partly nfgejggg was an art 
st a very remote age. The Ilritlsh mu- 
seum pruuilly IMVIMS the passeaafon of \ 

Almost 
«i to deat 
likened       I 
Tbaa Mr 
the HOIIIUI 

ly OB thg 1 
w (Hals do 
the loans 
note or n 
laugh Hi 

Si*   loath- 
In m> hr« 

11 writers who ha 
lbs the cry of thi 

lo   unnnrihful 

ig, ma 

tht*  LOOK. 
■HI 1* one of the 
sound" in natun' 
nl it .-an argreetff 
■ often berg wo* rn i to the wonl leriii 

j gqairatont to the Kugltoh t« n 
' tng -tLn-efold " The Osiglll of the <T 

roneoiH dcflnitioii of Ihla term was ihf 
fact that bevanar t»f the large ificeul- 
age of lead IIMII In coailug terne plntia 
It Is duller lu hue than the ordinary tin 
pis if. whuh is rrc-iiieiitii deajgngjgi 
"bright |tlate' In eoOtradlgtiocUog lo 
the former. 

The hhMhtasaf '-a Tarage. 
How | g|gh bre-l hackiM\v looks 

when ho l« pin ou eghlhlUag at n big 
horse "how i« told hf BvWeg] Ford in 
"lloraea Nine." It grgg a very pretty 
sight presented to the lmrw experts 
lining the rail and to nssaggg In l>ores 
■nd tier -cat- Kiev gggf H bhvklly 
built    niraw U-rry    roan,    his    chiseled 
tuvk grrbrd m s neetrel titeC, his rigid 

sg rippling under a ihlny 
■wniig Ida hocks, bis "Ihu 
raping up nnd out. ar.d er- 
f bhl rounded Unly from 
- nl-Hiinl arhtak hrWHi tail 
I- -nip on the end of his 
. \pn «ing liitl CMIIN ran.-e 

of spirit*, that Jaunty gbgastaB of mn- 
llon. which  Is. Hie  wry n\m\ of  hack- . 
ggf Mpto    llcliiml  htm a  short   Itggad 
BTooai honnced throngh the air nt ihe ' 
*nd of the reins, keening hit feet only 
by Meana of nioot gnwibjuj itrafga, 

thigh II 
nwit us 
lorg lag 
ery i ui 
the tip 
tO    the 
tosaing 

HOME OFFICE. 

President—(1    L.  JOY.VKR, 

MI VKH sir. tflCA 
BN-HUIII-   R.   I,.   >tyet«    IMVI ! 

Wifhth. HHI CIMily, except ftumUy. 
■I* i.   ni    f.t Oicrnville.  IcMvep 
'in-,   v Ulr il.iilv.   rxi-rpl Sunday, 
m I'J ui. hf M'atAtBgtna. 

I'liauwtluK •*' WuhioKton with 
SlfMiuvni foi   Nuriolk,   Bulliiuore, 
Phiuulelphu, Kc«   York Uo>ton, 
A un m. South Orcrk.  Belbavcu,   rreaaarer—R.  J.  C- 'BB 
Swan Qunrler, Ocrai-okp  aud  lui    , 

'■II l>.tita forme Weal with  rail   6>«creUry—E.  A.  TAYLOR, 
r>«il» at Koifolk. I   

Shlppere ahould order freight bj 
i In-1 lid IK.IIIM s. 8.  Co.   from 
New York; Clyde Line from Phila-1 
delphia; Bay Line ami Chraapeake ' 
•~  B. Ua.   in,in   Baltimiire.    Mer 
rhaula'   and   Miuera'   Line from 
BlIHtl.D. 

J. J. CHERRY, Agt., 
Orrenrtlle, N. O. 

J   K. LEMOINr:„I>iriaimir>ni.t. 
Waahiiu/lon, M, V 

Tobacco Planters' Mutual  M and Fire 

Insurance  Company, 
RALEIQH, N. C. 

GreenTllle,  N.  C. 

OreeafUU,  N. C. 

Ralalgh, N. C. 

A FEW POINTERS- 
IVe insure your Tobacco for $100 per acre. 

We insure your gaMen truck .'or $1M0 aa Mrs. 

We Insure your Mrawberriea for $100 an acre. 

We insure your cotton for $20 an acre. 

We insure your small grata for $8 an acre. 

ATLANTIC   COAST 
SCIIKPl'l.KS 

AOQOBr   (th.    l 02 
Daily   Y.\< • pi 

Sunday 
l.v    Kin«Um    Ar 

CIiv«i|ivllle    " 
Ha ramie 
Bobgood 

UNE. 

No 
ts 

::30 a tn 
-HI a in 
u.-(K-i a in 
10:011 a m 
11:00 am 
11     .11   Hill 

Ar IVtinVr 
W'eltloti 

Lv 

Ogfurdg arc ihe impular stvtes and so 
have them in a large varlclv, al pOM« . 
lar i.ii.-cs which   sre can   111 anv tool 

for the beat thoughla OB thg gubtoet I *■* *?"!   any   »mr*''*   The glmve   Is' 1 'our I note Sam«ixf4»nl. fasi baoOBlOff 
lltciinlv tumtiicr »hoc  fur fashionshlc 
lallowg. 

Sat/Ian. 
Wore tiiiui .".I'll persona lonipglnil for 

ihe |>ri?r* offcrc"! hy n ('hlfBgJg conina- 

1:00 p  in   A.    Norfolk    Lv 

rt:44 |» m Ar IVlf rshuf Le 
17:46 p m " Kichmond " 

1:40pm " Washington " 
1:15 ami"   New York    " 

4:27 p ID 
tip p in 
3:15 p m 

V.-00 a m 

7:47 a » 
VU", H m 
4:30 a m 
»:25 p in 

;        It is a home compaor, devoted lo the InlcresU of  North  CaMlhaa  «nl. 
t and is for the mutual protection of iu member.. Wiping,  onlr, 

; BMh member pays a momborshlp of «2 at tha lime of elireJn* »n aooilr* 
Uu. for .n.uraaoe, which enl.tles to . n^b,,- „f flve JWI^ "£*Sl 
have to paj the losses In their own stale. ^^ 7 00'r 

.       Thecompanvl, under tliedlrwct l^jwctioo of the State   ln.ur.noe  Com 
; ■nii.ioner. and every agent Is aoder bond. «uranoo  com- 

Por further information apply to an, officer or agani of the com|g«e 

RELIABLE AQENTS WANTED. 

FLORIDA. 

Ah. I 

Ah    m- 

i ha'r 
■tregant 
ml have 
inghter. 

Vernon Bgllejr, sneahlng of 
uawgrlbag It as (Ollowg   "tin 

looelj  laic In thg heart of tin* 
iron net the Martllag thrill «»f 

i ariM cry  oneelear. pterrtng 
long, qngTgrlac, derjganlacgl 

I to tli*' tltuld -iitK-'sth a herd 
of iHiVMUiliik- panther* " 

■ smsii sqoere of yelkvw jasper bear 
lag the Ogtire of » boms and Ihe nsme 
and titles of AmaDOphli II. bellgTad to 
Ba -k to about the yeiir   I *:-. It   ( 
fh.       r fluest ■perlmen of engraved 
a* •       v in gthMtttra u a head of No- 

1     ■      nl on a hrsl water dlsuioud hf 
"•* hem ('astsnzl in the year 17lk> 

4 C'arlaaa Gog, 
Amoug the must eitra<mllnnry pieces 

of er-mhoMiiu known to bgre beeo used 
by His tgrty Aatatki araj a Bgnre of a 
dookey'i head oard gs a repreaanlgtlTg 
of the Dg|(y. There U n«> donbl what- 
ever that the same emldeu was once 
used among the Illltlteg, the Egyp- 
tians and one or two other nations HS a 
symlfo) of their red gwl. Sut. Tha 
superstition of the yellow donkey uf 
India, (he slory of ins .win u** of 
eastern Asia ami the ass of |iiony«iue 
and many other Durretoua aas itoriag 
are all survirsls of that curious form 
of religious wraohip, the adomtioo of 
Ihe ass' head. 

«'■!   itm   Their   Hale. 
A peoeei—W>n ,.r •■„. nnemplnyed thai 

took pliii.   '•! London In  I7HI OM  not 
meet with any irr»;tt .-«. ■» nablk 
■ynpglhy.   In that year wig. went out 
of fiislinui. mid the wic iiinker*. of |«on- 

I don were thrown out of work and re- 
l gored to distress. They petitioned 
j  Ireorge    III     to    eiiniru'l    gentlemen     to 
i wear wigs hy law   As the nig makers 
! went hi peoceaalon tn st Jgrnea* to pre- 

Sf-nt tbelr i-eiiiton it waa ootked that 
ino.i af those persona who wggjted to 

■ iniiiiH-i otior peonto lo wear wlga wore 
i no trigs thetaserrea,    Tin- atrlhlng the 
J Londoa mob u eery Ineonatoteot they 
i eel ted the  proeeaseonlal. ami   forcibly 

i-Ut off all their hair     UndOQ Kxpresa. 

The  Fire  U.'.WfHil. 
A curloua story fOtttg to us from tht 

OUhilth-      A   retiltleiit   Ui   Die licsr nelgb- 
borhoiMi of London ha* a Mneratn la 
tux Lwuaa in which the principal cgrl- 
osiij it a fire cod which baa been »or- 
• i :■-! for inanj rflurtgg in mi Indian 
temple.   Once whop Ihe owner of the 
hangs. UMh " party of pcnN- to look «l 
the museejtn he pti^iaaed In fun Unit 
they   ftlmiild   all   kOtOST   to  the  Itngge- 
Tlns they nil laoghlngly ronaented M 

clarcd do. all except two l.'dies. who d< 
It  was  Wicked      Ihe Die |Od   I 
sangwd ».i id it m" moutua,   Una of the 
Ifldlis   had    tier   DOOM   horned   lo   the 
ground tht troth tfieT, and Iht other 
c:.e -.ui ii later dale feii karhward into 
tb- lire nml Mitalned enme terr:hle 
burns. We glie the tale «*'hout com 
nicnt.   London I'lironlt le. 

of ggrlng The man who received the 
flr>t prize wrote; "Sa\lng produ<-es a 
peace of mlml unknown to Mui who In 
time of aritfOftVlM IIIII-I depend on tha 
Kmniv of hla frtemla. lK-tenninc to 
■are, for will poorer i» the prime aaasa> 
tin!       btjfioall     Itgrnlgrly,     Ijiy    aside 
tagaa porttan of each waak'l or iiMnth's 
Income Depoalt extra and ur*e\|iect- 
ed rcclpt*" It Is a short hut BOVBl 
ni,d ii-nit»rchen.l\e wrmoii un thrift 
mid eaJIgfg In a good cgngi two forces 
tliHi aooaetlingg Hcht on op|>os|te sides 
—win power nml habit 

b khh 

Il.-I.nUlllR   ■■   ilru..l.t. 
An organM had for BOOM time been 

tryiuc ■<• extrnet a complliuent from 
l»r. Nathaniel Emmon*. a well knowu 
divine of franklin. Mass. The old doc- 
tor poeetaaed a cunuioi: wit. used s|>ar- 
incly. however. 

"The organ is not a* powerful a. It 
looks," said the organist after one of 
the services. "Snine of the plpci art 
false, placed then* only for effect " 

"Ah." exclaimed the doctor. b)« fea- 
ture* brightening, "then are tltuet 
when even a clerjryman may prefer the 
fnl<e to the real." 

• nice   nn.1      I .1 
"Why tn the name of all tht saints." 

nskcii the master, "hare yon come hatch 
to HoJocna   you. the most sccompllshed 

lalnger in ihe worldr* 
!   "Becaaae." said the pgpll  "Ti.raiBsi 
becanat, dear master, I feel that I dou't 
yet really know how to sinff- 

■Sly um." was the reply, "that Is 
what none of gg «|mil ever know on 
this earth. In Ihe gext world there may 
l** Bora lime, for when we are young 
we have the voice, hut not the grl, and 
when Wfl are old we have the ur[. but 
not the voice." 

tha ring? 

*■"■   la»«raae»   la   mi... 
allaa Inez Sentr. |f| tnie rat en- 

gaged to Mr. Uuunders. The mher 
night be told me I was the only girl ha 
erer loved, and 

aiiss   Traater  Wkore'a 
IHdn't ho glie you one? 

Mia. Inez Sent- (»h. yea, the very 
neit day. but I sent it back to the Jew- 
eler to be ilaed. The stupid engraver 
luade the Inscription "Jsck lo Owegf 
aollne" Instead of "loei."-rhiladel- 
>hla I'ress. 

■eaitaa aaa gjgagaaao. 
1 have had sonietiaBei In mine the 

gloved and white palm of the upper 
class nnd the henw. black hand of the 
lower class nnd have recognized that 
both  are  hut of men.    After all  these 
have pasted before BM I My that ho- 
ntauity has a aynaaynji e.|uslliy and 
that under hoaran there Is hut one 
thing we might to IK>XV to. genius, and 
the only thin* before which we ought 
to kneel, goodness.    Victor Hugo. 

A  Basr  Dar. 
Balllt - -What's the matter. KlnyT 

leu look all tired nut 
Klay-Aud no wonder. Peg hud a 

hard day of  it     I dotVt know when 
• *eorke,| M hard. I looked nt the 

wssn etoao up the railroad station this 
■araJng and after that I gg* three 
tafea i>i4i| into four ~tory windows 
tad few loads of catl delivered in bas- 
ket-     Iv-Mton Trnnscripl. 

Ho    Al 
Teacher i 

asany boam 
allllle ly 

family i    I i 
are In the 
I erer get 

He    Wll   K.-«nU«al.-«l. 
j     BloaMmi    Why   did   you   hn-nk   with 
. young Qoldfaatol I utvlerstn.nl he 
was n very eiireful. economical young 

i man 
| Flossie-No doubt of It. Tht last 
time ht called on me he drought a bag 
of candy Hat ami munched it all even- 
ing and took home with blm all that 
wa. left,   llaltlinore American. 

i roaalaa •hr- tiir 
Tennyson's famona poem, 'Trosslng 

the Bar." n .i written, tgya the pnwt.t 
l^inl Tennyaon, in the poet's rlghty* 
nrst yenr.   im a day In Octotwr •rhM 
WO caine from Aldworrh to Fairing- 
ford. Reforo rogehlM rarriugfonl bt 
bad had Ibe tii.rfi.uni: of the bar1 In hla 
mind, and after dinner be showed me 
the poem w rtttvu out" 'Thut Is the 
crown of your life's work." said hit 
ton, who »a« the lir"t man after the 
poet |o rend  ''1'roaatog the liar." and 
Who  IWaattd   the   ftlM   erltlelHm   UpOll   It 
In such Biting and genenwai tongaagA 
"It iaine In n  inomenl." srild  Ihe poet. 
ami he eiplalned the pilot »<• the n: 
vine and  I UaveU  who Is always Kill'! 
Ing u«     A day or two before he d 

Trae   roiiirn*... 
He careful not to >oufound politeness 

wl;b the iiutouuiilc following of social 
rules, says (he Chicago Itecord-llerald 
l»o not s.-ek to do only as others do. I H-gfa LifaTolkau<o, Key V-'aat The 

nail*.   Henry weorgo CLW, twn 

Ihir line of Shoes and t»xfi.nls for 
women, frniii ♦:•,.. i,, |4 irv lM.uu|i,... 
We show them in all style and leath- 
ers.   ('umpJete line for childraaj. 

Pulley and 
1 Bcwen I 
 awTi Bi.tHR CD 1876  

'. XL. Snhalta 
Wboleaaie aim retail Oruvr auii 

Kumil HIT Daaitr.   c«ah i«id fo 

, 'lidm. Fur. CVilluu UnA, Oil Bar 
rcls. Turkeya. V^g. elo. Brd 

steads, M»ttrta!i(a, Uak Suita, Ba 

by   Oarria(r«,   (iu(*rla,     Parlm 
i -nita, Talilta, Loungca, Hntn., I- 
Lorillard   ami   (fail A Ax  HnaK, 

;t.'i 

Kaipa 
a 

Lv lto,-kv Mount IKtt p m 
Ar Ciilumbia 10:55 i) m 
"    Auirusla 8 23 a  in 
"      1   h.u  i' .Um 6:17 a m 11:15 pm 
"    Havannah H.M a m :i ou a in 
"    Jai-kkonville 1:1.1 p m H:30 a HI 
"    Tanipa 10:00 p m 7:10 a in 
"    Thimia*Tllle 10:50 a m 
'    Montgomery «:20 p m 

11 
I ■ 
r, 

8t?E^Jbte 

l*ulliiiaii SlM-plntr and Dining Cara 
on No«. »'. and » to Tampa aud Jack- 
sonville, Kla. 
II. It, Kumsov. W. J. CRAia, 

AMI. TranV Mi(r.    G»n. Paaa. Art 
T. M. EmcRSON, T.  M. 

Wilmington, N. C 

BIRK<rnf)RY. 

1 
HBlffilEf 

«a9 

Q°es up or 
down 

According lo the Publici- 
ty you givr. your buji- 
■SB Keep it lo yourjel 
and it foes down. Keep 
it before the public and 
climb* uo. 

I 

- I ,i 

THE R EFLECTOR 

tree it II In tin- very mnkrrn of ttip ao- 
i-lnl lawa rrrwrvc your originality. 
No oii.> may move nhully Ai-mnllnR lo 
rvjat :UH1 w natural. Hrmrmlier tbat 
I tiil af tli.- milk of huninii klmlneaa, a 
faff   atatttf   of   *^ I   common   aenw, 
niU.nl irall «-ltli n ilifilro to -do uoto 
otliir-.'- .. a ajrfaadM ledpa fur auccrat 
III   lllllNl   M*.llk«  of   llfl-. 

ned   fherriw.   Pearbea,   Apple, 
line A'iplea. Syrup, My, Milk, 

CHirR.-Hri* 
RIPTIBT.—SerTlm i/very bun 

-lay, morning ami eveDlng. Pray 
ar-maatlDg Watluaaday evenliu; 
KCT. J. N. Booth, paxtor. Sunday 
K'hool 9:30 a. tn. M. A. Allan 
•nperintendent. 
MarriioDDrr.—Services i-v.-rySn- 
luy, mornitur aud evening. Prayej 
aipctiug WeMloeatlay evening. Rev 
H. M. Kara, paator.Hnnda) aohon 
»:30 a. ui. I H. Pander, miperio 
tendent 

ParaBTTKHUli — Barvlcea .ml 
aud 4'h Snndaya, murning and 
evi uing.    Hid week service every 

rlonr 3ug»r, (Wei, MM,8a>p S22, TT.V* mSm 2™J 
Ly, Magi. Food, atatZa <■', »•*■**<*)• «■«•»■"■•■ »•». V., 'I. 
<W.oneCl Meal and Hnimi..'If ■*»■•■■ Y?j£**. "!h""1 

.ten Seexla, (.mnga., Apple., N.n-    ? S    ,       *' h' W"lker- «UP"'» 
ilendent. 

Woaia ilrip Her Oat. 
lira lllnini You may may until 

your week is up. Itr!d*vt. Imt when 
you po I nnint t.-ll you | notri be able 
to write icu n letter of n-couintend*- 
tlnn 

BrtaCH ll.ii-t let yer Waal of fddl- 
ent!->n laiDarraai ye. madam. Oril 
write It for ye. an* ye can tuaka yer 
mark to Ii - Philadelphia I'reaa. 

ware, eakra and Cna-ken. Ma> , prayer wnn aermon eveiy let aa 
road, Cli.*,e, Ili-i Butter, jf„ i3rd SuntUiy. 8ninlay echool 8:4 
Koyal Mewing Mat-liinua, and al *• ••! W'' "• Brown. aii|a>riulrad 
iieroiiK otker gnula.   QuaJlty an- |'"'      lOMf   every   Wedurana; 

uaed regularly and persistently, will 
make bnsloeaa grow. Are yon satis- 
lied with your lmsines.it It not, ad- 
verlise if, and you will be satisfied 
with the returns. Yon will find i-exj- 
ple interested in what yon aay if you 
talk tn them through 

THE REFLECTOR 

\ 

il.c port ■ UllDK lu* --liii in it a ItrdaMs 
MM.    Mm 1 >nu pui t'ltssaUi || ilic liar 
at ilic end If All ■dMWHU ,.f  n y pooau.' 

sirjf. Han »ir  %als oa •«* 
When ll. II Ir : poonri ii* (M>. onus coo- 

donstil   -I •r.kw nin a small T rolojM 
—1| bs* "in - baa Irr. pills «i> •alar |tr»*s- 
sun* on ih« surfi  f Ihe lu- r< nr.v mui 
■naksa ir i -••nil ll, tha un- (bra lbs 
llH-Mirj IK •aid 0 use.    Wl 11  the  UiT 
Clp:iinl-     ■• wells uto n |;irjr«T VOlBtBO*- 
it bfkeomo. ll|Elit r. u.i' pruasan an iht* 
mcr.urv ii lasa. Iht? IIUTI iirr slnl.s in 
Ihe ml.,, n id th * li.imnH'tcr la ..nd lo 
full   Tbar ■fofa awij cbaofi af bHgbl 
of lli» <(iiii k-H\. ■ wl i, (i no tliaTVf 1* 
s iiRii nml BMstmro »if n caa .Kc iu Uit 
rolum** of tlr nrciind n. -.- — 

a.sMileal   Kiaerleaee. 
if earn In ananunyi-now 
im- tli.-re In n clil.-ken? 

lUQajaat   uiemtier   of   laraa 
in Mil yon Bam many there 
i.vk    Tlar) ihe only part 
i 'hicngo Trlhune 

Naar Tlveeton, l>evon«hire. Knglnn.1. 
there I. I., l^. «,.n , hlackblrd with . 
white head nnd a np<N-kl«d hnch. 

r   r%m *tla Han Wera la lataafaB, 
Than are always two kinds of Mlk 

ksta, each of the l»->t quality, on >ale 
tn London. One la the strictly faaklon- 
aUo tuodcl. -the latent," or n-batever 
•ea may ehoso to call ll. which la re- 
tailed In the weat cud al fn.ni 
to -.'i lOlillllliria.    The 

Sill* tal.ke. 
"Why. r.eorite. what an enormooa 

pile of letterar" ei.-lntmed th« bride of 
a week     -lllllel. oMx. I auppoas." 

-No. lur dear." n-plled Die other half 
of the .ketch. -They are blUlea over- 
due.   -CMoage Sawa 

i k'ulnea 
oilier l» the atylo 

aihlcb iinnmuiateiy preceded it aud baa 
•«oue out." aHkaagk the .piahty la in, 
chauBeil. Thla la n.u.Hlv ealM the 
"city" imt .II-I Man in -nilllan Tin. 
dlallnctlon la a very annallsi one. I-ni- 
ployrea of hnfaj I-.IKI..II rnaHJalllal 
bouara are run sxpaeMal to I- up to the 
allt lu faahlon. nml If tln-y are It 1» 
euro to be twined by tlielr .-ninloyern. 
A I^odon cliy BSagHtS would not ba> 
•sen  wenrlna the aime aha|ie bat aa 
one of hla aaakkaiaau, >ud „ ,w 

great army of salary dmivers keep Juat 
a ati.-ii* hehiml the boodhulduia roBr- 
•atuUty. 

-»"<l i '• i-l l-t lll.l 

"I'ariloii me, air. lint l.n't there ie 
ether aiil«l In thta l.ulldlns?" 

"Well, that la a matter of opinion. 
There fa another f-llow who palota." 

The Tcajeelarr af a Tklaa. 
Th,- traje. tori of a thlnc la the path 

of j bullet or aiiytulnc el«c paaalng 
throueh Ihe air from the eun to the 
plate when- it atrlkce. flnnitlHj the 
word la appllinl only lo bullets and can- 
non hall, |„ .iH»,iliiB ai ,„ ahjfrt 
near at h.,.,,1 yon aim point l.kink, be- 
cause the l,iiii,-t |nu. tn illy reachca the 
tare.-. Mara it ran at all hut when 
you Ure at a diatnnt object you uiuet 
aim above n. an that the bullet may 
have room to fall aud yet hit the abject. 
The grab* of every ni.nk.iii.in Is to «et 
a trajectory M Kit aa |meeibte. -,, thai 
the bullet .hall hove no need of falling 
very far. A tlal traj.-cti.ry la obtained 
by lucressliu: the a|«M-.l of the bullets, 
0> ihuiuiNhi ^ their Bad aud lu.-r.-aa- 
log the powder charfa. 

I a. Raaekaek. 
On-r (fly yean age a writer ..r mon 

umentol but plaoolhts lies In Thurl.n 
Weed'a Albany KI.I Ing Ifawaal .icn.11 
hla letters "Ilaron It OS. latch." There 
waa no such baron. There Sraa aa man 
named "Itourltach." Hut the abaolats 
falalty of the wrlt.ra at.u,ui,ut» waa 
such thst s "ruurlatch" lavaue a ajno- 
nym for any kind of ii,-. eapeefaUly fi» 
tho kind agalnat asessoal cliaro.-ter 
suddenly laaued aguuiat a man f.s- bis 
Injury when he could not ui.-i-t ll In 
time lo avert Ibe harm. The lie ..f poli- 
tic* the lie alar led foe political pur- 
poaeo. la Ihe 'Tonrba.-li' m.a.1 |u BBS the j 
week bcf.ee el.vtlon    llr.-okl.vn bgkt 

ItarOIr e laBS«  kta.ek. 
klia« IsBBas Aud so Mloa Paase snd 

Wr. liolnli n^illy got married. Waa It 
a hoe mutch? 

Mary-on the contrary, I ahould call 
it a hale mat. h 

Hies Smllai W byl I don't nndar- 
atnnd you. 

Mary- Why. ahe bated to he an old 
maid, nnd he hated to be poor. 

temdiea, I'. .-■! Apples'. PeaM-tae* , 
Prunes, Cirtieuts, Kaisluo. (ila- KrworiL.—Bee W K Coi, 
and Chiua Ware, Tin and VTondei ' Ml"ll-Ier- Uoruiog aud evening 
Ware, Cakes and IWkera. Has \}™**' w,"h ,',»mon tv"K •■• moi 

"HjoS 
lead- 

ed ueanay ! 
,evening. 
.     CIIBIBTIAN—Aervioes every Hun- 

.IHJ luoruiug   and  evening     Uev. 

IW,   K   Powell,   paainr.   Ha.itlay 
.i-liooi IMS a. in. W.   K   Parker,! 
siipciiiileuilent 

CATHOLIC.--No tegular serTire. I 

Push your   business ther- 

mometer up by advertising. 

ijuanlity.   i 'li.-m 
Quality 

for rash.    <vn 

S. M. Sohnltz. 
1% -• is 

tnatof. 
Ibpp* boy-:   BnJos JOur playtlma 

awftV :iud ctiiiit- nifnlli lo utiiflv ami to 
faid ihf birch nsl and tb« ferula to- 
morn-w. Lfport, DOJ8, wblk< jou msj, 
for UM morn'w .-oiuoth with lha bln*b 
- -I nnd ilic frruls, and after that aa- : 
Otnof morrow with troubles of Ita osra. 
- Nil thin lid I li.-.i •i.Mrni* 

rcrtala 
I'll'-1 i-     Irli   lle-j 

Applicant   And  If  we  win! 
rtaaajM inado in the flat - 

Jnnltcr \\,-li. when people want 'em 
fry bud tbej aenerally move- Brook- 
lyn Ufa, 

Sid 

-t.methl,,.      Hl«.|B». 
I.llil.' MiMnd.  nurd three. ■ 

day when lb* Rt.HMi iip: 

"Isn't  It funny when folks at,ind up 
they hnvrni aay lapar   l.ictlc cbraa- 
Icle. 

Not Quite! 
flow often you can net a 

thing ' not i|uile'' doue—a 
nail or ocrew driver or au- 
gff lacking. Have a good 
tool boa and lie prepared for 
imsrejeailee. Uur llnenttooia 
>a all you could deaire, and 
we will M-C that jour tool 
box doe. not la.-k a single 
uoeful arlicle. 

Of Course! 
You  get   Harness, 
Horse    Goods,  &C, 

Corey 

unx.ivi 

Cold Comfort 
Is what we an after, and the posaessioa of one ol 
pur itefrigeraaora will insure aweet milk, cream and 
butler, cool urlnking water and many daintlea that 
would  be unattainable without Ibe  KefrigaraMr 

HAVE YOU A LAWN ? 
II you have you will want a Lawn Mower pretty 
jooo, and wt re made it easy lor you to own one. 
There la no need to borrow a lawn mower when we 
we -ell a good machine with best steal knives at such 
awKifleggg ?'?*• "* f "araosee II to do Ihe work. 
Water Coolera, Ios Cream Preeaera, Hammocks and 
everything alaa la the hardware line. 

A F. a A. M— OreeoTille 
Loilg*. '."o. 384. meeta first and 
thiril Monday evening. It. Wil 
I lams W. M ,    J. .11. rh.ias. 8cc. 

K. ol P.—lar B.ver Lodge, No. 
93, meet every Wedneaday ereulng. 
K. B. Ficklen, C. 0.1 C. 8. Forbes 
K. of B. and 8. | 

I. O. O. K.—Coveoaut Lodge, 
| So.    17.   meets    every    Taeadav 
evening.    A. B. Ellington, X. Q., 
I.. Ii. Peuder. 8e . 

B. A — Zeb Vance Council. No.' 
| loS8, meets every Tburetlay even | _        

\aSjJ, Sgm.' aKnUrJ' J'  *™* TWO YS4B8 PBKMIUM8 HAVS BSSS PoVBT 
I     A. U.   A .-Egyptian     I'ouncll, 

H. L. CARR 

Not    lie. 
"Iloea he inten-.t lihn.olf in liooksr 
"So."   .nlg.vl   lira    Newrl.h;   "mj I 

huebaml has clerk, to do that for hrm " 
- Detroit Free rites 

I No. 8, meet eve.y tirat  and  third 
Thursday  night  in Odd.   Fellows1 

Hall.   J.   Z.   Gardner,    Wurtht 
helf: O. 8. Smith .Bee. 
I. O.   H.—Greenville   Cone-lave 

• No. 540, im-ets every aeoond  and 
louith Monday nigh   in  Odd   Kel 
lows Hall.    W. B. Wilsou Arcbon 
D. 8. Smith Sec. 

INTHK 

i n. 

A  rlarlon  voice  lu  a   novel   means ' 
something   very   dlaagreeahlr   In   real 
Ufa—a loud talker.   Ati-lii^u tlloba. 

Get your Spring: Suit 

D. W. HARDEE, 
or 4 LI*   w 

Groceries 
And Provisions 

OODKlY UFFICKB8. 

Court,   D. 0. 

FROM 

■attar Thaa   Deleaetlaa. 
"Tliere are  worse Iblugs  than ego- 

TSre HaMafl Triaaae*. ,  Uam.- oar. th. Manavauk phlloaopber 
-toe say thai  Arbewrr-a In.eotloaw » tl Is belter to talk rouraelf up than tc 

have   made  eevcral  man  mllll.inalrea, | run other people down.'-rnJladelnula 
but did he ever make anytk<ag out af   Xecora. ' 
thenir ______ 

"Ok, yea Be waa aln.nUrly suiiiag I     Uoder socas condltkaas a aua ess 
fal with kla devices la that iiMirt | aaake  more   oolss la  the   weral  bt 

t aa «fL ksaaaiaa ale mouth akat Ikaa la aay 
f way^<aicaga Hews. 

B. Fleishman &Bro. 
and you'll have some money left 

with   which   to    purchase 

Dry   Goods,    Shoes    Hats, 
andOents' Furnishing Goods 

•^ Cheaper than at any other 

•tort la town. L, 

Cotton Bagging; «n(j 
Ties always on hand 

Fresh Goods kept ton- 

•Untly la atock. Couotry 
Produce Bought and SaM 

D. W. Hardee, 
0 R EENVILLE 
North Caroll Ina. 

Dentist. 
0REENV 

Clerk Superior 
Moore. 

Bherib*, U  W. llarringi.ii,. 
Begiater of Deeds, H.  Williatus 
Treasurer, J. B. Cherry. 
Oorooer, O. O-H. Laughing- 

boon. 
Surveyor, J. D. Cu. 
Coatmiasloaeia, J. J. Uka,   W. 

W.  B. Home. J. B. Barnhlll. J 
W. Page and J. Bpler. 
BoarJ meeta every Aret Monday. 

TOWS OFFIOHBH. 

Sayar, H. W. JVhedbee, 
Treasurer, H. L. Oarr. 
Clerk, J. C. Tyson. 
Tax Oolleetor, (I.   D.   Reunites. 
Police, J. T. Smith chief, W. H, 

MeOowan and 8. I. Dudley. 
Illatnaa, B. S. Spain, h. O 

Attanr. Caaulaa Oobb, B. F. Pal- 
rick t. B. Floklen. B. L. Oan, 
W. B. Parker and B. F. Tyaoo. 
Board meeta every flrat   Tkuraday 

Dr. D .Li. James, 

OF  NBWABJX, K.  J., YOUB POUCY HAS 
1.  Loan Value, ^^ 
1. Cask Value, 

5. Paid np loanraace, 
4. Kitended Inaaraooa that worka autoautioallT 
6. b Noa forfeltabla, -a-a-aofauij, 

... i!'.WU1 S Rt'***" l'*rr»mra be paid wilhinoo month while joa 
are living, or .i.kln Ikrea ,m^ .fur l.paa. ar-.n »tlafaetory erkUaea 
of loaaarahility aad pay meat of arrears with lmeras»r^^      '      ■ 

Aaftcr second year—7. Mo Heatrleasaas.   8. Incoassatabtc 
Dlvideuds are payable at the begianiu ef the second and «\f aaah 

■uceavediag Jml, providVl the premium fo?the aarraaTy«HTha^kl 
They aaay ta amaisl—1. To radaea PraaUuavs, or ■"!-"• 
a. To looraaaa tha Iasnraooe, or ^ 

*■ T»B^«Poll<7,»»ja^bleaaaae««towiwstat during tha lifetime 

° J- L. SUGG, Agt 

5 x 

--.. 

Greanv-llle, K. 0. 

A 

•^ 

Three Times 
the Value of 
Any Other. 

One Third Saater, 

One Third Faster 

Afaats wanted la all 

unoccupied tsHtitoty. 

WhkwSsra WBssa Mfg Co 
■ ■aa.,, Oa 

villa, S.C T.WH1TI 

Your Home  Paper for 
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WASHINGTON 

CORRESPONDENCE 

Waabiuglon, D. 0.   May 25. 

A tvpical asm pie of ihe special 

legislation wbich chitnu-terizes 
every Congress has just come to 
the attention of your correspond |Pfe"i"*"t-   <>»   course  the 

lied ami, althosgh ratlflcati 
the Beoaleofl 
eartaio,  Ibere 
lo Ihe aotiuti of the t 11I1.111 Scnale. 
The title to tlie [ate of  Pineal re- 

am,    tine I'honi.i-.I.  SI.11111011,   of 

Columbne, Ga., eulided   for   the 

Mexican war September  1,   1847. 

In December he  becauie involved 
in a scrape,     -aa   tried   by court 

martial January (1848) aud Jound 

guilty of being aooesaoiy to mur- 
der, sentenced to various penalties 

iocladiug   dishonorable   dismissal 
at the close of Ihe  war.    lie sub- 
sequently deaerted and was alweut 

during January and February 1818. 

After the war he deserted his wife 
and ranaway with mi.ither woman, 

lo whom he   was   never married. 
.Since that lime,   Mormon and hie 

wife both   died,   but   the  woman 

with whom he ran  a*ay   has   se- 

cured the naseage by cutigieas of a 
bill (Private No. 4731  -'correctiog 

Mormon's record" so as to make 11 
appear that he wu houorabiy dis- 

charged.    Now Ihe woman referred 
to baa applied for a pensioo and it 

la feared will secure it.    It is more 
than  likely   that   if the pensiou 

commissioner refuses the pension, 

as he will if possible, congress will 
paas a special pension bill allowing 

it.   The prevalence of thi: type of 
legislation is well known lo   every 

person familiar with congiess  and 
is creating a drain ou Ibe govern- 

ment fuuda which is appalling. 

The prospect of a serious conflict 

between Senators Ilanna and For- 
aker growa daily more likely. Seu- 

ator Foraker has auoounced that 
he will nrge the passage of a reso 

lution by tbe Ohio convention ex- 

pressing the wish of the convention 

that Mr. Roosevelt la> the republi 
can nominee in 1904.    Mr. Ilanna, 

Ibiii Mi. Uuuna desires to beacan- 
di-late himself in 11104 is also 
strengthened. The couvenliou, 

which occurs the lirat week in 

June, will lie watched with the 
keenest interest anil a large num. 
I>er of politicians, not only from 

Ohio but from oilier stales, aie 

preparing 10 nltfiiil. Il is believed 

iu Waabiuglon Ibat l-'uraker 
will win and if be doeeit will con- 

stitute a laaly blow to Ihe political 

future of Senator Ilanna. 

The Department of Justice has 

located half a million dollaiswuith 
ol Ihe property of ex-Caplaiu Car 

ter who is serving si term in Ibe 

Leavcuwortb penitentiary for em 
bezzlcmcnt fi-ntu the grovlrniu-. i>t 

The Department has been work- 

iug very qitielly in tbe matter and 

this fact was learned ailbout tbe 
approval of tbe officials who have 

tbe case iu charge. Alteutiuu is 

now being turned to Ihe (ireeue and 

Gaynor property and it is believed 

that already some clues to their 
holdings havebocu secured. When 

the evidence icgardiii;: all tbe 

properly is sccutcd anil ptopeily 
prepared, unolber efli.ri will le 

made to extradite Greene and 

Gaynor ami a new trial in the 
federal courts iu I'hicag.i will be 
couimeuced, bv which it is hoped 

the government will beiable to te- 

cover a large portion of iu loss 
from the ('.ui. 1 eim-i,-.- uncut. 

There is great grulilication al 
the State Department OVfH the 

news that tbe permanent treaty 

between the the United States aud 
Cuba has been signed at   Havana. 

on the olher band, has declared Tni9 tn*<y incorporates all the 
that he would oppose such a reso- provisions of the Halt auieudmeu t 

Intion.      Ilanna   claims   that    a Tbe treaty still remains lo be raii 

reeolutioiinppiovin£tbe president's 

jBdniiuislrati.m (bus far will prove 

all BUflicteut and opposes tbe slate's 
committing itself further than Ibat 

while Mr. Kooaevelt has slid  mine 

thai a year to serve. It is shrew illy - mains to be settled by a sulne- 

suggested that tho junior seualor ( CjBtnl treaty. The pi..vision 

from Ohio feais that Ins inllueiiiej which peiinits Ibe United Btalet 
at the While House wilt completely j to establihed naval sliitims at 
vanish, unce Oliio hasiudoiscd the|Giiatilanaiiio ami ll.ilnn bay :no 

lielief regarded be American oflicals IIH 

ibe most Important prurieiona of 
the new convelilioii.    The •pcciln- 
location of then stations is not in- 

cluded  in  Ihe treaty bM   a selec- 

tion ol the points named bu been] 

the outcome of inbsequeM negolia 
lions. 

Another story which coinca fiom 
Olio ami  is  r ceiveil   here with 

much Intereal is to the effect ibat 

Mayor Tom Jonnaon, of Cleveland, 
and "Cloldeu Hole" Jones. Mayoi 

of Toledo, will Join forces to elect 

the latter to tbe Senate to succeed 
Banna. Mayor Johnson is in com 

pMoconlol of tbe Cleveland organ 
i£atiuu ami Jones ought In lie able 

to control tbe Toledo inetiiin-rs of 

tbe legislaluie,   so   thai  there  isl 
swme gi.niau  .'...   lu«      ._:ic 

hopes Jones has lo-- times been 

elected mayor against theatrongeal 
opposition aud despite the fact 

that be refused to cumuli bitnsell 

to auy parly declai ing Unit parly 

should cut no ligure iu municipal 
poliius. The but lime be was 

elected be received 100,000 vote*. 

Secretary C'orleljou of Ihe De- 
partment of Commerce is not 

saying much these days Inn he is 
doing a "heap o' thinking" :iIi.mt 

.Secretary of the Treasury Shaw 

wbo Las pas*.il along lo Ibe new 
cabinet niemoef a most diiliciiil 

auu peipleniiig problem, that of 
employing women Immigrant iu 

aptctnrs. Tbe six inspectors who 

wet* appointed some I me ago al 
Ihe iuslancee of certain religions 

and philanthropic aaauciations, 
served ninety days and were I hen 

dismissed on ibe recooieudat'on ol 

Iiutuigiatiou t'oniissioticr \\ illiams 
who did not consiiler that they 

performed anv useful office.    Now, 

r;=;=:.tTR00PS GUARD KENTUCKY COUKT:    '" 
il somequeation asl *""'       Sea  Vnrk. .'. 

Two Companies of State Troops, Armsd With Rifles ami 

Guns, Protecting Court Called to Investigate 

Assassination of Maroum. 

Gaiiing 

N n 

AI 

Ricks & Wilkinson 

SummerOxfords 
For Men, Women and Children. 

If your Oxford Choes are not yet provided an early 
visit to this (tore will prevent the necessity of a hurried 

shopping visit some morning when you want to put on 

your Oxfords and haven't got them ready. 

We are showing a line of Men's, Women's and 

Children that musl be of special intetest to you just now. 

Children and Missus sizes G to 8, 35c, 90c, TSfl and 11,00, 

Miases sixes, 13 to 21, BOc, 73c, 11.00, |1.M and |1.S0. 

Women's Oxfords Shoes at 12.00 of line quality black 

kidskin, made with tipe of patent leather or kid skin, 

flexable welted oak leather sales, in shapes with tbe pre- 

vailing high arch. Although regularly sold by us at 

thla price, you will find them unmatched elsewhere un- 

der 18.00. 

MEN'S COLT SKIN OXFORD SHOES AT$3. 

In Bluches pattern wltn medium weight oak-leuthrr 

i-oles,"military heels in all sizes. Splendid shoes for the 
price. 

We have the best Oxford made for men at fi.00. 

Quite a variety of different'styles  in  Ladies'   Shots 
at 13.26, t2.u0, tS.OO and $3.60. 

Ricks & Wilkinson 

.1, ckeoa, Ky . Ma> 26.—The 

Special term ol Hicalhilt tin-lit 

com:, called by Judge l>. B, lied- 

line, 1.1 Investigate tbe aasarslna- 
lioiii.l'J. II Mnicniu, Dr.l'uxantl 
Janies Oockerlll, lend vii times, 

convened this morning tuudei tbe 
protection of two eonpauies of 

state tni'.i- ariiud wilh miles 
aii-l Gatlius gtiiia, 

A cautions silence nanga over 
tbe town, peraoni feariugto talk 
alatnl tin- murder lesl tbey gel Into 
trouble. 

'Ilic soldiers   wcic   JIMII   -iiu-t 

1  - 

i"K ul  :i-'   '•■••. lolsol  .. 1   S..1UI11 , 1 
Tutile 1 ..-.:.,: 1 ;.-..... ■ ,. , -, 

lodnj W. ,. ii. ■. I iM-itdble, 
X. ( .. :r.,4  I).  ;.   i ,.,... ,    - 

" • Ala.,   were   .. '.  
board. 

''"'::   '• ; ■ 1 ;  1       - 
in AI11I HUH    M - issij ]       |.     .. 
•11 . ml i„   1. Ill      H '   :.   laliCI 

Negroes Afraid of Corpse. 
T rboro,  X   V.  \;  ■ , ■, 

lulu ihe couiiaiuj,  ablle   1   .   1   nl 
'be inanulaciui:; . 1 mcei nt iu ihe 
' ■-'" Ii -i- have siguilii i ibi ;i in- 
tent I in . 1 iituahj ■• .-..  the 

■     --  1   001 ' .  ril '.ill .  ,.; 

"•' N'"v> a'wk   will  :    : 
ttek,  Ihe local . .:,-..,., ||,„ n,,   . ,K, |„.. 

I"'   1 ■ ;- "   lln     -   a   . .  rteis   lui    ibe 

l»il\ ol J.,in. King, Hi.-11,1111 
waa drowned  it    Kisht   i   1 
ami   whute I   lit     ...1-    .   ., „i 
week, waa uoi buried today,owiuu buudlingof the woven  protlucK 
to I i.e supersti lions  rear*  of the'The jam a ill be looked out I 1 ... 

1. Aelilcj  ii.uhi-.. 1 i hiludelphiii. i-ol.H.I people, nlo 

touch the body. II. 

buued l.j ihe couotrj 
iio-i.-i. 

refused to 
body was 

this after- 

Max O Rti|  U<id. 
I', i'.s.   May     LT,      hm|     Blotite 

(MnxO'ilell died last u.-iu. 11.. 
Ii - hceu ailing fur seveml umnihs 
and never recovered enlii.-l.i froui 
the -. ii'.-cts ol an uneration 

orders not to mention Iheleudsto fUn 1 ,,„„,.   tju 

any tesidenl of  Jackson, and  uol  V01I . 
10 write   any   letters   about   th 
situation,   lest trouble in 
Itated, 

Hail 

.   Ii.au. il. ■  1 1'. 

na- -i.lnl- i. -       • 

BONNIE MAV JUNES DEAD. U?( 

1). ath Knuiird rrum the   Bite ol a flad 

Do«. 

A-ihevllie    tfuj    -.-:. -Bonnie 
Slay Jones, ibe 15-yeai ,.|d dangh- 
101  Ml, ami Mis. ||. ('. ,| ,, i|j,.,| 
I en tui ighi nl I-, Irophol.ia. An 
evcntfnl life tuns end, «III, «,, 
-.".nl death. Seteiul mouths ago 
papers X..1111 and Boulb recorded 
this young ».. an's diaappearanee 
from home ind a wellknown the 
alrlca! itgeri wai arrested on ihe 
eh .--•• 11 I-. 1 ig responsible  there- 

:   . . 
When the st..rj was published 

un ; ahe reci I red parental oorrec- 
tlon, tin- wuyward girl twice 
aitnupled to commit luicide. 
Mai 1 presumed, when ihe report 
concerning her deals was an- 

nii.ced, thai -In- had al hull taken 
II .-■:: life, hut  physician) unite 

in saying thai death resulted from 
a  bite,   which   she n- 

Ix wi c\- neo,    Im- 
• pentedlj lapsed iulu rouvul- 

SPECIAL TERM 

OF   WILSON   COUNTY 

CRIMINAL COURT 

IS   CALLED. 

MAY TRY JONES MURDERERS. 

Governor Aycock Commutes a 

Negro s Death Sentence to 

Life Imprisonment. 

per- 
N'.u 

V.  .   '.. . 
lei I   is 1 hi 

i:r, idghl lu Ibe Haddock's I ruts let-     il nlnul 
K.«da scclli.u. Imi     ,  :     ,_,  0l  _ 
era -..,:i. u c was doue there. isioi -. 

Mr. 1;  I.   liavis s.i\- there waaL 
»l-o .1 little boil at  Farm, Ills, and CoMo" ViiWli '**"' S!,«,«m Mijjh P.tces 
lhal :. ...vc there i en  ihe t.eeuei    A aieeil ::■ i ...;■.,-i planters of 

islana I.eM 111   rihraveport   has 

»1.11 plan i-.i whal j yei   la 
preelp- »-,,II„,| discuss   uliat might   !...-., 

I>. Oil 

•:- .- ■■'-'  il   las lu-.,-. 1 :::.. 

J much damage lo  crops. 

Rev. Joalab Sliougi presidcal ol 
the Ameiiciii InstilulAof Social 

Service, Mrs. Murgrel Dye I"'li~ 

of the Woman's Chrlallan Tetti 
perunce L'nlou, Uiei Hadie Aniei 

n-ii ot' th.- Woman's alunleipal 
League and National t'.-nn.-il ..f 

Jcaisi. Women ami Mis. Florence 

Kelly, furwerly an Illinois fuctur) 
■ iispi-ctor, have conic lo Washing- 

ton lo secure ihe te luatatenii ill ol 

ihe icmale Inapectora. 

All is not fried thai   fritters. 
In suitors (he yonng unman pre 

fers quantity la i|iiality. 

Alter a   man  gets   his private 
garden going his spate cash   Is 

gone. 

Madman Runs Amuck. 
W.11.I..1. S.,l(,„. M„, _-.-,., 1, „;... 

Alkit«. a rillz 11 of Ihi umj. 

Ii.-.iime violenllj insane loduj ou 
tl.c -iil.jii-: ,.|   etlluioii,    I!,-  r.m 
hi-  I'.linily li.co  1 „. -„.,!   ,,.,,.„. 
riaeil ill,- entire neighborhood, 
• .- -1:.: loSaiuts Delight ciiuich 
and broke.nll the windows, after 
"I - 1 be visited the home ol 
Buiiyan Linvllle, where he at ruck 
a ho.seami awful blow with an 
axe, sit kinv ii iuto the animul's 
l-i.il.i Tbe nudiiiuu was llnall) 
riipli led   and   will 1,.-   sent  -,..,, 
list ill III. 

The want o 
of evil, 

I lll.il.lj   is   Ilic    1. 

Tix.-. Can't i'e Luted Wilh The « e3i.tr, 
Iho county 1 omuiUtiouers have 

b in iustmcteil bj the corporation 
commission ihnt it is nol lawful 
for luxes lo in- givi u iu is fore Ibe 
register •■! deeds, awl lhal per.01 - 
•ho fail In give la ul -he pr> per 
time 10 il..- ,|.i  taket  ahoul!  be 
doubly taxed,     In,- ,■.,.„, „„;,.,, 
hive uoaiilhoiiij iu ibis matter, 
ami taxes must begiveu m al Ibe 
propet lime.—Monroe Journal. 

J4«" On One Acre. 
Mr. M. O. Bli.unl, .1 iinhel, 

lella us iimt he has sold Ibis season 
.-il one acre ovi r *IOO worth ..i 
•'■■■i vl errlt -. and ■ ;,. - nol .,...io 
Ihru igb. 11..1. i- in,.,,,., iusir.iw 

.1  1.11,1.- and  pe ;.:,• ol ibis set  ion 

lived lo orgui ire for the pur 
.- of mutual   pn lection iu   dis- 

Raleigh, May ^« -Governor 
AyuH-k yesterday issued and or- 

der for a special term of Wilson 

county criminal court to be con- 

vened June 1 Uib by Judge Shaw. 
While Ibere is no official elate- 

tueut lu Ibat eBivt it is understood 
thai the trial of Ihe 11 men held 

f..r the murder of Percy Jouee 
will come up at Ibat time. 

IbileiKh, May 26.—Owiuu u 1 
" Iheh eoliou.    A  m neral  t,D","Unll 'ircuuistauces developed 

meeting will be held June 17. j''J'be investij-ation of the appeal 

The oljtcl is to obtain for the: for   respite,     commutation   from 

growers Ibe ben. ii: of high  prices I ******* *wit*nce ■» Its* iaeprilOnmiaat 
usually pictail after the c.l |,,J »'•» «,r,lere.l i.y Oorernoi Aycock 
passed -nit   ..1   their   bands,   but  "' "'*"••*uf F'"> Vick,  Ihe  16- 
what menus will be adopted to thisI>'*"''0ldM*ro wh"  *"s ,0 h"ve 

uu .In lo raise Ibeia f.u •, arket. 

BAKERS HART 
HARDWARE MERCHANTS 

Summer Hardware. 
Refrigerators, Oil Stoves, Ice 
Cream Freezers, Lawn Mowers, 
Hammocks, Rakes, Hoes, Shovels 
and other Garden Totls. Also 
Lawn Tennis and Baseball Sets. 

DON'T WASTE MATERIAL 
ami labor buying un Interior grade -f pain:. It 
is economy to get good quality always. The 
Bbarwln Williams paints an- recommended by 
ull who once use tlieni. Covers more surra <• 
with less labor than any other:  ooatl no more. 

M 

IN ONE  SUMMER 
one of our Befrfgetmton will save yon the 
amount of it's cost, in the food ii prevents from 
spoiling.   They in large and roomy and are 
designed in a way dial will prove economical in 
using the ice. Then- is absolutely no odor about 
one of these. In two sizes at rock bottom 
pi ices. ■ 

HOME-MADE ICE CREAM. 
There is very little trouble, very little expanse, 
very little lime involved in making delicious 
icecream, sherbets, etc., with the freezer we 
we sell. It is solidly built, metal parts heavily 
tinned, easy running and ■ rapid frecer. l'rices 
snrprieingly low. 

-••.-: 
THE 

vvimC 
The Ladies' Furnishing Store. 

end hare M aa yet been disclosed. 

Sihuonrr   A»hurr, 

been banged iu Goldeiairo Patur- 

day. The crime foi which Vick 
was coniicted was criminal as- 
sault on an old colored woman. 

Fire in Williamston. 
U'illiaiueton, N. C.   May 24.  

''■'■ ■'' "•! IueztV>wper,boubdl 
ii-.u.:  N..v   ,„rk   for Brans wick, 
'.:i .  •■- 1-  -landed   near Obioami-I 
con. ....  v  t\. Salurdaj morning 

taring   •■   thunder   s.,,Bll.     The Si.tur.Uy eight alsout 10:3o'o'clock 
eeseluo, lies head off shore and fire broke  out  in   the  Koanok, 

here ,- :„ .,,:, „. ,lw.,ei ofgo,BS Lumber C„.',„,i|| here, destroying 

' l'"' ''•' '"" *""' '"ereasesia large shed anda.,uantltyof lun 
'•'  ""■ "*'    '"" «•" «'"' life-! ber.    Two barge, loaded t 
saving station ai.-  trjing  t„ Boat I 
her. 

ber also caught 
, put out. 

lire 

im 
rith luiii- 

but were 

Perfect Printing at Reflector  Printing  House 

'" W 111 1.. .. in- ... ami 
Autohav" SI ,.     T|,, •:,. , „ . 

[I. 'i'1^" we wen : 1,1 .... :   .,,'. 
""I"1"  si t. .rs «...      •    .    I, u 
im.al ii|.-i..-.'.-,i. In iiia-n,   -.-.,,-, ....,,., 

..' ...... 

*v::\-r ■•••,"".      
,:•£ ""■'• "' ■ -■•-■:   .    ■■   ■ 
., - who have worn ll,,-, ■      , .       ,  .„.      . 

$. 

■■   <ui ■,... • 

"Retina" and "Autohav" Shoes I 

'   '  '    .1   on   In 
idaj. 

III,.,, 

III 
? 

1   I 'i 

Uas F. Davenport? 
'•'v'--:: •■ a+2=4s>;i*5:,. :;...-• ^l 

For My Lady's 

Dresser 

Qive your farm a name and order 

The Reflector to print it on your 

stationery. 

h»Tl  :i    . .. — -i I r*i- 
II        Mill,   if-   111 

Hair Brushes, 
Mirrors, 
Combs, 

11H.1 Kalal.liahcd UU, lncor|siral. 

ART0PE   & WHITT CO 
Marble and Granite 
Monument5 
and Afaaal lor Win. Paaabsf. 

Muin olUce su.l <iliH-lric|iowi.|-'|.lanl, 
Macon,   Cs. 

llrancli om.va ami ahopa, R*ak| Mounl, 
N. C, ami sumter, 8. ('. 

For pi Icca and .leslena- ailili.-.s   ROofel 
v MouatOIBoo. 

and Manicure Bele In aolid silver and plate. Tbe comfori ..r 
or having one'.s on ti nern articles for tbe toilet when traveling 
-ii on a visit to a relative or neighbor is fully appreciated when 
sway from borne. AW extend lo you a cordia' Invitation lu 
come and examine our stuck. 

ice cream and oream soda at out fonntatu, 

Bryan & Nichols, 
11   11   1 -<-.<:   1   a OK at DRUGGISTS 

Special offer to Rural Route Farmers aiy* Mcr- 

chants—100 envelopes and 100 sheets^j^,ood 

paper with your name and address printed for 

ONE DOLLAR at  Reflector Printing  House. 

la nothing so purely sweet and temp-lug 
as Fresh. Clean Butter, Eggs and Cheese. They 
ale certainly street nnd tempting as we buv 
tin-in. and must..f the well-aettablea in the 
town give our dairy   products  a well-deservcd 
Place.     \ on will l„. pleased if you do likewise. 

IRON BEDS. 
We have these in all alien, and ll will uot pay 
you to bother win, cleaning th.- old wooden 
beds when you cun buy a complete metal one. 
Diflereni sizes and atylea to select from. 

FLY PAPER. 
We keep the moat .inactive Kly Paper on the 
market -nltructive to Hies. You don't have to 
Iniroduee the Hy to the paper, either. fi« 
knowa it la a good thing and wants to get onto 
ii early In i be game,    lie gets sluck on it. 

h GREENVILLE'S   GREAT DEPARTMENT   STOIC 

aafaaaBM Ml 



r 

—■ mm wrwm Prp 

Pi* I ■■■««.  At*  With TtMlr N.ITM. 

AB our •artor prwttWoti nt* with 
Ibrtf kulvcsj. Tb« ttatelj George Wash* 
lM*i- the IniKiblr John Adams, Ui« 
•rtgtoal Tbomat Jefferson, the lc«ra«d 
JaqM Madiaon and tbe popular Jam** 
Moaro*-*a<-ti shoreled in bta food wftb 
hla kulrV Jobu QU1D<7 Adama was 
the Or»t premedeot wbo «ir wltb his 
far*. And bla wife felt It otrtmary to 
explain (o tin- gtaaaU at the Whit* 
n«M»r tbat "Mr Adama bad learned to 
aat witii bis lark whl)s In France aad 
thai he roulda't overcome the habit." 
Aadrew Jackson reatore.1 the "repuh- 
llraa ■laaiiHiIti af satin* with hla 
knlsr All of tbosa we have named al**o 
■•wed their tea or coffee Into their 
saucer* to cool It. It Is relsted of t.eu- 
ersl Taylor that wbeu be was pre*. 
dent he-could be seen in the streets of 
Washington earl; In the moraine with 
a market basket on bis arm coins from 
one butcher to another and bargaiulDK 
for a steak or a rib roast. If he bad 
bargained less persistently, be nilgbt 
have served out bla term, for we have 
heard It was owing to the Inferior 
quality of the cherries be nte on the 
Fourth of July, 1830. that slcknesp at- 
tacked him and he died on the 0th of 
JuJj. -UUca Observer. 

rails* Etfclea. 
A correspondent send* the following 

story to Animal Life: 
"I called the kitten.' writes the cor- 

respondent, "who sprang from her 
basket whore »he bad been lying with 
her mothor and followed me Into th« 
Beat room. The cat followed, growling 
wartilncly. and. taking It up by the 
uei-k. I replaced It In the basket. Again 
I called It, and ogtln It came at my 
call. This time tb< mother, growling 
■till more tbreaten.ngly, follow .-d us 
again, but 1hbi time ssW soizrtl the kit- 
ten by the (nil Instead of the neck, evi- 
demtlr at a punishment, -ml pulMi It 
roughly along, the kitten mowing help- 
lessly. For a third time 1 called, ,.;. ! 
once more It came to me. but this lime 
the mother was silent. She came, took 
up the kitten, drngged It off and iben 
began (o Uibf it again and ngnln In or- 
der to aecura Its otosdlence This meth- 
od graa stieoessful. snd the nest time I 
callad U was lu vain." 

•laetaei ■■ Ik* OU Dara. 

la olden tl.ii.* when s Jury In Eng- 
■ land remnlned Impervious to the judge's 
gentle luoUe of pt-rsunaioii Doe and Im- 
prisonment were resorted to. The Jury 
tbat sciiulttcd sir Nichols* Thrvck- 
morton waa roudemned to eight 
month*' hujirlsonment In nddttlon to 
the payment of ■ large sum of money. 
ID the reign ■■! Queen Kllxnlieth a Jury, 
having reduced a prisoner'* nlleged 
crime of murder to that of wsn-lHUgh- 
ter. was st once sent to prison and 
bound on if in ■ large *um to be of 
good behavior. Tensities wore like- 
wise Inflicted upon the Innocent wife 
and children of the offending Jurymen. 
Even now It Is believed by some legal 
autltorttlca that a Judge lias the right 
to Indict a fine upon a Juryman refus- 
ing to obey In- directions. Such power 
Is, however, not exercised except lo the ' 
case of a Juror absenting himself with- 
out a Justifiable cause. Of this prac- 
tice there Is the following story: A 
Judge in,.] fined a Juryman for nonat 
tendance. On bearing thnt be had been 
unable to oe present because of bis 
wife'* funeral the Judge, whose wife 
was said to be not of a particularly 
gentle nature, exclaimed: "Uai be? 
Tbat was a good excuse Indeed. I wish 
we all bad the same!'' 

a»M*r Pamela*. Alpha***l*e,l   Slsmllsssiee. 
An elderly lady wbo Uvea in bar ows ' A writer In the t-arden bos disco*- 

bouse at Buttes Cha union t, Parts, hai ered tbst many of the worst foes of 
discovered that apiders are peculiarly the horticulturist l^-gin with "w." and 
appreciative of inustc. She has made be Instances worm*, weevils, wind and 

it pets of tbeui. sud her houss is full ' other   worker*   of   wickedness.      This. O OLD DOMINION LIN? 

of spiders of all kinds, on whom aba 
spends her time and fortune. 

Her protegee are lodged In a large, 
airy room, where she bss provided ev- 
ery uecesaury support for their differ- 
ent webs. Her great fnvorltes sre Im- 
mense blsck spiders, which, with their It. 
hairy legs and great bodies, look eery tfi 
repulsive to others. .he h 

When abe is Inclined to show off their < broccoli swath, bivalve*, hsnuuss, ber- 
aapeblllUes for music, she surrounds Mas, Marvin, buns iind butter After 
barer If with a circle of water to keep * buqus*] of bssajsn ;-.u.■;„... he may 
Iff their too delicate attentions and , bring out his bftsr and blow his laccy 
plays slowly, softly and lu a minor key   v. alar a* bessraBJas hhi bsrfCbB,    These 

BssJJbsj a asjivasjaabiHli suggeRts s 
naasgtSoa »» to vhether ilierv Is any 
natural grouping of Rood or eTl! things 
umler Mnktdaf l.-ti.-nt. Take "b." for 
rxample. nnd xiiiHider how uuiny 
boon- itni Uasjajbasji to 111.111 begin with 
ii       Hi.   bafesf and   but. her bring; him 

I sjsj bass*.    Tor additional foods   TO show     their Swell hO>C. 
b:i.-i.n    b. .u..-   Uivrll,   bloaters. 

is for Oxfords to  go  with 
new clothes. 

The  Boys  find Girls 
w-nt them 

FARMERS AND PUNTERS 

all 

to the harp. From all corners of tbs 
room the spiders run towsrd her. lis- 
tening wltb evident pleasure, but should 
■he strike up a noisy, gay. Inharmoni- 
ous strain tbey scamper back to their Itgaj 
bolea a* though disgusted 

A curious fact In connection wltb tbbj 
story la that tbe lady bears the birth- 
mark of a spider. 

"»..-   ].!«■'>   ROBr. 

Major Austin, writing of his travels 
In central Africa, says;   "The grandest. 
tbe   most awe   Inspiring,   the most   tre- 
•uesslous voice on earth Ifaajea from the 
throat of that king of beasts,   the MOD. 

It Is difficult to de-erlbe thai  mighty 
roar bursting out into the silence of the 
night nnd NH'iuiug  to slmke  the  very 
ground beneath one.   It makes one feel 
petty.   Insignificant,   of    uo    account, 
when   his   msjesly   volcva   hla sstlsfae- 
tloa at having dined well on some poor 
uusmmoctlng   anteloi>e   which   has  ol- 
lowed itself to full under the dutches 
of Uiat ponderous paw.   The men hud- ; 
die together; a deadly stillness follows; ' 
there Is u catch In one's hrouth, snd It ' 
lo with a sense of relief a whisper per- , 
hupe of   Nlmba shlba' (tbe Hun Is sstl- ' 
atedi arises, and convvrsation gradual- 
ly renuuwa Its low.*' 

Tfc* DOB !■ Kara*. 
In Egypt the dog was n friend and 

fsithful servant He lived in the bouse 
with bis master, followed blui In bis 
walks, attended the public cerenioniea, 
sometimes free, at other time* held lu 
leash by s slave or child or In princely 
families by a favorite dwarf. At lib) 
meals he had bis place mark>*d uuder 
the ■!..-■    of    the    guest*.     As    In 
Greece snd Home, he was there to dis- 
pose of bones, the fragments of meat 
and the pieces of bresd that were 
thrown down and In a general way to 
keep the dining room clean. These were 
certainly not very retiucd fs*hlou*. and 
if our house dog* had to satisfy them- 
selves In this say they would IN? likely 
to die of hunger. Terms-. 

Shi inn icnts did not 1W1 the delicate ' It Is truly Mflarlaug < 
tastes and disgust* in such inntiers I Wens sre entertained I 
that we experience Their life present . public concerning the ti 
ed HHtVaaff refinement- MM! rMlfl fea- . BBSHI terms In general n 
tprei. of which we have no Meg side by ' example of this is Ibf » 
side. The house dog in Kgypt wns gfaVplM to tlu plute l*l 
dOgflfssle, working at his trade only 
his trade aru one lu which we have 
ccaw-d to employ him 

Mlatlvte*. 
Tbe mistletoe comes chieOy front 

Brittany. Home Too tons of tbe charm- 
ing white berried plant are exported 
from French ports yearly. Tola inla- 
tiotoe Is to the Breton what the pig lo 
•o the Irishman It pays the rent. The 
peasants of Normandy aud Brittany 
cull, ate the parasite on their apple 
trees- contrary to popular l>ellef. It 
rarely grows on oaks mid it forms 
tbelr most profitable crop. A few 
years ago the French department of 
agriculture decreed the destruction of 
all mistletoe, on the ground tbat It lu- 
}ared the apple tree*. The peagajata, 
however, denied the impenchiueut. aud. 
ai tbe order Is not enforced, tbey grow 
and eiport more "gin" than or-er for 
the CbrlsUna* entivenmeut of Kuglisb 
and American homes. 

ore but a few of the licru-flceiit things 
Include! undo iUnt blessed letter "b" 
Now. as it contrast, take "d." and 
among tlte lir-t word" we think ->f are 

ihirk. dniiry. aahaHL dirty, de- 
sgaaaad a^apatrlaff and m on. the very 
Sound of which is enough to drive 0U0 
Into doleful dmu|>*. 

.,i irn ucoai 
tbe r ■torsi 

ui .'iii. ng tpf 

A st Ikluf 
1 "ten •■* u* 

lly it s  till 

i rived d.'in 

illll!" Tin? 

•   p':.!« 
rteel .. 

1*  0 

vercd 

OU   K-«r.»H    Hln,. 
Among   the legends of Urooc*  It Is 

tokl thnt tbe father of Pythagoras, the 
famous l.reek philosopher, wua a «ele- , 
brart'ed engrarcf of gem*, and. accord-   | 
lug to liusnlcal history,   both   HoU-n of < 
Troy and  I'lysae* of Qfaafll wofO en- I 
graved   rings.     Engraving*   „|,   atones   , 
that were partly   precloua was ao   art I 
It a VOrf rssnota age.   The British mil-   ; 
aeum proudly boast* rhe )>o*kc**ioii of j 
a small square of yellow Jasper b**ar- [ 
lag the dgure of n turns and the name 
and titles of Ainenophis II , believed to I 

k to about the year |4fifJ R   C.   { 
y fluest specimen of engrnved   : 

v in existence Is a head of Ne- i 
•d ou a first water diamond by 
.hers Castanzi in the year l?Ut> 

Th*   t'rr  ml  ihe   Lees. 
The   cry   of   the   loon   is one   of   the 

Mraagoat. weirdest aoiusas in Batu« 
T1iosi> who bare hoanl   it i-n: v.:ir«ely 
waoder ibal it kai so often bora s-oven 
Into ^tiig and legend 

A bl->»l r*-1 ring hung round !h<- m»-'n, 
u- .,-■■.'■>.■■■ ... Ah m-- ■' ■■- 

I  h«-»M   IBS  I'h'ing of  thr  loon, 
A woundsj l"on     Ah   m»' 

Ami   yit   thr   taflr   frathrr*   rare 
l. trembling, wove in m> brave'a ha'r 

AJssoat nil writers wiio have attempt 
ed todewrlbe the cr>* of this bird have 
likotcd It lo '.inmirthful Innghter. 
Thus Mr Verona Bailey. M-sklng of 
the sound, daaffribsg It us followi "On- 
ly on the lonely hike In the heart of the 
wood* do you got the startling; thrill of 
the loon's wild cry one elenr. plon-lng 
note or n long, quavering, demonlscsl 
laugh that to the timid ouggeat* a herd 
of screaming panthers" 

«*•»    .ii*   Their Hair 

A race* Ion of th. UI leinpl red tint 

took place in   l^mdon   in   17'M did not 
meet with any great SU •cess •r pi Idic 
sympathy. In that y -ar Wig* Went out 

ft* 
g.r 

It* 

a   I 

A rarluea (■•>« 
Amoug the most extraonllnnry piece* 

Of pymlsjllsrn known to have been used 
by the early Asiatic wgi ;i figure of a 
donkey - htai naod n- a representative 
of too Iielty. There '.* n» doubt what- 
ever Hint tlw same emblem was ones 
used among the HlttHc. the Kgyp- 
ttins and cue or two other nations ss a 
«ym' ..I of their red god. Rot. Th* 
superstition of the yellow donkey of 

- India, tbe story of the swift gag. of 
eastern gab) and the gag of Dsooyalag 
and many other marvelous as* stories 
ore all survivals of that enrious form 
of religious wroablp, the ■dorattoa of 
the a*a' head. 

of fasliion. ninl the wig imktfll of I,oii 
doii were thrown out of work and re- 
duced to distress. They petitioned 
George III. lo compel gentlemen to 
wear wigs by law. A* the wig makers 
went lu pracMaJOo la St J nines' to pre- 
aent tlsplr i^tltion it arag tafltad that 
most of ihoae sjafaOfM who wanted to 
OOgVpfli other people to wear wig* wore 
no wig* themactto* This striking the 
l.ondon mob is very Inconsistent, they 
seized the processionists and forcibly 
cut off all Ihelr hair     I^mdou K\press. 

derstoi-l that this word la 
the French one. DieauJug 
la totally haeariBCt.   T»H 
sbo.'t or plate of Iron and 
With su alloy of tin and lead In the pro 
partloa Of two-tlnnls lead and 0u# third 
Un. It la thia union of the three met- 
als- iron, lead and tin that ga\o n-e 
|o Ihe word lerne piste, terue being an 
equivalent to the Luglish terue, uieun 
lug 'Ilire,-fold'* The QTlglU »t the *p 
ronootis detlmtmn of fbl* teTOI was the 
f«Ct   that   because Of  the  l.irge  |>eicelit- 
age of lead IIMII ID coating term- plates 
It is duller In hue than tbf ordinary tin 
plate, wbith is fn-<|ueiiti\ doignated 
"bright plate' in ruiiirauiMiiii tion lo 
the former. 

Vaaao s>a ot. 
"Why In the name of sll the saints." 

nskod the master, -have you COgM iMCl 
to Bologna yon. the mont accomplished 
singer In the world?" 

"Because. ■' said the pupil 'beosuse - 
because, dear master. I feel that I don't 
yet really know how to *lng." 

"lly son." was the reply, that Is 
what none of u* shall ev*r know on 
this earth In the ueit world there may 
be more time, f.ir when ne are young 
we have the rotor, but not the art. snd 
when ne are old we have the ort. but 
not ihe reaps." 

Th*   fir*   Basra Wralb. 
A curious st..rj cm. * to us from the 

suburbs. A reaident iu the near neigh* 
bortiiiod of London has n IIIUMMIIII la 
his house in which the prinelpaj curi- 
osity is n fire god which has Urn wur 
shipei) for imiiiy centuries in an Indian 
temple. (Mice when the owner of the 
boilfe baofc n party Of OOOpla 10 lof»k St 
the inu-euin he propoaed m fun that 
the>    should   sll   kotosr   to   the   Image. 
This they all laughingly  MH'OI to 
do. all except two lading, who declared 
It WHS wicked, ihe rtie god frag re- 
venge,] ■ thin two months, one of tbe 
ladk* had her DOOM burned lo tbe 
gr.Mii.d list Vaafc afler. and the oilier 
o-..e un s later onto fell backward into 
th- fire und sustaltM--I ptMDf terrible 
burn*. We give the tale without com* 
ment.-Ixmdoti chronicle. 

TUr It.. U II. . ... r«rsa*. 
How a high bretl hackney iooka 

When he is (till on exiiibitN.il nt ii big 
horse aboil is told by losrou Ford In 
"Horse* Nine" II wa* a very pretty 
sight pfffBCIIbal to the l...:-.- experts 
llulng the nil) and lo IHTHOIIS In bores 
and nor wata TbfQ "aw a blocklly 
built strnwlicrry rtian. bis chiseled 
neck arched in H perfect crest, his rigid 
thigh mantel rapriBaa> under a shiny , 
rout as he awung hi* IwM'ks. bla slliu 
fore legs swei-piiig up nnd out. ar.d ev- 
ery curve of bis roundel bodf from 
the tip of bis iibsunl whisk brvHim lull 
to   Ihe while mlp   on   the   end   of   his 
tossing anas' expressing thai sxatberaaoii 
of spirits, tbat jiiuniy iit>Hudoti of mo- 
tion,   which   in the \ery ajpM   <>t  hack- 
ney style     Behind In in s   sls.it   kttgesl 
gnstm booaved   throiigli the air at   il.e i 
end of the ri-ins. k«fping bis feet only 
by gaaaao of noat uugaloaj stride?-. 

HIVKHSir.tfICK 

Hi»-Hlli*l I!. I. Myeia leave 
Wa-liin. ion daily, except SuniUsy, 
■■■'••■ ui ! M iiieeoville. rflaife 
Gies-i ville daily, except Saadaj, 
at IS in. Iisr WaehiiM^ton. 

''.'line, tii:»j al Waahingloii with 

.ScCMiuen* fui Norlulk, Baltimore, Pr-^idont o 
FkttMMahkt, Kew York Uwlou, 
Mir. I-*. Suuth Creek. Brlli»\ «•». 
S«»n Quarter, Oirumke and loi 
itll pull t» fur III« We*t wild nil 
i.....;- m N.niiilk. 

Htaipprn thould order frei^ln l.j 
Ihe Old Dominion 8. B. Co. from 
New York; Clyde Line from Phlla- 
<lel|>hiit; Bay Line i Ckewpeake 
8 S. Q>. from Baltimore. Met 
enant«' and Miners' Line from 
Bunion. 

J. J.CHKRBY. Agt., 
I.II..I,V,I„ . N. C. 

J   K. LEM01KE,,l)i.i«i(.1,r'ni.|. 

Waahiuft4kn, N. C 

Inrar* your crop agminit damire 
by kail with the 

Tobacco Planters' MotiaJ Hail and Fire 

Insurance  Company. 
RALEIQM. N. C. HOME OFFICE. 

L.  J0VNRR, 
Treasurer—R.   J.   C   BB. 

Secretary—E.  A.  TAYLOR, 

0r«e»»llle,  N.  C. 

Greenville,  N. C. 

Raleigh, N. C. 

A FEW POINTERS- 
We insure your Tobacco for $100 per ■ere. 

We insure yonr ganleo truck tor |U0 an acre. 

We in.-urp your atrawb«rries for $100 an icre. 

We inaure your coiion for t»0 an acre. 

We insure your -mall * rain far $6 an acre. 

a—las 
More limn .*•«»» person-* conii»etc.| for 

Itie prices nffcro.1 gf a CUfaga eorupa- 
li> for |he la^t lli«.iitflit»on the mttject 
of larlag, Tin* man who rrcelv.il ibe 
first pflte wrote: ■Sjniug |>rodn-cs a 
peaci- of mind iinknoivii lo him «l«> In 
time of misfortune innat depend on the 
bounty of In* friend* lfetennine to 
■gre, fi>r will power Is tae prime BaaaaaV 
llnl Iiep.isit re«iiiarl>. I^T ;isnle 
some portion of each weeL** or ui"titli'a 
llicoliie       I'eposll    c\tra   llllil   Uncvpeet- 
ed recelpta."   It Is a siiort hut stiund 
nuil fon.prelicii«i\e wnuoii on thrift 
ntiil enlists U\ a gnotf rgBM two forces 
Unit aomctiiiic* ttchl on opposite sldei 
—will power nisi hnldt. 

Rrsaklasi  a*   Orsaiala*. 

An oranalal had for some time been 
trrinu lo esiraet a couipliiuent from 
IT. Niiihniile) Finiiiona. a well knowu 
divine of franklin. Mass.    The old doc- 
lor iwifsessiHl a ■ ■ n- wit. amvC spar- 
Inclr. however 

"Tin- argag is not Q* powerful ns It 
looks." suld the ■ r,ni .-' after one of 
the services. "Some of the pipes are 
false. pJeead there only for effect " 

"Ah." eirlafniM the doctor, LU fea- 
lurei I'tlglileii.n^. 'there are times 
when even a clcrtfymun may prefer tbo 
false i» the real." 

«lafordf are the pofttlar atria and »e 
have them in a IgsrfS variety, al |K»pu- 
lar PI OTS whloh se can lit anv foot 
sud anil   any  puree.   The abore la 
our Cn<ile Sanii>xford, fant i ■:.;;.,- 
iheouly summer .sloe f»r fashionahle 
leC.iS -. 

Oar line of Shoes  and Orforufor 
'wniiu-n, frtun tSSO to  W   are beavtie*. 
, We show them in all styles nnd leath- 
ers,    t -,.:,,]..,..,   |i|„. for fhildrasj. 

Pulley and 
Bcwcn 

ATLANTIC   COAST 
St'UEDULES 

AOOOaTr   Mh.    1 

Dally  Kxcepl 
Sunday- 

Lr     Kinstou     Ar 
"   Greenville    " 

Harumle      " 
"     H..b»:ood     '• 
Ar      Fender     l.v 

Weldou 
Ar   Norfolk    Lv 

•>:44 B m Ar IMerstiu>-s; Lr 
":4o p m " Kichinond " 
1:40pm •' Washinglon " 

":15 amt"    New  York    *' 

UNE. 

So 
N 

%\M a IB 
»:M a n 
!):<»■, a in 
main • BI 

11:00 a Ml 
ll-M mn 

1*0 P BD 

M 
No. 

Sj 
6:46 u n. 
S:41 i- m 
(lei p in 
4:27 p ID 
»m p m 
3:15 p m 

V:U) a in 

7:41 a m 
»:"■'. a III 
4:30 a m 
»:tt p m 

Itl.ahomeoon.p.Dj.d.votedl.ithelm.re.Uof   North   CaroUat  oaU 
I. lor Ibe mutual protecUon of tu member.. '' 

Bach member p.„ . memb.r.hip ol H « lb. tu» „, .lgMia .. 

uou for icurwoe, .hlcb «.l,le. ,„ . m«.ber of «,.   ,«r.    .„..   ^"CT, 
have lo paj lb. lo.aM lo ibeir ,..i, Male. *        T 

Tbec<«,p.D; i. uader Ihediwct la.p«lloo ol lb. Stale   In.ur«». <j„m. 
, ■ninlouer. .ml e>,,i apml .. ui.d.-r  boad. 

For further InformallOD applj lo any oBoer or »„„! of tbe compaoj, 

RELIABLE AQENTS WANTED. 

I 

FLORIDA. 
— i , .   s 

Lv   Kut'ky   Mount 
Ar Columbia 
"    Augusta 
"    Charlesfoo 
"    Kavannah 
"   Ja<'ksonvlllo 
'    Tampa 

Thomairille 
"     Mi'iitijumery 

a 
10:17 y :u 

»:!T, a m 
6:11 a in 

•at a in 

1:15 p m 
10:00 p in 

l:l»'. p   in 1 
10:55 p ui. 

11:13 pro' 
.;.'«■» in 
H:30 a m i 
7:10 a m : 
10:30 a in 
":3Q v m 

r, 

9 

Pullman Sleeping and DiniDtf * .r* 
on No.. 33 and £1 lo Tampa aodJai-k- 
Miuvtlle, r'la. 
U. M. KKKBBON. W. J. CKAH, 

A«.t. TraftV Mjr.    Gen. Pa... AiB 
T. M. Emxttox, T. M. 

WilminglOD. N. C 

wmm:\ 

— Err. ai.i»H KII I«7O.  

. K, Snhaltz 
M'buleaaie auu telall flrwer ml 

r"urullure Healer, tub paid fo 
;lid». Fur. I'..II..I Heed, Oil Bar 

re\». Turkey.. E«, etc. Bed 

iteada, 31*tlnw<rt, Uik Bull., Ba 

!>y   (Wrlagra,   (lo c»r»i,     Par!.,: 

BIRE^TORY. 
THE 

Goes up or 
down 

Accenting to the Publici- 
ty you jive, your buji- 
ncu. Keep it to yound 
aWM foes down. Keep 
it before the public mi 
climb* up. 

REFLECTOR 

- ■ . 

-a,. 

* 

Wfcera   in.or.m--   i.   Bliss. 

aflss Inex lanlav-Ila (rus I'm en- 
gaged to Sir. I(.;under- The other 
night he told me I was the only girl be 
srer loved, and 

allaa Trailer- Where', the ring? 
IrtdD't he give you one:* 

aUsH last Sentx oh. yes. the very 
aeit day. but I seut It ha< k to the Jew- 
eler lo be ilxed. The stupid engraver 
Biade the Inscription "Jack to Owsa- 
•ollne" Instead of -iQez." I'hiladel- 
>hla 1'ress. 

C.ralaa   aa4   Oeedaieas. 

1 imre had aomeHmea In mine the 
gloved und shite palm „t the upper 
class nnd the heavy. Mack hand -1 the 
lower cliiss nnd have recognized tbat 
both are hut of men After all tbeae 
bare ngsaad before me I siiy that hu- 
manity has n Hvnon.vui sqaaotj and 
tnnt under heaven (here U but out 
thing ne aufnt t«. bOff to. genius, and 
tbe only thing Ufore which we ought 
to kneel, guoduess. - Victor Hugo. 

* rasalaa >*>r n-.r. 
Tanaymn i fawom noem. "I'roasinB 

the Bar," w is urilteii. aaya tlieprt-sei.t 
l.ord Tennyson. In the BMrt'l eighty- 
first yenr. "on S r|;ly In October When 
we came from AH worth to Fairing- 
ford. Hefore reaching Farrlnzford :.« 
bad bt*f IB* moaiiiiiK Of the bar* In his 
mind, and aftff dinner he gaovad me 
the poem vvrifteti out." 'Tliat la the 
crown of your life's work." said bli 
•on. who n*ai the first man after tlie 
poet to read Vrnsslng the liar." and 
who |>:i»W tlie fln»t irltlclaui up*m It 
In sucli filtlni: nnd generous Lingungf. 
"It 'niii.' In a moment." snid the poet, 
and   be ggplalnad   ihe pilot   us the   l< 
e'ne sad I aauni whs hi livsra guid 
Ing us. A riajr . i two before be died 
the |«a't. ralliag in- son to in- t- d»ide. 
said. 'Mind »ou pul Trnfalug Ins I tar" 
at tits end of nil fdltkwi of my pnagag "' 

Tn»   Psllteaesa. 

He ciirefnl mi* to ninfound pollteoeia 
wish tbe iiiitoimilic following of social 
rule, nay- the Chicago Uecord-IIerakL 
Dl not   seek   to 
even if It ts the very makers of the so- 
rlal laws. I'TseiMe your originality. 
No one may move wholly aeeordlug to 
rule* m] i..- natural llcmember that 
u hit of the uitlk of human kindn 
few   -.'ruin*   «.f   go-1   rommon   senw. . ,     ,   ..     , 
n.ii.-l  well  with u desire to "do unto I?*1*1 **"! MeaJ •■*  Hull*S P» 
others." U A splendid NrJpS for success 
in most walks of life. 

CHCKCHfcH 
Bamirr.—Serrlm  every   HUH 

lay, moruitui and eveulng.    I'I.J 

u meeting    Watluaaday     •venlnf 
'lev. J. M. Ruoth, paator. Buoda) 
M'bool H:30 a. in.    M     K.   Allen 
luperiQtendeDt. 

M rriKililirr. -Hvi vu ,- ever} Mn 
lay, mornitut aud eveoiiuj. Pnyei ' 
aieeliiur Wedoeada) evening. Rev  ( 

; H. M. JSura, paalor.Smida) who.. 

din 

WI..-II  II.. 

ihnam  «in 
-» i .1- 
■um on tin- 
nmki* It it.- 
uierrnrv I. 
eipiin.l.   ^i 
It    l»T..l.l.   - 

ti. un. •> 
nir iirnnn'l 
nk« Into II 

hentler.r 

I   llrrriirr. 

un i« niea roo. 
MBtaller relHM 
i- greater pre* 

A    Bui    II.) 
B.I1II - n°hat'. th.. mntter, Klar? 

Ten look .11 tirM oat. 
Ki.y-And no irondar I n ii.d . 

h.i 1 d.y of It | ,l„n t know when 
-v»rti«d m hnnl I Inokfd nt th. 

OM»n .•!*>.•! up tlie nillrnHil .nitloii thl. 
■aMlng .no aflef Ibel 1 HW three 
«f.l mad Into fuur .tnry window, 
and fi.»ir I..nil- of .mil .1. livrirj in [*■•- 
keu.    I..-ion Trumrript. 

H.   Wa.   Kr....,,«lr.l 

I It:.—.un (Toy iiiii you brant »itu 
• rnmii: BoldfaaMl I mdaratnoi h. 
I w.. a vrry .-urvful. eionunik.l young 

in i. II 

|    rinarh  Ka doubt of it.    Th. {.at 
tluii- |M eajlad on aat hr   :   ui.i . h.g 

•nnrty   wit nnd inunrliM It all rvtu- 

M*. tMi.Mini ■.■anl.aea. 
Ttarhrr (of .In— In un.tnuiy.-How 

•any l« ■ am tlipre in . rhk'kenl 
lilllli'     lyoillim^t      iiiemlnT     of     l.rg* 

fnailiyi I can Ml fog how many there 
ar. In the gark. That', the ooiy part 
IgTarpi   riHitgp TlHajgi 

niiTtury I. lean, 
u». tuba nnd iii 
full Therefor. 
of tin- qulrkallri 
a .Ipii anil nn-.n. 

nirf.i... of iba gam mj ami 
caul In Hi., tola-; ll.rn the 
and to rkra.   Wben ih** uir 
oil- lain a Ignayr rnlggkt 
gbier, liar aniraigra an Hat 

uiU, Talilea, r^uugea, tW«e, 
■iiiiaao iteiordii.-r.Hi.   ix>rlllard   aud   Gall & Ax rtB«a.la~.a*n i'n    i.     ,       •-  
do only .. otber. do.   H*gb LifeT»li««», Key Weal Che' I      . *\n-  h "' e*uia< ""pwl" 

—of,   H.ury Uaor.e C,„»r   <„.    *T£E 
,«l   Cherni,    Pea^hea,    ApSi. !     Pig'jgjJL*-.1**** *** 

,,1-iD, Ai.plea, l»yrup,JeVy, Milk  i""1  *" »«"•'»)•'.   '••""•Ing   «»d 
y**»ln»W   eW.tlaK JaSLgMg^.  "id aeek aervioe ...r, 

'•'•«....« 8ee>l Maglgud Holla,'0„ '""*-""■ T^wSlft «" 
leu Seed., iir.nK., Apple., Mm- Sfii."1 F- h * "'"'• "UP""> 
Dundiea,  iMgd   Appl«;  Pea.h». I1****- 
I'rnnea, CtAieul., Kai.lua, Olvi ErworiL.—Bev W B Cox, 
»a«l Chiua Ware, Tin and Woodei ' Minlatgr. Moruiog and ereuinjc 

Ware. Qgkct and Crwkera, Mata !*W wilb •''^,n",l *""y Ut and 
:oni, Clrv-,-, Beat Butter, Nea 3,i 8uI"lay. Suuday ecbuul (:4& 
Koyal MeaiuK HaoblntM, and ui    '*• »i W- *■ Brown,   MIIHTHII, nil  i 

eiil       Lilauy    every    S'rdueanay' 
evening 

CimurruN— Her vie every Hoo- 
day in..i IIint and evruliig Key. 

»'. K P.iwell, pwlor. Hundgy 
MfcaulSrtt a. m. W. K Parker, 
>ti|>eiliiieudeiK 

CATHOLIC—No tegular aerru*. 

LOLHiES 

used ragnltrly and persihtenUy, mil 
make buaioeaa grow. AN you aatii- 
fied with your biuinesat If not, ad- 
verllre It, and you will be aatufied 
wilb Ihe return.. Yon will find peo- 
ple interested in what yon nay if you 
talk bi then thrxt-igh 

Wnul.l llrl,, ||, r OBI, 

Un lllrnin—Yon may May until 
your work la np. Bridget, hut wbea 
you irn 1 niuat |>-II ynu I wna'l be abl. 
to ivrllf j.ui a letter of r... . ,iucad* 
Hull 

Itridpl iHmi It-t yer wuni of eddl- 
cnili.ii unbanaM ye. madam. OI'll 
write It for ye. an' ye ran in.ke yrr 
mark to It .-Philadelphia I'm.. 

THE REFLECTOR 

Push your   business ther- 

mometer up by advertising:. 

Ilsrsllr a   aU»»« Blairb. 

Miss gniilsx And su Miss I'.-se and 
sir. t.ntnli reallv got married.   Waa II 

|n\e BJattflhl 
afaiy- <»n tlie omtrarr. I should call 

It a batt IUSMI. 
MISS riinllui Why? I don't under- 

its ml yon. 
Mary - -Why. she listed to be an old 

maid, nnd he haled lo 1st poor. 

aaVous other fourla,   QuaJir> a» 
'/■••*fllll>.     I'heMt. f..r faaSfe       t\» 

i -ee BM 

S. M- Schnltz 
I'tt. -e ">■• 

volun.e of air .round u- 

n ury alul:* li: 
latrntavter Ii ".ml i<> 
ery ebaaaa of height 
which wa aba rve l> 
a of u i >lal.£e lo tbf 

it . 
Ing ami i,..k haOM «llh him .11 thai 
w.. left.   Italllmore Amerlrao. 

Near Tlrertan, Iteronahlre. England. 
•Jer. la I.. I.. „.,.„ n lilaekblrd with , 
White bejd ninl a apeekled hack. 

f Th. sin. H.I. gran la Leadkta. 
Tbara are ilwny. two klndi of >llk 

hat., i-neh of the IH.I quality, on ule 
la London. One la the airlrily fa.hlon- 
aUa model, "the laleal." „, whatever 
on. Duty olit»o to rail It. which I. ra- 
talletl In tlie weal end at froiu a irulnea 
to 2J •bllllum. The other la Hi,, atyle 
which iii.n.i .i, ,i, i nraadsd II ..ud h.a 
•goue oiil.'' although the quality In uu- 
cbauge.! Tin. la ii.u.iliy eallag ,|,B 

••dtjr" hut and mat. 10 ■lillliul»    The 
dlinln, I  |« a very awai||g| ,     \\m. 

pktyeea of larw Lniogog lomuienlul 
houoe. are not txaaftad In I-- up lo Ihe 
hilt In raahlnii. .,,„! if ,„,.y ,lre . lgi 

•ure lo be raanUM by iiuir n itra. 
A lani.li.n eliy niilgliale irnulil not !•• 
awn wearlua UM- gtaM ahutie hat .a 
oae of in- baakkaraara, ami ■» iii, 
gre.l army of anl.ry •iruwen keep Jnot 
a aho|ie behind Ihe bondholdllig coaj- 
■•Ulily. 

u.nr i alia. 
"Why. Reorge. wlint an mormon, 

pile of letter.'" etelalmed th. lirlde of 
a week.   "Billet, .knu. I .uppoe.." 

-No. my ile.r," replied the other half 
of the akoleli "They are blUIca over- 
due."   Ihle.go K«W4 

"Pardon me. air, hut unit ther. .a> 
nther an I.I lu I in. Imlldlng:'" 

•Well, ihai i. . matter of oiuiilaa. 
Tli.r- I. auother f.llow who palnta." 

Th.   Traj.elorr ml a   Taioig 
The trajectory of a thine I* the p.tb 

of a tuillet or anything aba) pawing 
through tin- air from the gag to tbe 
plaie wane II alrlkca Hcuerally ihe 
word la u|.pli..i only p, hulk-t. and can- 
non ball.. In akoutlug i,i .Q object 
near at hand yon aim point blank, he- 
cau.rt tbe bullet piaelieally rcachc the 
lariti-t tcfon. It fall, al all. but whea 
you Ore at a diauiut object you uuat 
.un. ahara It, -> that the bullet may 
buve room lo fall aud yet bit tbe object. 
Tbo Ml of every uiuikamau I. to get 
. Irajaclaffi gg gal a. i.....;i,i,. w> tbat - 
the bullet .hall have uo need „t ralllagj ! 

very f.r.   A O.ii Imjantory I. oht.lnal 
by locn-aaliik- Ihe -|..-,.t of tbe bullet., 
by dlnilnlahlug ihelr -./.■ aud locreaa 
lug die powder rbarg.. 

ia. a—,k.r.. 
Over fifty jiara ago . wrlU* 'if won 

umental but algaalbw I... lu Thurlnw 
Weed'. Albany Bllalag Journal algnid 
III. letter. "Huron lt.«a-la..h." There 
wa. no .uch baron. There wa. no man 
named "Hourlxch." Hut the :,!„.,i„ir 
falalty of Ihe writer', at.iteui.ul. wa. 
Path tb.t . "ri.H-l.aeh" Urame . .yoo- 
nym for any kind of ll,. lopotliMf for 
tno kind ug.lnat |.-rieiual eliaraeter 
•uddenly loaned ggahM a man f,a- hla 
bljury when he could not uicci It hi 
time lo .vert the harm. I he lie of Boll. 
tin, the he started f..r Botltfcnl pur 
poneo, I. tbe "roorlweh" inoel lu UM- ihe 
week before ehwlloa.- Brooklya Bagia 

Taiai 
Il.ppy bojra! Bojot your iilayttm. 

now and ,..ii... agala to aaay and to 
fe..| tb» hlnh rod and Ihe ferule to- 
morrow .    K|Hirl. laiy..   while jou   m.y, 
tor ihe i TOW roinelh wltb Ihe birch 
rml and Iha ferule, and .fter tbat an- 
other morrow with trouble, of Ita own. 
- Nathaniel ll.athurue. 

Their frl.lle... 
Appllcanr   And  If  wc  want certala 

fteagfg made In tlie flat- 
Janitor   Well, a hen people want'en 

very bed Iktg generally move.- Brook- 
lyn bate, 

Cold Comfort 
k*iS*"»l»»aSa9VjgSS9l pouaa.lon of on. ol 
pur rtelrlgeralor. will in.up. .weal milk, cream and 
butler, cool drinking water and many daintle. ih.t 
would   be   unattainable   without Ibe   Kafrigaralor 

HAVE YOU A LAWN ? 
If jou hare you wUl want a Urn Mover pretty 
."on, and we're mad. It ee.y lor you lo own one 
There I. ao need lo borrow a lawn mower whan we 
we BaD a good machlun with beat alee! knlra. .1 jinch 
a aali.fadory price, and guarantee II lo do the work. 
W.ter Cooler., Ice Cream Freeier., Uanaaocka 
everything «l-j in the hardware line. 

H. L. CARR 
Course 

You   get    Harness, 
Horse    (iootls,  4c, 
    of 

9oa.elhl.ei   MI..IBS. 

I.lllle  Mll.lr.il   aged three, uld 
d.y when .he --...I up: 

"I.u'l ll funny when folka .(and up 
tbey haven t any lu|»V' IJ|t|e fbroa- 
Icle. 

Hot    lie. 
"Itoe. he Interrat hhnaelf In liookaf* 
"No."    Nnlrfod    Mm     Newrl'h;    "my 

hui-haud haa .-IcrLa lo do that for brut." 
1'rtrolt Free 1'rcM. 

A  clarion  rglia   In  a   novel   mean, 
aoiiii-iliing  very   dlaagreeahle  in   reel i 
life  . loud talker  -Atcblaon Globe. 

A    P.   A    A.    M — (ireeorllle 
l.nlge. '.'o. 284. in eel. fir. I and 
Ihtrd Monday eveulng. K. Wil 
liama W. M.,    J. M   Kcuaa. Bee. 

K. ol P.—Tar B ver I/Mlge, Ko. 
93, uieel every Wedueailay evrulng. 

! B. B. Ficklen, C. C.i C. 8. Korbea 
K. of B. and 8. 

I. O. O. *\—Coveuaut Lodge, 
No. 17. meet, every Tueadai 
evening.    A. B. Ellington, M. 0., 
L H    IVI,lier. He   . 

B. A.— Zeb Vance IViiincil. Ko. 
t«»8, me. is every Tliun-duy   elm   j  

A.   O.    A .-Egyptian     C.iuucll, ! 
No. 8, meet cvei y  lii-i  ami   third 
Ihuraday night   lo Odd   Fellow. 

Hall.    J.    Z.   Gardner,    Worth) 
beif: D. 8. Huiith .Bee. I 

I. O. H—Oreeiivllle Oonclare 
Ho. 640, meet, every aeoond and 
fouith Monday nigb, in Odd Fel 

Iowa Hall. W. B. Wllaou Archon 
I). 8. Smith Ban. 

a.tier   Tb.a   D.lraello.. 
"Ther. .re  worae  Iblug. than  eg» 

Iliun.    ..II. the ll.ina.Mink iihlloaopher 
•« I. belter to talk youraelf up than tc 

TU. veveewvee*. Trlaaapfc. 
To*' nay that Arb.War'. laventl 

hae.  waa.  eaveral  men  mUlloualrea, I run other peo|il. dowu."—I'hliadelnhia 
hut .did he ever make anything out ef ■  Jtecotd. 
thetar 

"Ok, yea. Ha waa alu.uUrly .arriag '     Under MM coodltlena a 
f*l wilb kla device, la that 
Ha w.d. aaoagh lo pwfast 
■^"■V'T^SaS- Saw*., 

 man c.i 
ke more uole. la tbe werkt by 

waeplug hi. moiiil, Mat than la aay 
-*— w«y.-chk»g« Mewa. 

Get your Spring: Suit 
FROM 

B. Fleishman &Bro. 
and you'll have some money left 

with   which   to    purchase 

Dry   Goods,    Shoe*,    Hats, 

andGents' Furnishing, Goods 
•>"■ Cheaper than at any other 

•tore in tows. 

D. W. HARDEE, 

Groceries 
And Provisions 

COUN1Y  UFFICBR8. 

Court,   D. 0. 

Cotton Bam nw and 
Ties always on hand 

Frith Qood. kept icn- 
atantly la atoCk. Country 
Produce Bought and Sold 

D. W. Hardee, 
OR EENVILLE 
NorthCarolim 

©«•• R L. €w, 
Dentist. 

0REENVHXE,|N. C. 

Clerk  Superior 
Moore. 

Sheriff, U. W. Harrlagton. 
BegUler of Deed., B.  William. 
Treaanrer, J. B. Cherry. 
Coroner, U. OH. Laagbing- 

houae. 

Surveyor, J. D. Cux. 
I'oni'miwioner., J. J, Uka,   W. 

W.   B.   Home,   J. K. Barnhlll, J 
W. Page and 1. Spier. 
BuarJ meet, every Unt Monday. 

TOWS OFFIOBBB. 

Mayor, H. W. Whedbee, 
Treaaurer, H. L. Oarr. 
Clerk, J. U.Tygon. 
Tai Oil lector, C.   D. Boon! ran. 
Foilea, J. T. Salth chief, W. H. 

MoOowan aad 8. I. Dudley. 
lUariaa, W. 8. Bpala, L. 0 

Atthur, Charkae Oobl., II. F. Pat- 
rtak, t. B. Fleklen, B. L. Ovrr, 
W. B. Parker aad B. F. Tyaoo. 
Board meet, .vary oral Thumdar 
night. ' ' 

OF  SBWASI, H. J., TOTJB POLICY HAS 
1, Loaa Valne, ^^ 
1. Oaak Value, 
1. Paid ap Inaoraaet, 

4. Bxteodad Inaaranoe that work. aatoautiaaH* 
B. Ia Noa forfaitabla,                                           "*' 

«, WUl be ra-loatetad if arreura be paid wllhia oa ejoata while Baa 
are bring or wlthl. thrg. yaan aftar Upae, apon gatlataetJ. artdil- 
of in.uaral.Hity and pay meat oT arraaiaViTh E5rSSi ^     ' 

tff£"?oodlm'TJ- Ko *««rt««»»-»-   •• tseSSSSSSS. 
Wrldeoilg are payable at the beginning of the aaeoa. SVafeaa. 

.nc««d,ng year provided Ihe pramlu. fo?U,, w™„ JtZ\,i»M 
They any be aaad-1. To radoea Premloraa, or tmwm -"* 
». fo laeraaae the I«nraooa, or  """""' ■ 

o( lua«S"*k" P°"<' I*^b,e "•» *jtmmm daHa* th. UtMm, 

J. L. SXJGO, Agt 
Oreanrllle, S. 0. 

A 

Dr. D .Tu. James, 

rG»aaB*lUa,S.C 

Three Time«i 
the Value of 
Any Other. 

Oaa Third Sgaaw, 

On* Third Kaiter 

Agentg wanted la all 

anooeopiad tarritory. 

Wbt«tsr* WlkmiMff Co 
XlaSaa, Oa 

m 
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WASHINGTON 

CORRESPONDENCE 

Waebiugtuu, D. 0.    Muy 25. 

A tvpical (winpic of  the -p-ruil 

letrltlal ion     vbiuh     ohMi.n*leridtef. 

every OMaJMM  has JIIHI   cmue  lu 

the aileuiion of your corn-i-poii,. 

eul.    Oue ThomiisJ.   Moiniuu,  of 

Oolambuii,  Gs..  eulistrd   fur   tbe 

Mexiaui war September   1,  18.7. 

In Deifiuber be  becauie   lovolMd 

iu ■ fhcrspe,      aa   (tied    hy cuurt 

luartiavl J»iLiuai> (184b) aud Juuod 

Kuilty of beiujr accessoiy   to mur- 

der, seoteuced to rariuuit j-»-u,.If n> 

iocladiuK   di^houomMe   <!>ini-vii 

at the close of ibe war.    He mib- 

aeqiieolly deserted noti waa absent 

during Jaiiuary and February 181ft. 

After tbe war he descried bis wife 

and ran away Mith another simian, 

to whom be   waa   Lever   married. 

Since tbat time,   Mormon and bin 

wife both   died,   but   tbe  woman 

with whom be ran  away    bae   ae- 

cured tbe pa**aage by eoiigresa of a 

bill (Private No. 4731   "correcting 

.Mormon a record" ao aa to make it 

appear that he wta hooorabiy dis- 

charged.    Now (he woman referred 

to has applied for a psnMoo aud it 

ia feared will secure it.    It is more 

tbao  likely   that   if the  penaiou 

eomuiaaiouer refuaee Ibe pension. 

M he will if possible, congress sill 

pass a apecial pension bill allowing 

resulutioiiapprovin^tbejiresideat'a lied u. :. u]th,»u;h rati.ir.tihn) 

|aduiiiii*tratinu lbu> far will prove Ihe Senate4.f the I'niird S 

isll suflU'ieul and opposes ihe Mate's certain, Mieic ii MMM olMatftaa as 

•Kduinuuiiiv- itself further than I hat to the action of the I'ulun BuilMCl. : 

while Mr. Iwooacvelt bar- still moie The in!e to the late <a1 I'.i,,- aa. 

thao a year to serve. I. i^shrewdly mains u> lie •MtM by a mltaa.- 

r»ii^'get«ted that Ibe JaUliof aeuator, quenl irealv. The prorlaioa 

from Ohio feats ihat bis iufluenee whirh peraiHi ibe Coiled State! 

at Ibe White House will completely j to estatilihed in\al Mitima at 

vaiiiab, once Ohio hasiudoiacil the/'tiunfaiiaiiu) and It.ilua bay :t?e 

president. (»1 course tbe belief j regarded by Aitimr.in ».flirals a* 

ibai Mi. Hunoa dfldltt u-beaeau*  *he iDOatloipoftaal  provlaioei   nfl 

'TROOPS GUARD KENTUCKY OOURTi .>.;,.... 
BONNIE MAV j'JNEi UEAD. 1T> 

Xea       • .   '. 

TeXtili  '      .: ;i: j I. 

Two Companies of Slate Troops, trine. Wi:h nn'.es ac. GatlinsH* "■ - 

Guns, Protecting Court .altal to hastigate 

Assassination of Hare:-'. 

.:. . 
.-   .   Ij 

■••-., :•. 

'   :-  " '   ".   - Ma; J 
  A....   ".. r.   . I .. . 

Ih'lll.l. 
1 

II Alal 

D aUi atoahea l-rom Hw   Bile of. Mid 

Do«. 

i-.     Mar     •*._ Iijunie 

tLe i:..>,-.,,-   ,i aaagh- 

i   ':-'  and Wra. ll. C.Joixa,died 

: 
M ■ 

di'late biuiM*if in IHU4 ie HIHO 

Btrenglbeued. Tbe i-uuvenliou. 

wtiich occur. Hie liri»t a-e*'k lu 

June, will lie walclieil wilb tue 

keeuent iult-res' aud a )urge DUIU. 

la?r of politician!*, not ouly fioui 

Oblo but  fioiu   oiber   atatag, an 

pre|tariii^' lo attend.   It i 

Waabiugtou      ili.il 

will win and if he doer1 it will aao* 

atitute a iiody HIow to tbe political 

future of Senator Hanua. 

tbe new (uimnlioii. Tfcg -|K-<ili<- 

location of Iheae aatloaa la uoi in- 

eluded ID the licit} lint a gelee- 

tion of ihe point. HannS Int. l.een 

Ibe aaUnaMOf ul»«qiwnl argolia 

tiou.. 

AnotherM.'iy wliii-ll CUUOI lioui 

lure a iih 

iff.vt   thai 

believed|<>]io ninl  la  r ciive.1 

Plonker much latnea i* to the 
Mayor Tom .Joiui-un. of I'lcvclaml. 

and "(ioldcu Kulc" Juuaa, Majoi 

of Toledo, will join fimea  to e!>-<-i 

The Department of Ju-ticc ha. , Ibe latter to ihe Smut., to ioooaa*J 

located half amilliou dollais wotth j llauna. Mayor Johatoa UiDflOU 

ol tbe property of enCaptaiu Car ipletecoutol of llwClrreUod maau 

ler wbo is aerviug a term in ibejizatiou aud lonaaoagkl t.i la? able 

Ijeavcuwortb pcoiteutiary  for em jtoi'outrol tbe Tblado  luemlK-rA   ,.f 

haVjleataal from the grovlruuieut. 

The Jlepartiueut bap l>eeii work- 

iog very quie:ly in tbe matter aud 

thie fact was learned without tbe 

approval of the official, wbo have 

tbe caae iu charge. Alteutiou i* 

now lieing turned to tbe tiieeue and 

Gayoor property aud it ia believed 

Ibat already auuie clues to Ibeir 

holdings have becu secured. When 

the    evidence   irgardiog  all   tbe 

it.    Tbe prevalence of tbii. type of 'property ia   secured and   |.fopeilr 

legislation i. well kuowo to every 

penoo familiar with congicsa and 

ia creating a drain ou tbe govern- 

uieiit fuuda wbicb ia app;illiog. 

Tbe prorpect of a aerioua courlict 

between Senators Hanna and Kor- 

aker growa daily more likely. Sen- 

ator Poraker baa aunouueed that 

be will urge Ibe passage of a reao 

lotion by tbe Oblo convention ex- 

preusing tbewiahof theconvenlion 

tbat air. Roosevelt be the republi- 

can, nominee in 1904.   Ur. Uaiina, 

prepared, another effort will le 

made to extradite Greene and 

Gaynor aud a new trial in tbe 

federal courts iu I'hicago will be 
commenced, bv which it is hoped 

the government will Unable to le- 

cover H large portion of it. los. 

from the Carter emlte/i'mienr. 

There ia great gralilieatiou at 

tbe State Departiut-ut ovei Ibe 

news that tbe permatieut treaty 

bctween tbe the I'uited State, aud 

Cuba has lieeu signed at   Havana. 

Ibe legislature. ~i Ibal there is 

some ground for ttie democratic 

hopes Joues has four lime, been 

elected aMyor again) Ihi Uroiigcal 

»p|H>.itiou and de-pnc the fact 

tbat he refusid Uieomuiil biauelJ 

to any patty dcclaiing that part} 

should cut no ligiire iu niunici|>al 

uoliiiis. The la.t time he »as 

eltctcd he received 140,000 votes. 

Secretary Corteljou  ol  ihe l)e- 

parimiiit   of Coarnertw   i«   not 

.1 ekaoB, Ky . Max L'.'i —Tbe 

special term of Ilicathitt < ;nnl 

on or. called tq Jadjre l». B. Bed- 

line, lo in\esiigale tin- aaaaiaii i 

lion ,f J. li M.IICIIIII. :>: i ox ami 

tlaiDea LViefcerill, Head rktiaiea, 

couvcM-.l tlii. Dmaiug   Duder tbe 

protec::n:i    o'   In.,   coUipai iefl    "1 

slate   !:.-.|>«   araird  a-iib   tubes 

ali-1 'i.illiii^ o.ii ., 

A (.union-  silci.ro   Daoga  over 

the town, peraOM   feariB|to talk 

ala.nl the murder le-t ihey gel ioto 

lixinble. 

The soldier-   a-ere   cSreo   sine 

- ;: I     li 
-Mill..-.., 

into ihe i OBI] gat.. a bile   i  ,  .   ... 

'    •" ■    ... i      .        ,n ii„. 

Car* ,!..- bare - ,. li. I   ll . 

of am 

-'"'''        y    ■     -   ■        I :•■..■ i   .0 ■• ;■ .   ||„ , . ... 

bodi ..I  .1. b    Kinjf, .    ..  ;,, ,  \'.-..». . 

»•" "ii >*i '■■ *   ■".-..   i  • .... ii,.   ...,   uic*.   iu iio . . . ., 

■""'    •"''■' "   '' »       •-      '    Ull      I: •        .   . .   ,      ,|„. 
».ll .».,- I  .1 !.,.:.,,i I,,, ,1. ,,„.:,_.   batidlingul 

to    .. • 

f.e0roes Afraid of Corpse 
T rig 

i" :...• - |" relitl iu. lean ..| Ihe 
I people. «lo refused lo 
Ihe body.    I!.,-  Uod)   «.. 

buned bj Ibe twautry  11.:-   i .. • 
no. 

i oe   |   .'.:„.   , :■, 
i   .'.-. ■ i llitibv. 

.i. 

*!.>.  O Hell   Urad. 

I   ris,   Maj    J..     Paul 

V   . O'Bell   diedlaal night.   II. 

.'i ■-   i c.-i allii ^ i •.- several m.H.ih. 

:i .d   never ret ■■ ered Mliiety from 

tbe , ii.-ct- of  an operatioa   IN r 
.ideis not to i.ieuii.,11 Ibe feud, to i.„;,..| .,,„„.   ,,„,,. .,_.., ,„   NV, 

any ie»ideot ol   Jackson, aud   n»l  fork, 

wriie  an)    letter,   glwul   ihe 
.'.- II   ].|.i:i (ol   alia:   i,i.,\ ' , 

'"' " '"' !':"':> »;•»;"' •""""  »'." '--I"   Lave T^Can't.'rli^anbThr ggjab, 

■ Iropbouia.    An 
I- .'.ii.'iu: life iba.end. with an 

■ ■• '■••''" - oral . -oiii.ago 

!..,••:- Korth and Botilb recorded 

:i"" >' " - "■    •'    - diaappcai e 
:r      b. i.... .i ,| a  adlkoowo the 

'" -' ii   aai aireated   na Iba 

"•"-•" fbelug :,-i..„.,„ie   there- 

v. bi II ibe st.*) «... poblirSed 

-     -  ■ received  para •'...   rorree- 

tli :      the   wayward   -iii     twice 

led   t><    romniil    aaieide. 

:  noBied, •••:..-i, ihe  tepori 

-■   her    death   ».i.   aa- 

|...-I.ili.n she had al Laat taken 

■•      '■ : lyaieiauaaalta 
■ •   ■ i.-uili-l l.oni 

bail f         II     : 

»'" ' ' " ■'   -    »eek« ago.   The 

■:  - ■    ':■■ ■•■,,- . iulo ronvol- 
C.l  -. 

product. 
lit I  .  b) 

:    - 

' 

SPECIAL TERM 

OF   WILSON   COUNTY 

CRIMINAL COURT 

IS   CALLED. 

MAT TRi JONES MURDERERS. 

Go.ernor Aycock Commutes a 

Negro s Death Sentence to 

life Imprisonment. 

Baleigh, May M -Ooreroor 

Ayorak yesterday issued and or- 

der for aspcci.il -.iiiioi Wilson 

il.ich .be re- oounly criminal court lobe con- 

vcued June lo:b by Judge Shaw. 

While there is no official state- 

ment lu lhat eflcct it ia understood 

tbat   the trial of tbe 11 men  held 

itoatioo, 

Irated. 

oa tbe olber band, bas declared'Tni!» treaty incorporates all Ibe 

tbat be would oppose such a reao- j provision, of the i'latt amendment 

lotion.      Hanna   claims    that    a The treaty still remains to be raii 

Ricks & Wilkinson 

SummerOxfords 
For Men, Women and Children. 

ir your Oxford Shoes are not yet provided un early 
visit to this store will prevent the necessity of a hurried 

shopping visit some morning when you want lu put on 

your Oxfords aud haven't got them ready. 

We are showing a line of Men's, Women's and 

Children tbat musl be of special inletest to you just now. 

Children and Misses sizes 0 to 8, 35c, 0»c, 78c ami 41.00. 

Misses sizes, 13 to 2i, 60c, 73c, $1.00, 11.90 and 11.60, 

Woman's Oxfords Shoes at $2.00 of lino quality black 

kidskin, made with tips of patent leather or kid skin, 

flexable welted oak leather sales, in shapes with the iire- 

vailing high arch. Although regularly sold by us at 

thia price, you will find them unmatched elsewhere un- 

der 13.00. 

MEN'S COLT SKIN OXFORD SHOES AT$3. 

In Bluches pattern with medium weight oak-leather 

Holes.Jmilitary heels in all sizes. Splendid shoes for the 
price. 

We have the best Oxford made for men at 0,00. 

Qnite a variety of different ^styles  in  Ladies'  Shoes 
at $3.26, $2.60, $3.00 and $3.60. 

Ricks & Wilkinson 

Itev. Josrrrb   Blloog,   pie-id 

the American   li.-nini.-..I 

sajiag much Ibcas days 1ml  he is Uervlee, Un.  Margret   1>> 
doing a "harps' thioklflg" ebonl 
Secretary of ibe   Treasury Mliaw 

who has pasaed along  lo Ihe new 

cabinet   luemie-r a  most   duScolli 

and jterplezing   prolilern.    Dial of 

employing   women  immigrant iu 

spictors.    Thesis  IBgpeatori who 

were nppointid   |OBM I me ago at 

the instuncec of certain   leligious 

aud     philaulhropic    aaaoeiatloos, 

served i inety dajs and   were then 

dismissed on I lie irouuciidatinii ol 

Immigration fJoajlasiouer w illianM 

who did not   consider   Ibal tbey 

performed anv useful office.    How, 

I ..I 

Burial 

i- Bill. 

of tbe Woman's Christian Tim 

penioca L'nion, iliss Hadie Amei 

ica of ihe W'oin.iu*. UllBleipal 

League and NaM-ilml Couucil <d 

Jewish Womi-uai.il Hia. rloreuri 

Kelly, formerly an llliuois faclor) 

iijS|icclor. have conn- lo Was - 

Ion to secure Ihe le ii.-1ali-li.. Ul • ! 

ihe icurale Irispeetofs. 

All is not fried that frilleni. 
In suitors the y.iung unman pic 

lei- ipiaiilily li- uualit) . 

Afler a  11..111 get.   his private aajliiai. 

garden  going  hi,  spars  cash    la      |-;,,.  „.,,, „, „ 

S» 

Madman Runs Amuck. 
VIinaloii s.:. in.M,._\ o-, 1 barlei. 

Atkl ». a 1.1.. n of i:.i- 1..um;. 

"sv  11.-;. .1 )  iusaue todav mi 

lbs -uli.i. rl of erligion. 1!. ran 

hi. I'.iinilj ii.0,1 borne aud lerro- 

ii...i   ihe   entire   nelgbh rl I. 

'    11 ul UiSaiBla IMight   cbuich 

and brukeall  th* aiulosrs  

which ho visited the borne ol 

i.. . . an I. uviile, where he struck 

abotasaad awful bl..u aiih an 

s*e, sinking 11 iulo tbe animal's 

hod) Tbe madman was dually 

nipn ie.l   and  will bt.   sen I M an 

Hi 
•: .  •.    - 

"...    -    . .   „,-... 
:...     , lil In  ii . 

i:--. I.  ui 

.   ■■ -.., 1,:   •   ,: .- .;.,, ,■ [hi :■■. 

Mr. II   1.   11....- . i-.. 1 here waa 
.,        ,,.,,„.    ,   Vmtxm   m       C 'tt- !■«..„. -aanis-wgiall^M.. j t7lb7IllUI(U.r   „f  Pmy    ,„„„ 

■■'     ' '"    •'•:   "'■' '"-•'"••:     A '"' ; •■      • '•"' planteis of! will come up al tbat time. 
■'■'•      ' •-:.....   in. .,.,...    . ,       11  Ri rerepotl   has! 

...i ::..:. n •;., .   .. •     . .,..„. .,.  |vcd lo oritaniu for the par- 

• iiiol pn lection ia dis- 

|i   ., j 01 ;... .1 . .;-...,.    .\ general 

Ibe county luiuin.ssioiiei- Imvc  '"":'v *lll be held June 17. 

;'" "   "' !• I lain  t..i  ibe 

grower, ibe bei 1 8! . f high prieeg 

»> tall) 1 -. -,.i . .,::,, |hec lion b .- 

pi--.-d  out   ..I   then-   bin..:-,  but ' 

ii 1.1 iusirui 1, : bj 1 hi cor| uralii n 
'' ituBi SSIOB thai It .-      1   „.  

foi lazes lo l>e gnen in I 11- re ibe 
•• -•-■' ■  "■ deeds, an I Ibat 1.1 ■,,.. 

lialeigh. May ^6.—Owiug tj ex- 

tenuating circumstance* developed 

b] the nnestigaiion of the appeal 

101 respite, commutation from 

death se.-iience lo life imprisonment 

was ordered by Qorerooi Aycock 

ia tbe case of Kred Vick, Ibe 16- 

-old negio  wbo  was  to have 

>.hoon>-r  A>horr, I 

,'l'ci.I, 
il.l')   Is   rue   i....: 

con.-.... 

during 
vessel iii 

Hi 

Lo pu 11 ^ 

from th.- east. 
Mi.  - station 1 
her. 

Fire in Williamston. 

who fail lu give in  at the pr.per  what ui* a ill be adopted to thi. 

line to the li.l   l.kd   -  .   1,.ten i h.n, n.-i .,- ,et l.e.-n di.cio-ed.''"'''" l""'*"e'i iu   «<'ldanoro Baiur- 
doubly laie.1.    1 ,,:.-• j*1'     Tbecrime foi   which  Vick 

was   convicted   was   criminal as- 

sault on an old colored woman. 
Tbs sehooMi I111 tl'owper, boui.d 

from N'. w   Vorl   for  Brunawick, 

0a., «..s stranded   near Ohiesmi- 

S.  C, Saturday morning j     Williamston. X. 0.   Maw 24 — 

*   tbUBder   squall.     The Samrday Light about 10:3u o'clock 

» :ir-l,,,,,| ,.,! shore and fire  broke   out    i„   the   Boanok, 
- nose,,, „. ,i„,o,, „f R„inj. Vamlm (1o>.i mi|1 hfre_ A 

■ he aind Increase. „ large shed anda,,uanlllyof lum 

ew and life- j ber.    Two barges loaded wilb I11111- 

Irjlog   lo rloat lier also caught on   lire   but  were 

.put oul. 

Ii ive 1... authoiii) iu ibis matter, 

and 11\. - un.-: be given .1, .,1 ibe 

propel '    ■     '•: n : .,• Journal. 

$40U llnOnr A.rt. 

Mr. M. i>. BI lint, , 1 |;,u.,|. 

tell. u. thai li.-l.a---.!:!,,.. ..., „ 

•■ll one .1. re uvei flOtl worth ol 

»tia -.'.-ui.-, and |. j,.| ,„, .. .;,. 

;:" • -'i- 'I hen :- i.i- , , lustra* 

'■' 1 -■ - snd !■•• pie ,-i iii,. .,, uu 

oii.ln t„ :.,,., 1 hem ...: :. arkst, 

BAKER & HART 
HARDWARE MERCHANTS 

,t.J3 >*r> ','.-   '-'• 

■  New 
THE 

vviiiiC 
* 

Front! 

Tbe 1 

Perfect Printing at Reflector Printing  House 

The Ladles' Purnishinu Store. 

Give your farm a name and order 

The Reflector to print it on your 

stationery. 

1 ■ 
1       111., "Autoha 
I Vi, 1'iat we were 

l'i.  lael, 1      , 

Summer Hardware. 
Refrigerators, Oil Stoves, Ice 
Cream Freezers, Lawn Mowers, 
Hammocks, Rakes. Hoes. Shovels 
and other Garden Tocls. Also 
Lawn Tennis and Baseball Sets. 

DON'T WASTE MATERIAL 
and labor buying an inferior grade of paint. It 
la economy |U get good quality always,   TI... 
Slier"in Williams paints arc recommended   by 
ull win, once use them.   Coven more surface 
with leas labor than any inlier;  costs 110 more. 

■ 
IN ONE  SUMiMER 

one of our Bafrlgaraton »ill mva you tbo 
amount of it's eoat, in the food ii prevents from 
•polling. They are large ami roomy ami ure 
designed in a way that will provoeconomical in 
using the ice. There is absolutely no odor about 
one of these. In two alias at rook bottom 
111 ices. ■ 

HOME-MADE ICE CREAM. 
There is very little trouble, very little expense, 
very little time Involved in making delicious 
icecream, sherbets, etc , with th.. freezer We 
we sell. It is solidly built, metal ] arts heavily 
tinned, easy running ami a rapid freezer. Prioes 
.nrpriBingly loa-. 

,  I1.   -■    . -"'    ill :;' . 
ills    • • ■■■« ■  :, 
I J* b'nlu* o ill I ;••-'"-- --   .--.--..,   '      JK 
S * ' ,:'•'",'   " '-•■':•»:■ I'- 
ll . - whohavi ».,ii, it.m. -.,.: : . .    , ,      .   .  , -. 

s . ■■■■ 1 '-»■" -■ ' : I 

I*"Retina" and "Autohav" Shoes! 

'I 
% 
i \ Jas F. Davenport 

1, For My Lady's 

Dresser 

il 1- j .: . irl -11. 

BNabUgbed isi-,. laantiioialid IBB, 

ART0PE   & VVHIH CO 
Marble and Uranitc 
Monuments 
•ml Agent, (or Wire Passing. 

Mais oata aad •laotrlopowar'plaiis, 
Mac    (ig. 

Ilraiu-li oOoH ami Shop*, Rgekf HOBM, 
N. C, and HumhT,  S. ('. 

Par Briom ami iie.ign.- iddraai  noekj 
■ MoualUrrk-e. 

Hair Brushes, 
Mirrors, 
Combs, 

l ..ml Manicure Beta In solid ailver and plate. Tim com for I at 
or having one's own own articles f,.r tbe loilei  when traveling 

'•jronavlall in a relative or neighbor is fully appreciated when 
may from home.   We extend to you  a cordial invitation to 

I coma and examine uur stuck. 
Ice cream and cream soda nt ..111 fountain. 

Bryan & Nichols, 
DRUGGISTS. 

Special offer to Rural Route Farmers and Mer- 

chants—100 envelopes and 100 sheets of good 

paper with your name and address printed for 

ONE DOLLAR at  Reflector Printing House. 

GREENVILLE'S   GREAT   DEPARTMENT   STORE <S 

Sweet and 
Tempting 

There la nothing ao purely IWM| and tempting 
■« If »li. Clean lii.it.,-, Eggs and Cheese. Th.-y 
me ci'iuinly aireel and tempting as «•« bay 
Ibem. and moat of Ibe »ell-set tables in the 
town give our dairy ..roducts a well-deserved 
place     Yon will l„- (•leased if you do likewise. 

laaKBxwsarrsa 

IRON BEDS. 
Wa have these in all aliea, and it will not pay 
;v'"'"' ,1"'r Hi,h  cleaning the old wooden 
beds wh.ii you can buy a complete metal  one. 
Differeni aissa and styles to select from. 

FLY PAPER. 
We keep the moat altaotlve Fly Paper on the 
market attractive to Hies. y„ii don't have to 
iuiroduce the By to the. paper, either, fie 
knowa it is a good thing ami wants to get onto 
it early m the game.   n„ gets stuck on it. 

k GREENVILLE'S   GREAT  DEPARTMENT   STORE 
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PAUL R. OUTLAW. 

EIMT\»K IM< Ptoriinii. 
ASHOOAT.   KlIITOK. 

The |«~i i>IB.-c Uraattfaliaa 

real!) am. u„t* M —nlMn HP 

aasul a hair .1. aaa Mia ban iwaa 

upaiahal f.,.i. laaalrisaa.. 

HE STATE PKSS 

Fo-rre-d ioi ibe |M>al oflW al Orwiivillr. N. C ■ aa -w->od eSBSa ■• It 
AdvvrtiainF rate* madr km-wfl upoo »j<|»h.*»iu.ii. 
A aoireapoDdent dwirvd »lr<m j-.it.! ...flv* in I'm and aiV'iiiir.,: evwMAw. 

GKEEHVILLI, PITT COVHTY. A. f.. FRIDAY. MAY29. 1903 

•MUWER". 

Dr. N.-.:: Dwigfcl II.   -      . 

I I c Would gbpilj     tl.jit-U|>   IiH..krt 

..i a'a hcd.   (»•.»     -ili.'iu 

Ii last |rTBMBM. mmnX   fI 

perl* IU~-.r,Al,|.|,„,„„u„ „,. 
lie, 1:1. «„,„, ,,.,„„ ,,,,.,,,, >>|- 

«~«Jluc to ln.l— primttotm   :i 
'» <-.ide, i n* t, ^ ,h, „ 

■aa&rta,  »W.   u,.i;ulu, ||ir 

Mill. 

ID a NV-v York manainn. filled with i:.>ld and silver plate, 

with numberless beauties of art. with score* of servants, a 

little boy ia dying of internal hemorraghes. Physicians, nurses 

an,I the lad's father crowd around, but their skill is of no avail. 

The child is two years old and has never been very strong 

As the cruel tide of blood rushes into Ins throat his little form 

writhes and turns in agony, and he cries "Muvver, innvver; 

I want my muvver." 

Hut his "Muvver'" does not hear liim—doe« not SOeae. She 

is an actress, Grace QajofSB, and while her DOJF is dvfns sha is 

on the stage of a tlie.itre. kii-kini; lip lier IIH,))*. singing l-ruht It awbila fta ^e, 

songs, pleasing the great audit me of I't-aMire seekers. Tli--y 

tell us that while she sang .mil .Lined her heart WHS break- 

ing, but who can believe >be   has  a  heart'     Who  tan be!i 

M.»l of u. have to no IbrsMgh 

•BBt, I'tit lew. r«f] few. of U(, ,-, 

to do a   eaaaaal   adHlasj   oi   ow 

net tiuieut aiiioU. 

The II:.,'i -plate 
■iSSlaa BNBBI 

I'leMiietit    Itae 

Mlliru, 1,1- 

Ibe ilotc af post at last p;■ .«.u 

■tt wiof ..,T the beautiful 1*1 i|> . ,■ 

bin.    Ml.ly a I,IIu.II, J   ;  .      ,. 

tlie la-t funeral. 

lit  t ii.,i:..,,(■  i„  g  j,1(.( 

fails tuaukUBrl .I;.-, 'u: > i-::,..,i.-i. 

UM i •■ ata tin  fn ,i . ^  « ita, .: 

\-  Jaalaja 
,:: • M ant am j"e> "*•*    **v v"" "^"'   *    -**    mmm  ■   ........     .. uo  van *.\-..,,v aj, wa KIIBB*IS»I 

that t.ne spark of mother love remains HI her breast I   She doe* , iinaal   tii.it |„ 
a>il     .   .    .      i     t . .    . . . Vi -i   i _.    al...    <•'< f.i   ..(   ..    Mali    Kaawaa fa2l.   .       1        .   -       i.      • Bot need money—>he is the wife of a rich man      She does   not 

need fan'--—her name has been ip| lauded   by   thousands.     But 

•he lov*« tier "art"—she must do her duty to the theatre ijian 

agement, even  though  her  child's  last cry on earth is for 

"muvver". 

Every word of this tragedy is true. It is 00ad frame for 

amoral. It fa] to horrible far ■OMlfttag, IWt may the Lord 

have mercy on that woman w hen she haa groaTB old, when I er 

"art" no longer please> and excites the crowd, when hei eoa 

•cieuce criea out in the sti'l hour •muvver." Lord hate 

mercy upon her. 

< lai» baa   sol   j 

laatM! about   It, II  i 

IB, a   pi, t i, u 

BtiaiAgl : 

AYDEN COMMENCEMENT. SMOO BRIBE MONET. 

Closing Eiercises of Carolina Dishonest Post Office Official 

Christianities*. Comes to Judgment. 

Tin.   »e»k the faaaeaninsaBBl     Waafclaaj    j,   0   „„,.    6 

" " M Mia. «i.n.„.,. I>»,„|v M,.l,r.as.i.r.,.lai....„et 
'• •■■.«•. al Aj4ea. hate K,.,.„ ,„„„.. «,,,„,, h(. mmmm ,„„„„.; 

pe,M„e,..al.,Ke u«.ul,„.t,.w gawwl  f.., the mmUM* d.,M.„ 

*-n „,,,,. t 'vZ^:l^:?;::': -r^r"*** ~* 

airtrrjtsrs; ^^; sir sra-= =?"- 
,;"." '"T""  "'"    ¥e-W   "'"'  *'   '""*''"'•"•     The   ..uouu, 
... -....,, balMw, mm, , iba *mtmmm l>riv., ^ .,.1* 

i-l»laii.leU~.r,..t....an.lHl».ge M.8M of   ahieh   RAM   .as  in 

...-.....!.«,„! i„,  bawtlW  ,, fa.heck.u..,1,ereB1a„„.e, 
1    -ell   -ha.I,,l   trove   of ..U.   cash.     The,, .M mm,  u,k ., „,. 

'   " '">"»'l,'"r A ... .1 mslmmmm,   departs,,.,   ,.-!„   „i 
.- ''"'....M... oftbe t„l,ege „„„„„„, praarrtta,, J,,, 

•■I   »k»   mailetr-a,   p**, J. Kyau. head   of ,he  Kv, ,   I „„ 

~™,..,,., ::.^l:,:;;:r;;:<^;:::::r,v'•"L••',•-•'''-' 
eral  iiiire.M-in  ib,  ralaullua  of im,   aa iMraaaa   al 3u o.e,  the '_^^__^ 

,•  propasij   ISM 1.put,'1,an. ...I at ptiii.n. ajaalaa.   He 1, aiiajluil 
•empt to auka oampaaja ibaadar **" * **"*nfataj|rr. 

-»t  of 11. bm ibis bj t,,i  honest     in, niMMiial    aaarclaaJ 

in.le-t the]  can abow whete the braaa Xoadar araalua- with     » *»•■ Saturday m buu.lle of oattl 

kaa4t«Ua«r wraathji aaid(6, 
i«HI   lo, ihe    pruil.geof   paiatug 
kia name aaaebiaaar]   abate III 
cold beaaaai b> paw,1 g. ■» ,.n the; 

Sea V.ik  lerry-boaia    AM]  >,t!, 

nor,   an aoaaa  peapla  aba -.,t 
lhal     ah.ill.1: - ,1 «.    BOt    ,■.!>     - 

I'lli'iaCi Siie. 

Ihe tii.1 1*,. .j .;.,;. 

eiiini l'eiiiijp..,kei '• 

glra ton an   id,a   ,.( 

-i.iii he IP. 

e-    Of    .iot- 

aaaw   »   . 
iba POM  . 1 

deaaorrats  aavaj 
fl.ll.ls..'    '.-.    ., 

aid. 

'i|:.ii ilered   the 

I *i: r ti.ifii   II,r 

1 etei.iiig with a eou 

NamckaiOab   A WondaMI ProdvKtion 

Mr. John (\   MHIo.au  iirought 

11   here   1 

niUBuripal 

.He ploll.l. 1 

■    ant    pel ,!n lllog 

111. ..    the     •»   alllbl. IS 

• nh rabbet*afcu. 

FABLES FROM OHIO. 
of mane   8I1    laoaiaa   I iptoi. 

la* a p ave lii.sl up aheta bi . aa 

H.'iur of Ihe vehicle driven hate 

ilaaoal rtawarsM baraeaj urtbHi 
II_. ih.'.e .arm daja,   nolliiii^ I.ill 
Ibelu|-ireing 11...I.   Th.-y .1.11m 

Ibe h....... pall a) t as •ell. an.) 

nlllag the  baa I bj   ihe aaddle, 
and phaQi « ot .t, .p. i. avoided 
Ne.. Ileiu .1 urual. 

Stenil ai.il.niou.   Xorih  t'.uo 

ceitlijtihe piimait departuicut. '"'•" *n ,h* •"•"•' woadaifal tan 
In ..itle, toanvhiui.HJale ihe laiga "*»u h«*- The) »ere from one 

> i"W.I a alaga ia, elected outside . "'"R'e seed an.l there were li'S 

■ be building and seat* for the au- «•"" about Ii CaM high aud a 

tlicuc anai.gnl ia Iba grove, Ihe,' '•'","1 bw" * "ead ,.u ,.„!, „a|k 

ataaa and groaa Uug Ulaalacd Oo ""* h""1 *•  »u  average stalk 
4   Oil     ■    1>..<  t   I..     I...I... ih.TP     «.,.D~I    ^....1 ... ... —     -.     .  . 

The "situation' in Ohio is indeed   lugbAble.     Kveij daj 

M>gl fresh stories of dlaeord and widening breaches  between 

Hanna. rVmaw, Baearidg* and other repui.li.un patriots. These 

stories may be good things fur the Wa-hingtnn newspaper ••■■ 

respondents, but they are so ancient and   bewhukeml   they no 
longer fool Ihe DeOple.bul are the - abject ol ridicule the ntry 

over. Anyone with a gllmpae of the past und an iota of i^iliti 

calgray matter can see that these Itoriaa are the regular annual 

fakes dished up to delude th- pnWIc .lit,, the Iwlief that Ibete 

are rallydilfeiences among the re| ublicuii whip cani.-i>. when 

everybody knows that lliej never have split and never will. 

One of the most amusing and palpable jokes is the beantl 

ful yarn   about   Manila's  intention  of becoming 1   ra   I 

against Kooaevelt.    Mow isn't tbat a Uotber Oooaeator) ! The 
idea of Hanna being anything but a regular !    It is to laugl 

If Ih- democrats have any hone .-ense left tk»i artll Morn 

these fables of republican di.cord and hustle from m.uii till 
night. 

The new editor of the t'barl.itle aa pt.ckbol.lei.   who   Hunk   ihet 

News iiiiist bate gone up agajaat   know how a aavapapai   oughl   to 

a bunch ol tarbtlaa  eVtienceml   be run, 

crobes.    lie ajajaarihai ihe follow- 

ing faith cu„. 

"Th, Ne.sis going lo dowh.it 
it can  lo g.-t 

keep th.,1 , up 

Mr rbuataa  lodepeadaul 

■ . 1    iloa ,.   >.,.... 

ok. 

I'II aleatrla hghtp. 

i'u.p.la> ni.Hniug the addm* 

"...delivered l.y |lr. B. K. l>i,„o. 

State Aadllor. Hear rived on the 

lloil.ak Iran, from Kiu.lou ami 
-•... met .,1 the depot hi the  Wiu- 

 »-    ,   : lei t die baud, which   went over   !>• 
na lowaa desire lo know abj Ur. ■•*• "IUP cf..r Iba niaanlmi. and a 

l»ig, iniiiiUr o/dtlaaaaaad <»«>rt 
•d   to ibe college.    1'iof.   \V.   W 

Hill IP 

Judg. 

,1 .le.nl 

.  \   I' . 

writ 

''".'■"  |* 

and 110 

litusa    I....U 

>'! e      .nn.   ;, 

t« ii('ou ,li.i  not meiiiioii   1 hem 111 

h . ipearb beCate ih. North Car., 
him s.irii of KrwVork. Noih- 

il »• >borl ol rallll t over the emir, 

I1.1 in alpbabHIral .-rile, would 

bare been generally aatbaBMOT) — 
"t'liialoo Sentinel. 

\le >IHJ a   .... ll   Jail ' 

tii...;.1 die hi 1:1, 
ei.l Ilk : 

'.Mart    Ann up at   Waahiuglva 
I.i.a.,   u.I,, Ihe   Uoraiug 1'o-t   lo 
talk al» al the People's pun. if 

liar) Am. baa nu respect for the 

dead, Ihe Hi al abonld nee." 

Ii...  I'ost, uiine freudl, eannol 

1.    - kindlj refciaoeetolhadead aaggaalionof thaltoraofBna 
the aggrieved,    ft, ,ta, |,,Kll inmm ,w ,„rn at 

K..p-..laie, roaatf Mpetioteadeal 

ufaeboola, mir. dme.1 I).-. Digoa 
in m»pt apHio|,r,aie words, an.l 

Iba   lallM    ir   ackno.le.lglng   the 

cotapllaieal paid him P.II.| I,« bud 

r, ",v« iccehei!  » un.re delightful 
I   'P',,,„>   .hah   ..,,,,    n  .,,tIoduill„u , U(1It, (|(,, 

•"' -U   ""'i-lay    inia|   ,.;;.-  cen.leioau. 
•■ 1.1.1 . ii.oi.et rain* lattcltni 10     lh n. 
I.... iwiabllabad aatei ... k- :. r ni,..„ .poke,.,, an i,.nd 
ll  ii-   I...,,.    Vet   .«   h„..e "''""'"•'""'•-ave In.   hearers a 

«•■-» gaa  ntooppo-a a.],. ,   "    . "'",""'"' Btm**** 
...tk.    Can It be  p^dU*  ,b„   '""> •,r"'"--P-nis .iih happ, il- 

Inngeropposaaoch.^eailr,,,   '.   """"""". ^ 2*f*   '»'«" 

•1   hn| e itt-Lanlabura V'      K ''",,"'"'"    "'"' """',■',1 

,.,„„, '*  humor to hold Ibe el.-»,t alU-ulioii 
01 all in the la,^ au.ljence.    He 

■ uiiphi  hate been egparla-l, 0"«lraw >!    ihe   splendid   school 

marl set la England are men   bolldioga nndet .hose shadow 11 

iheir opposition t.. in* I"** aaoka lo the log aehool house 
,|  be attended sbeua boy,   and   re- 

Ihere »ere7»«ee.l. making :'.;!^| 

iv.l" gio.u from oue aaad. Mr. 

■."-...an mis be has some lhal 
irrew 1JM„ the pia(:!e aaaal. Ur 

does not know ibe uauie „! these 

■»ls, Ibe.eetlweie pmrhaaed of 

I. H. t her.y i to. It „ aaaalbil 
thai no other ciuutiy in n,e world 

mid grow PO ajojajb from one seed 
as Put couu'.y. Oaring to the 

very dry aeisuii the oat crop .us 
alaatal . failure. H,„t Umi, ]m, 

a full crop than might have lieeu 
-■''.CHHI aee.1 from a single aaad. 

Trousers 
Baaattada of pairs of onr 

•"ronsera are walking about 

the streets erery day. They're 

good looking—in fact the best 

looking Trousers on the atreet. 

You'll find inside of them 

bankers, professional men, 

business men. mechanics and 

lacring men, and every mail of 

them is satisfied with his 
Troupers. 

We take great care of onr 

Trouser stork, and every pair, 

from the lowest grade U> the 

linest divas Trousers, is cut 

■ad made from the best fabrics 

by the most apart trouser 
makers. 

FRANK WILSON 
THE KINU CLOTHIER. 

LBS 

A NtwCollon Put. 

Sew Clrleaus, May  IB.—A.  ue. 

■Tt  ol   worm   is   reported    from 
IVi.tr . oiiuit, Texas,    ll ip .aid I.. 

i»? deeming everything green, 
leaving eollou uutil all ,.|«. ha* 

been devoured, ami theu ptfippiug 

iba fields, The pest i» said to re- 

■endue the tomato worm, but ia 

not so large aud is „f a divtlMt 
color. 

Dainty things for any meal sold 
at  prices to suit 

any purse. 
We provide the most attiactive necessities for roar 

jab ... We do it this way-hy having the best Groceries, 

by handling them in the iiest way, and by selling them 
at the most reaponahle margin. 

Cotton seed Meal and Hulls, Hay. Oats, Corn  and  Bran 

alivajs on   hand. 

Johnston  Bros. 
CASH    CROCERS 

A 

iba • 
Hull. 

itld hate a 

Raleigh Post. 
Bro.  Hi 11 1 i-i.iii. 

cnit. i^eiher. 

A. Hie Cur of   iiiippu   has 

son. 11   is said   be  i.   daHroaji 

living the   micie.sl.iu s.i    that 

if 

ileiu 
It will uiitliue fioui lime to nine  daughter .-an 
ponie   .ays   and   lueaus of doing    . 
that.    Let   us   drop the .p.ariel   """"•••    No .i 
words to begin with.    There iieur  v""l   improvement 
was a Silver Oraae, There never eondiiions 
lived   a   (iohl Hug. Bepudiatora  
nor Plutocrats   ever lnlonge.1 lo 

Tne  Stnwbfriy Crop 

To ilata 1 in-1.11 load  skip ueuti 

'i atrawbarrtea In refrfgaiatoi e.r: 
-in- -eeil   ll in,   oil ihe   ll.lte bcel. alp.iil    1,812 ca,*,   will 

iiibt  tin- will lie a eapreaa ablpmenta rearliing ab-.m  Trj. 

opera      Her   miji-ly     ovetl. 

Hi- HI lhal ibe opera is an   Iratl- 

"■"  inaiulalned   almplj to  tboa 

the i- ..u in. ot the aadieoea.—llal- 
ei.-h Tiroes. 

over    pr.-.eiit 

the   democratic   party.    If   both       ll lasnid that 1*. M. ti. l'.ttne ia 
aidea were partly   wrong and both   h.,,   „„.i.„   ...      „ , ', 
were partly•   right, let   both   side.   h"1   Un,',r   ,b< '""■"■     •,'"l-'"i-' 

I.II!) 

drop the wrong things an.lagi.. 
oo the right Ihiugs and so get 
together." 

The purpose of the Ke.s i» 

laudable. We admire il. ppiril 

but we haven't reached *h, PII'I. 

lime height ul faith tie Raws' 

treatment I'quire-; and Ihe baj. 

ance of the purly is paobabl* 

with us. "tiet together," t*r- 

tainly la a line plalfoim. 

"■I.nu. i rates,   agaiuat 
..ml    I   ,230 ,i.i|,.   I.,.| 

ginning April loth there liaa been 

" -l*adj     ten ,1.1     In.in    ea.lel,. 
Carolina, in ringfniui :'.'.  lo I2A 
ear loada a il.it  In.in IhUli mloiy . 

In llieiliatribuil in ih upnieuta 
have covered all Ibe InHlingrillea 
aid towns oi ibe northern, Sea 

Boglaud,   and    middle   sialeru 
^______^ .t.itea, ami abllr ptpen  acre  u..i 

U   high    I" Ihe    brgluuilll   ul     the 
our e.t,,en»  who an   ,,„,, ,   „.:„    ,,,„    ^ 

known in |,:,.i ,,,„._ nevattheJe- 

me general average baa Iwen well 

nigh If not quite nptnibe.ijuil.ini. 

\» hiie.io.ei, ••guarded," ihrea 

elhui) fail I.II.IP took   digbl  from 
uuly .Polk 

from the nondiilon of affairs in hi. 

dipartuieul, he might t„ hate ra. 

ceive.l a few warm jolt, under hi, 

collar long ago. 

Ihe o'l.ei d.it 
cars and p.».ii found  themselves  -al. 

He- ac.i... ihe line In Boath Carollaa, 
""'  Rul ii wam'l the haw  of tb* jail 

blroa  the  ahtrlff  bemnaaad.   Ii 

waa  iba   property  Ibe;   oarrlad 

.....    ...*.«-ak.Ut    #lo     .,„,.,  of  „„„.,.„„.,,„,„, 

..nu«...     I,   nn«er.l«ad     ,h,y   ,,,,, a|!l| ,rj 

i.fi the jail —Aabavilla  t iii/.™. .,.,.   .,lh 

Mako Them Clow Early. 

The Kree Press says the   alder 
uiea of Kiuston have adopie.1   an 

,,„ MM lo Ibe s,i|H-rior e.lucational  onlinance rcpiiriog   barroom,   to 
k,,l adrastagaatbaehUdm of  toilay close from »,30 p. at. to 6  a   m 

have over  th.»e   tlfly years   «g„   and during those hour, all ae'retM 

He urge,] Unit a love of   county, oronetriietioua to a   full   view of 
plate and uatnui lie Instilled iu ihe room from the oaUida must he re- 
beurtnf every child.    He Mid Ih) moved. 

■ as ashamed uf North t'arollna  in '   

only one thing, and that was her AUK LIMITATION. 

I- grade of in.elligence a. com-      The.e   is a   growing ►enlimeut 

'"ml ■" « "»'«•    ""I   w, wbich p.cclnde, old aie fiom en' 
T, going to oorred   this,    \orib joying the benefits o/ehoie* p.»i 
< aiolma is slow to Mart, but there tionsiu Ibe business world.    Youth 

IO slopping her .hen she is once '" everywhere  preferred.    In this 

1   c   slate  provides Ihe [?P!?-5!*,,ri?B,",r* astUftfajH 

Ihnaa of 

paying no aiteniion  lo muni, ipal 

•hart mailers will    i.,.   the firs) 

to raiaa a b..„i u ihe aldeioea da 

Sol act n• pint them. 

The Wilson News says: 

"Wilson county   is   capable  .. 
eDforcinit Ihe law. If tniwecharged   , 
wllh the iniiidei of Jones   are   in   "   souietini 
noceut they will and should go un-   r.itlgue*l leeling, also. 
punishe.l: if, however, any of them      ' 
are guilty, eouvictiou and   punish-       .... 
meat   will    follow.    The   Wilson |     " »h such a splendidly 
pan«te are u law-abiding and 1**. pad aftnonon daaoerallt 
«nn •••iic i   ...iimunity   as   thrjael.. ... ,., „     , 
 -      Wilniiugtou.   and  "* °"«*««  '"'». 
"■.n-.liie n 11 log nail justice, .belli- could manage to worry along wilh- 
e, it 1*10 l.'ie foiin   of coudeiuna   out additions 
Moo   -   i •".'.ition"   

The News knows that   Ihe  mnr- 

and   Ihe aggregated   virinme 
_        'wen  full]) L'.".   II i.oi   ;(J |„., 

A German ■ertleln.  ,,,.„,  ba, ;"""''"' "'    '"'"■ '">■" 
„. ,   . to Ibis wrllli.g nut haaiban  Sun. 
d,*™vere.l  that  the -nng ,,f  the  ,;1,,.. ba'e g ,   , „, ,„„ 

isuiecuie l„r iheiiin.iti.,,,. of    tl.i.   terniory,    yielding   ihe 

Int.-  a.at   inai Bfowera anataam ..f ruure ih.u. 

*l, i J.-.,un,i and eaeb day ablpnirids 

I  stea.1 of forming Kansas t'iiy 

Plat form .lul.. everywhere, as ihe 

>"'"■' 1    <'• "".io el    suggest*,   or 
algning pelltlona  for  Clevelaud'a 
nomiualioii, as they are doing in 

iVin.tItani.i. would it not laJllei 

for deuiocrala b, ba forming tlei 

ovportnnit) for aeerv child to at 
at least   lam   t.. 

and he  wanteil  to 

public    aentiment 
ar.nse.laa will impel   pareota  to 

h.r.:i"g'ih.i elnba in Ihe hope of arcur. 
,,.„,.  log   a   pelilion   of   eight   million 

l^.jvoteip in  IWMagaiaa' four imue 

tear. ,.i   Rooaeveltlsnif—Cbarlutt* 
Nc.s. 

la-neiii. old ami  young   alike 
Kev    ' .]   llndioug  of A«huwaj, 
K. I.    "I want everylsaly to know 
whai Klertric  Hitters is.    Ilcurwl; 
niet.f jauiiili.-e  and liver  trouble! 
from   which  l  hud inlerad  for 

g'teilei ibil.licu Ihe advantaitei??"r"'   ."'"» K™»' 'ouicniul   ner 
r.n .."■u,w'vine ami eurea I, ver,   Kiduev ami 

'•' ""* "• '-r "'"• •«<! '■ P«b- stomach Iroablea.   Oa5 Mte aim 
lie peutini. nt failed then he sauted . Ruarauteetl  by   Woolen's    Drugg 
loatea   law   thai   •ould compel'*•''*• 

sand   Iheir   children  b)i 

He paid if the slate has a!     I" after years it   niak.s   a mini 

^wmmmmmmmmnm 
JAS. B. WrHITE, 

General    Merchandise 

and Department Store, 
GREENVILLE.       -      .       N. C. 

A'large ptock of carefully selected Groceries. Dry Goods. 

fe Notions. Boots,  Shoes,   Hats,  Caps  and   Furnishing,! 

Country Produce bought and .-old.    Fresh Hutter, Eggs i 

and Family Supplies constantly on hand.    Country trade 

n specialty.    Flour and feel by the car load. 

JAS. B. WHITE. 
iaaiaUsUlttlttlmiU^^^ 

^^WfMWa» 

hew 
•el... 

right io i.,\ one in ,1,   t„ provide a!'*'1 «•' "hen he thinks how   fresh 
•ch...| for in .. her man's child, »heihe "«'<1 h> be. 
has the piune   light    tn 

oilier man DiUBl M nil Im 

■efaool. 
Kollnwinz     Ihe    ml Iress 

say  that' 
child   lo 

SENSATION. 

MORPHINE 
UOlum. Laudanum. Rawiailna, anal .11 n_.._ U_a.i*_ 

Pnf.l,   ""'r''   """  * '''^'  wnsation ll. 

Opium, Laudanum, Cocaine and all Drug Habits 
permanently cured, wlthnut nain tm Salt.ilpa ,«.-. p«.i '-,tMoa no crarioa 

mical lystanj, to 
A home remedy 

permanently cured, wilhnul pain or detention from business, le.vu.ij oo en, D, 
lor.dme.orolh.rstlmnl.ntl.   W. rrslore Ihe nervous and physical SaaaHaa 

ol.III.lie 

equip. 

papei 

most any   c-itj 

Tit X-Rlis. 
Beeenl eipt ems, by  praetl- 

ml leeii an.l eianinalloa with the 
aid of ihe S-Rays, ratabllah H aa 
a Lot lhal iiitanh of the si. in i, • 
is not a disease ul iteelf, i.ut ibal 
it result, finni repeated atlaoka ol 
iodhjrealluu, 

iw.i._  . . ,. V"""'■'"■       "• imiore me nervous .on ph. 
—a       .CTO.   i.o..,. ,   -   -.-•»   ■—■-    iheir natural condition because we remove th. cases ol dumaa. 

 ""' hwalllbja, in the neigh-   Manning delivered .iM.loinas to ihe   TTV'"'' l'"1' *D*'" W- "• u">*"   ^Satf >2JfJmifm,S^*ma- 

" "'' " "' •"'"""»."*i-«."...ahdi««.k.i,eep x*. D.-cveij for to,,.,, P,i,„, Manhattan Therap-utlo Aaaoclatlon 
ieaeiea.1. .,: : "e allies: ••! eu.iure  iu.ufleiahle     "*»*•* liaa aVawaway, *Mw tark «*, 

but   your  __ 

— -.....«   renei an.l   soon  thereafter Tsl WMlW It III BHj. 

l^Ta, SZ^'VLJ™? *"> •"" *W '"• Htat, um-. 

That   veiy   much    overworked!V,"","?'""'    "llow   <',"l   '   •'"''• 
derer of Jones is iu jailor in charite   . . ... ; •"> lii.ligesiion I '    Kudul Dranan. 

department   at   Wa-hinglon,   the llaCnrala  curing UoaeaiHtt.    Ii 

liureaii of eiplauiilioua,   ia turniiti;  *'" c";p >'°"   "f   ladbrastioa aud 
.   .,                                .I\.pe|.si.i, und   prevenl   i 

'""   "•""•   *   -,«"- I   It""'"   these .„,. ,'f  „,.. m ..eh. 

of tbe law and it also kuows that 

there ia uot one chance in a thou. 

and that he will hang. Thai is the 

plain fact. 

,■'*.    ...«••*• were aa lotfowai "t'in»:     , enuure  iu.;i 
Bocutlon— MisscsJiinmie Davis uK;'uin'   ■'    Asthnia   tin 

.nidKtaneh fannon and Cta— ft "SPg ^ fi 

B^N. ^hwrh,gS« 
Ion, renner I'litler, lt„l„. Ander-     V";','-"1" "n, a,in •" numerous. SUM loam two  pouuda  of wornout I 
son and bVlgai  Wenthcrington. L',   MnTI"" ™,ne/1/   '"', »"   "•">''•   This waste cannot  be re- 

TMawa   nigh,   the coniraence- ''su,   and  it So'   ?'        .     }"," P|"■i8h«,1   -*    "»    health   and 

-■tH.-d.ib a concert   -^1%-?. tflWflS iSSt^^  W"""U,   "" 
advanced pupils. He* free. 

days. 

The inas-acre of Jews iu Hu-sla 

is horrible, of course, hut we of ibis 

country are not cnniordiuarili 

righleous. We have our lloine 

stead. 

digests what j 
•lonuieh aveat. 
I>rug Store. 

cure 
Kmlol 

eat -in ,ke. ihe 
8 .Id nt  Wool,.,,',. 

Ul. McKelway has a toilsome 

-tlgad before him. aud there will las 

tnuenNf hen he will a.k hinisell. 

"Is it w.i Hi while'" But the' 

doctor i. not a qnitter, aud we! Senator Situuioua made a good 

hope be may aee something ahead .peech on the negro question, bag 

that will abow hi,., how truly It i. every woid said upon that subject 

'worth while." I now makes it more of a   nuisance. 

Bronchitis 

If the posttnaater general had' That snapping, popping ,,,„.P 

....ended to buainesahis depart-1,„„ hear ia made l.y the cotton, 

went aiigbt bare escaped Its!corn und tobacco crops getting a 

preaeat   garlauio  cart   odor,   but [humpon after Sunda, night's rain. 

who expecte a federal . ili.-e holder'   

■do anything but follow Ihe A oonlempo.ary Mki, "Howdid 

the elephant get hla trunk f" We 

don't know, butauppoaehe got it 

from the baggage master. 

example of his employer, TfatHslore 

Wa wi.b  tbe  Cbaiiotle .News 

euccae. in lls uew financial al- 

■rut, but we haven't much 

fklth la a ooupaoy of busiutsa uau 

I base kepi Aysr'i Cherry Pec- 
toral ia my house lo, a e-iiniinv 
years.   Ii is (he best mcd.cia« ia 
tbe world lor coughs and eclds." 

J. C. Williams, Auks, N. Y. 

The HeiidereooTllle Breese blowa 

iu.    May it uever strike a snag. 

All serious lung 
troubles begin with • 
tickling in ihe throit. 
You can slop this at first 
In a single night wllh 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. 
Use it also for bronchitis, 
consumption, hard colds, 
and for coughs of ill kinds. 

nsaaai us. ak.n. fat aaai 

OMMII ,M, toc«M.     If b. M Uh.  II, 
MM.   ..Mb.  M>.       I,   -.. MOj  N. MS 
La... » «ah      w. ... ...:..:.,. 

1 i' mure u.a.a.1 

ihcj «m no, ,|„|„ tranephiai and 

the Illinois are sowing then lands 
prepared foi lol aeon m entton. 

How general Ibis obaoga is eou 
jeeinral, Inn it may |M. takea lot 

grauted, lhal there will be several 
hundred aciea Intandsd for lobae 
eo ihai ani |ron ,„ii„„ tblayeai 

Taiburo Boutberner, 

t). hoi and  ah, ba!    And  y,,ui 

I'ucie Banna label ufaroul ol 

II urulgblbaauppoaed, Baiaap 
pnaad to the eidoi.eiiiei t of p,n 

idem rhnaweall f..r ihe enalnbtiua 
nest year, l.y the Ohio republloaii 

"'■'"•' vino, |   ,i„i   that  be is 

In   any   any      'llifluaaeed  Ii)   any 

personal de.be .r aabiiloaa''—ha 
feels II i,in,,. nnnfaaaaara  i,. »,„ 

I In. I.ui murlheleM he ia t), 

well, he is opptVMd lo the end,use 

meul *f hoosevel. and lhal Is 

enough said,    t'hailotte Olawrver. 
no return of tbe enmplalnt. 

The i|iusiiou with us ia, will ihe ''> w ""lens Drug Htore. 

going  bash  lo the g.asl aha  day. . _  

aiiomplish tbe end    desireil     If      .   ^   . .     """"""' 
I.-ii-u nig under a misUke is tbe people have tbe loageat meraoriea. 

-~-t-»^-»*^^'w'w^s»'>vvi,vvvataasV 
Wf plontl-llroUaUQt'.M  ami ttite-aaru 

PATENTS 

< Llltll flllj nltlf 

now and then, at bwdtlsM will cure 
is.uslipatiou, l.iliousiiess and liver 
trou'iles. DeWitt'a Little Btrlj 
ltise,. are the famous little pill, 
ihat earthy ar.msiug   the   aecie 

\\ hen the stomach and 
  digeslive   organa fall  to   perform 

Iheir  fuiiclious,  thestronglh   lets 
Ihe  inuii .ho iu un » f.no ha,,!, down, health gives way,   and dia- 

never fiuda any difficulty iuasaoci- *"»*   **•"   "P-   K.alol    Uyepepsia 
ating with bis Iscttera. ('u,e euablea the atomarh  and ill 

_____^___^ geslive orgaus to digest and aaaim- 

ITKMSHPIVTI-UI-SIT ll»'«»'1 »■ <he wholesome food Ihat 
' ■'   ' ■   '"  l    nii-i i may tie eaten into Ibe kind of blond   — - —■    ■■■■■■■.. , ui.j   oc eaten lino lUSKlUilol IIIO.K 

Newa eou.es fnm D. H. Turner, 'ha' rebiiilda Ihe tissues and  pro- 
'••  ~ -".   •»•   asaaw  a diiiggi-t at   l>em|sseytowii,   I'.i. lects the health and strength of the 

nu s, mnviiig Ibe   Isiwela gently,,thai Ur. Kings New Life Pills are mind and body.    Kodol cures   In 
y« en.siiially,   ami   glflag aneh  the Duet selle.s iu hla atuie.    AOer desliou, l)ys|wpsia aud all stomach 
one and strength to the glaud. of using them himself he says  "they trouble..    It ds   au   ideal   aprlua 

Hie stomach   and   liver   that the; are truly great;  actual experenc* Ionic. Sold at Woolen's Drug Store 
■ .HIT ..I ih.-   trouble   is   removed couviuccd me.    Everybody   wauts  
entirely, and if iheir use ia oonliu- them   for Constipation,   Stomach'     .,„ 
ued for a few days,   there will  be and Lirertroublee.    25cat Woolen "K»«y child haa the   right  to 

wnti 
ItMreeor, aa pu^tajlu,     To- Im 

GASNOWI 
oseusilr u s raiiMi rifiit i 

WA SHINC TON   D C 

Sold   Drug Slme to demand of ua that we ti-.uu him 

| lo a wholesome leapect lor law," 

The trouble la that the meaoeel'"*1' ,De M»'« friucipals' Aeeocia- 
lion of New York, who wish to re- 

turn  to the good old  customs  of 
the rod and ewltch and ruler. 

William Fountain, H. D., 
Phyalclan and Surgeon, 

0.RBENVILLE. N. c. 

Office one door east of post offios, on 
Tnirtl street       Phone 202. 

M 
Norfolk, Va, 

Cotton Buyers and Brokers ia 
Stocks, Cotton, Grain and Prowl*. 
one.    IVivale Wire* to New York, 

mZZ^rz^T :llh •"'- un""",""',««" •" -55 tnts .1-- ■, ,.n.. .      there has Issen,—,. 

a constant and persmtent  getting '•      _. QUICK ABBE8T.  

away  from  >bia noe.tion   l.y  ,h, . ..... ' *aaV twirUlI,"''.?!,"^'"',^' Al"'      Wheu    » m»n    "««  g'vea   a 
modern school teacher.   And ...h-       ^      Ff- • « J** IV^^i^^r^o^ In C.rity he ean'fbe ex- 

nut  pretending lo know which  kK^^jL^JlXSLti "10,°"'    A"er   ,,oe">™   -"»   »'   <" «"* »»J<hlng more aubatauli^. »__ft«?ltf5l»» 
better, tbe old or Ibe new  melh.nl  ,i "lrs.lv.  ii^o^li!j',b   ■»■»•«•• failed, Buekleu'a  Arnica   CWoagoand New Orleaaa. 

of taarbiag, we cute- ou, prefer W^h£a£l*U?im'm\" Si! ! .'Cl"y 3"** fur,h" ,n- 
anc lor learning ,„ ,p.„ mZ. \tSSS Z^^WnZXT . m^SSZ£LSJt'wS 

i reading and the old "blue-l.ok" 'he «lve tb*4 be^a without leaving rCr,"™^ "* 
spelling book: also foi a  cnaeiva-r*™''    * 'P**"1* lor blind bleed- * 

Ay er s iu'ckly de,,r°>,s m-iari-' mm. 
Mnlarin  »r.el 255 p^omp, re,,ef ,n •" fo*™» ot 
HST'i -°?d .™-,ri!:   S?re P^ventive for thoae Ci, ■      .      ---r'»'»«",niiriaoM 

yrel<v<af.'" mtUrlal districts. itSWST- 

J&li 

a 

. 

, 

. 

s    I    . >» 

aiw 
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COUNTY CORRESPONDENCE 
Lijhb and Shadows in the Live ol Those Who Dwell far from 

lh* Madding Crowd's Ignoble Strife. 

.OS NOTES FROM 

WINTERVILLE. 
VIKTESTILLE. V. C. May 2T. 

Mrs. J. D. t'ox and Mis* Miioie 

K. Cox went to Ayden Monday on 
Ihe freight to attend Ibe C. C. 

College emmencement. 
Old Mrs. J. 0, Cox, who baa 

been visiting her children of Ibis 
place, leturue.1 to he, home at G. 

K. Jackson's Suudav afiern.s.n. 
Bev. C. W. tlnitikai I «as wllh 

us Saturday  uiKhl   and   Sunday' 

baa owing la law latliaai in weatharl 
we had only one sermon. 

Mra. Willoughhy 

MiasSudie, and Mrs. J.   J  Noble 
spent Tuesday in the country visit- 

loole on the way. It ..is ihougl.t 

Isriter if Wmtenille had aa> 
further use for dear aM "Syke" to 

locouote him l«ck iu some othe, 

way thau on the "Auto mule bill" 

so we bail bin. teudeilv returned 
in a bugcy. 

Uon't forget that Tuesday ni-ht. 

June Ju.l. m ibe time for the 
Oxford orphan singing class nt 

this place. Admission fee is only 

1.". and 25cls. Come one and all. 

You will never miss that small! 
amount, b*M<lea enjoying i rare 
treat and nuiking the hearts of the! 
dear orphaus g ad. 

Don't matt." whether you  have 

your order  in   for   flues   or   not. 

and dangler, i'1"'" "'""' "•'" ""• *" arr ,l"" 
mined to be in time and now have 
about two buudred 

NEW RAILROAD. 

NEW YORKERS LOOKING 

OVER RALEIGH AND 

EASTERN. 

DROVE THROUGH THE COUNTRY 

From Raleigh, and Say Prospects 

for   New  Road  are 

Very Bright. 

log relatives. 

Mr. ami Mrs. \V. II. lions* 
have a new blunder, tiuess il.ey 

will not charge much Itoard as she 

bids fair lo ba able to help cajk 
after some years. 

We learn that there waa a 

Handy tolswcco truck on exhibi- 
tion at Ayden yesterday and |M»>. 

baps a KOINI maov farmers saw it 
who would not have done so other 

wise, ll ia tbe puipore of Ibe 
A. O. t'ox Mtg. t'o. to arqu.iiut 

eeery farmer in thia and adjoining 

counties with tbe merits of tbe 
Handy truck and they are spaiing 

no pains lo do so. The day has 

come when ihe l.ri»i»r daaa bra 

own     thinking     and   cannot   Is? 

.ludje tteneiiiel and Mr.    Beat h. 

..f New York, ami Masai a. Barbee 

anil Turner, of ll.le'gh, .eie lore 

today in Ihe ii.leie-ls of Ihe Bal- 

eigh. were here to.lny in the inier- 

esta of the Kaleigh and Baatera 

Railroad. They were met and 
and Introduced l.y It J t'ol.l., Ii.o 
L. W.a.i.n, I,. 0. Arthur. I.. I. 

Mnoic. J. I,. Planing and A. L. 

Blow. 

.. ~ Mesara. Barbee and Turner an 
ATW,H.O.,lU,J».lw»S. Itheincrpoiatorsof,,,.. read und 

F. ti. lluhman hapiseucsl to a. Judge Benedict and Ur. Baacb an 
sericus airideut Friday. While: uorlhern capilaiMla. 

filing saws the emery wheel luoke' The patty drove from Raleigh 
audone piece strikiug him ou thai through Wilson and Fauuville b> 

nose broke it. V» an glad to say private conveyance. Inspeeting the 
that he is geltiug along veiy nicely, route of Ihe propgaed road They 

Mrs. Lncy Joyoer and Miss Itosa expressed very favorable opinions 

sets ready to 
delivei. Don't delay, come for 

them now and get them out of ibe 

way.—A. u. On Mfg. Oo. 

ATDEN ITEMS 

of the conulry through which they 

traveled and said Ihe pruapeeta for 
the new r.w.l aievery bright. 

They   lelt    Ibis     morning    for 

tVecch. of LaUrange, are viBitiug 
Mrs. Kiuma Anderson. 

Miss Death] McK.nney is visit- 
I inc .Miss Blanche (anuon. 

Misses Faunie Cherry -and Mabel tiriuicslaud and Washington. 
longer   deceive,l.   Conviuce   hiioiSwift,   of   Kiustnn,   are   visiting 

thatatiocklike a  waKon should 'Misses Lillian and Koea lllaud.        ,r   uaagr riigrcr pQinillTt. 
bejuataaslr..ng and durable as it      Pr..f.   A.  J. Manning   gave au ,0   ■■» r«ntol   LiHAUUAiti.      ..,      , 

poaaibly can be made,   aa   well aa: ice   cream   supper   Friday   night  - .-    "" "•"•'' ' 

simple and l.ai.dv, and    he's you, Iconiplimeutary to the children.        Commencement     and      AllRlli "S'"*, "    1;: 

-"   ' ■  rj  :.:.-.  ::. ; I 1. 
III    lies....    :. ,.. „| ,... f, 

Confession 
Before Marriage 

rorifinal 1 
Toil tue ttmmkir, AgDt>».  what 80 

lf#U ThlDii Of uiy loTerl" 
'Torv.n*i. appoaranc^r* 
"tea.    too csn't Juds*- of Lis mind 

lo ©no meeting." 
•Trnnkij-. 'he-.. I don r like the look 

•f tils la(| rye." 
"OL. dear:   Hare yon noticed tLatT* 
"You arpear lo hav,- noticed it yoxu- 

; aelf. ■ 
"I have 1--.-H WOfTat  ! M aVatk .iboat 

it" 
"lias ht ex|*lalD«d i:'-" 
"I have 0"! .t-k.-O t..;:; ... da *a" 
"Uy Idtlet to .i.'u   l«ti,-.   .- to giro 

; bin .in onwitanlt)   i<> .->ria!n     If ba 
( doe-n t. I araaM brvtk tbe rag 

I •-.iiMu't BMITf H ii.nn iraM WO«M 
I keep .mvihiiig Lack." 

It) ivaoltatai ii irma t.i^. n Tbal Ttry 
1 afi.Ti..4 n 1 u-es.-tl Vwaii 

■\\ :,y do v -i nrar .t inooot :.■:   it :« 
Ml :...;-!.- 

1 - iwevtlbtttrt 1 niTj^.i'-r it 
■Mkai to rout two -' taw - .v:,. ■ 1 
can IT* ii*; v   :i «,:!. ,.:.. 

"I MrikT you «,«.ij•* H.ur it l«efor*« 
your right ••» -■/• 

"Tf* Tl1.1i :•- t!ic K-it.-r DM Of llie 
t*TO." 

I bognn t.> r.-.-i im. OHfoiii u.\ ll*> 
hr..l ■dmltl ■! iti.ii •■ii.- ».f I..-, fjof w.i, 
N'ti'T tban t; .• other ll-- :.'..;. ,.1 OCHIW- ' 
iBsaaaf    wTM   t ...l|l ■. 11 ■ I af    BO,    tor   1   KIH     IlilU 
lOtaLiHat  at   lite  lli'iliit In*;!.. 

*"lN"n't j..:i tliml.,"  I  Mid, i   ..ii 
the or* of a iiiiiri.;,..' ;t .- 11 r d«tf of ; 

♦aeli of t!ie inriiii t<. II |.> .-v;. ,-« 
•ry defeet. no nviiter botl   lr,«i.ir." 

till brvw C'lur.i.--. i al -Yoaj 
inen-i Hint  if I  -liotiM If blind  IB - 0*1 
ajeyou VOMM break Ibe . ■ .   ., 

"ton vrtaHtg ma   i ml] v> -■. r 
f.vt riMihl m.     i d«ia*.   rant I ; 
Ml '■       ■   ll   . r ».- :-t.   H   II 

"Taarii bare tt nil i 
antd i ©lly, ind mart Import A ni n *' 
ten than i   I   ilveey.    .        \ v 
Rnd ■    '     ' . .■ .-I i kji    a - 
tlon. n !■   : ■      -i■   . c- 
lnd».-.: f ms i..e a 
poor :■!-•. i 

'•:       .-  . rlah in    II to •   . ■. 
an-l  - *. .,...--        .. - 
own f mttn "   re I- na .!■.. | lion  i t 
"• Hut .;. for in«tanei 

f  *   :..:!i. r i,.> foot .. luude 

"***->-?*-**,?   _■ ^-W-a-a-    —    . 
''^'^^JWT-tB-KM-tL -. 

io ££i prompt attention all mail orders should be addressed to 
C. T. MUNFORD.  GREENVILLE, N. C. 

IF YOU GET IT AT 

'S BIG STORE 
ITS   ALL   RIGHT 

he Season's 
Supreme Event 

Summer Millinery as beautiful as finders filled 
with ma£,ic can make it. Dress and Ready-to 
wear Hats for Ladie's and Children. 

Bargain Column 
FOR 

Cash Buyers Only 

\ * 

you Jit«i • 

Banquet Comes to an End. mau, |     Mrs. W. ('.Jackson ndckildlaal | 
Prof. G. E. I,iu«uerry left  Mun-;auil Mrs. W. J.   J.H-K —,  returiml 

day ffloruiuv for Wake   Forest, to!Saturday uioniing fmiutloldslwro. 
atleud   tbe   counueucenient,   also'where   tbey   hare   ptto    visitiug      Ulaat Fo'-est. N. I'., atav   J7.— 

hare a good time with some of bis friends and relatives. Ihe sixty ninth annual cumuMnee- 
school  matea. Misses Ls?na and Georgia Ander*  rnent of Wake Forrst oalltgt   will 

Miss Bessie Chapman, who has 
been suffering with bronchitis, we 

arc (lad to say ia mni-h better. 

Our Tar Heel baud boys acre 
called late Monday afternoon to 

play at Iba Aydeo commencement. 

Thia was anort notice, bowerer 
they managed to gel together, 

charter a wagou and left in time 

to meet tbe mail train st that 
place. II would take a Phil* 

delpbia lawyer to aoalyu what 

Squire Blow said while mak- 

ing double quick  time orer some 

son,   of   Greenville,   are  visiting close lmlayla.nl   fort* BY*   young 

Mrs. Surab Smith's family ; men receive   their   ilitilnuias  this 
(»uite a uuuiber of people are in morning. A concert aud recep- 

town attending the 0. ('. College BOB Will follow io lb* society balls 
comincnceuien'. this eveniug.   The   excuiva   are 

The Kree Will Baptist piiutiug :attended by a huge crowd, Ihe 

office haa recently heeu painted, 'alumni bfiug fully rtpreaaaled. 
A good example, let many of our |The crowning event .as the uuig 

citizens follow. . lficent alumui liam-uel last    nigh. 
Ml Cannon returned from Chapel when it was  resolved   to erect an 

It.- 
on-.u. 
a f.» 

••V.T 
wlil,!, 
aaaaai 
plan 
eu..'.t Iii : 
my ennfes 
leave 11 » 
to .OlllC I 
you Cr'li ii 
def.s 1 us i 

CMaa to 
bit of pap. 
mis.su i: 

.-I 

Hill yesterday mmoing. 

Misses Fannie Waters aud Mary 
Bryan, of Vaiiceb-.ro, are visiting 
friends here. 

WILCOX   APPEAL HE STOOD FROM UNDER. 

Walk 

l..gy. 

wete 

Argued ii the Supreme Court at Allen Warren Took 
Raleigh Yesterday. Just in Time. 

ulumiii     liuildiiif*     for     I.;. 
Several   itinuDaml     dollars 

J.IIM-II lor t h i>  pur n»r*e. 

CARELESS—DEAD. 

Section Boss Killed by the Cars 
Near Tarboro. 

I !    Tarboro, X. C, May M.->Iu ll' 
Ralaigb, N. 0. May l2ii.—Thei Mr. Allen Warren narrowly templing lo jump from a coach to 

Wiloox case was argued iu the .escaped an accident tbia morning. It moving lint oaf ahile Ihe train 

Supreme court today by K. F.' He ia registrar of the atconil ward,! was shilling al Todilv, this niorn- 
Aydlelt ,of Eliiabetb City, aud W. aud this morning went to Mrs. V ) ing, W. C. Branca, are)ion foreman 

ii. Bond, oi Kilenton, for Wilcox, II. Whu-lianl's K hool bu„ ,iug, ou 'on Ihe KaM Carolina railroad, fell 

aud Attorney General  Gilmerlor Pill street, to opeu the registraliou !and    Ihe   moving coach     pataed 

pa.liiilly over him. Oue fool was 

cut off and he received iuterniil 
injuries. He died an hour after 
the accident. 

A  Good Talt. 

I    The congregalion BI   the BapIlM 

lebaroh Sunday aiorulug beard aa 

the slate. Tbe principal point booke. Having nulbiug to do for 
ipvolved in Ibe appeal is that the the time being be took a seat on 

evidence was not suOkleul to go'Ibe porch of Ihe building. A In 

to tbe Jury. 8ome minor points He later Mra. Charles CoMi, who 
were also involved. The opiuioo livtson the eoruer across ihe street, 

of the court ba* not yet been given   called bim to come over whcie be 

.could have   some   empauy.    Mr. 

ll.Lt.;.. c«.:t«« u.t.1 Warreu  accepted   the  invitaiiou, lighinmg Strikes Hotel.     |Bml bmi „.„,„ \mmM lhe op: ^ _y ^ Q y um 
V, ilnilngaton.May 25—The high P<»lte side of the street when there bttry, of Wiuteivillc. His tubjed 

eupola oatbeSouth wing of the was a crash caused by the falliog >w ibe child, and hcspokefoicil.lv 
Seashore hotel at Wrlgbtaville »'the porch he had just left. But l0| the duty of parents in looking 
Beach waa ahaitered l,y> boll of fo, beiug called by Mrs. Col.b be'af,,.,. ,he pny9u.ali „le„i.tl a,„| 

hghtlning laat night, fortunately moaM probably have beta senois- mmii uevelopment of iheir child 

there were no guesta iu the hotel, 'y injured or killed by  Ibe   porch  reo, tbe purl the child should take 
which       

Juoel. 

till aot   Ise opened  until falling on him. 

Severn!  of  tbe scrvnnls 

around tbe bolel were badly frigh 

teued. LEnER TO HON. A. L. BLOW. 

Another Fire at Waynesville. 
Wayuesville, B.C., May 2G.— 

The Badcllffe Hotel, a :lu-roam 
frame building, was destroyed by 

Are tbla morning    The guests had 

BOdlffloalty in   escaping, 
Are started near tbe roof. 

Gmnvillt. N. C, 

Dear Sir:    It takes 3000 gallons 

of paint for the two big hotels at I 

Coney Island—Manhattan aud. 

Oriental.    They are painted 

iu advancing his own develop, 
meut, and tbe provision God hail 

made for making Ilia development 
possible. The lalk wus esruesl, 

impressive and tilled with good 

thoughts ou the subject. 

  
Murriajt LiccnKi. 

Register of   Deeds H.   Williams 

Onaallaeaed license last week l.l  Ihe f.. 

Northern Potato Market. 
Cincinnati, *3.50 to M 

Philadelphia, •2S0tofc. 
BaltiB>ore, *2.M to w2.7S. 

New York W.76 

UfMAkaad. 

Light is shining on Ihe bills; 

Fair twill be tomorrow. 

Little as; to S..p,,!owi 
Fare you well, my sorrow! 

—Atlanta Constituti in 

Liver Pills 
That's what you need; some- 
thing to cure your bilious- 
ness and give you a good 
digestion. Avers Pills arc 
liver pills. They cure con- 
stipation and biliousness. 

■Gently laxative*    An»tij,uu 

ua   the io   three   Year* with   Dcvoe lead 
| zinc. 

Why so ofient Three rcanoua: 

(l)Ma.4ftf cuts paiut. (2) sand iu 
tbe wiod cut* paint; (*) hotels, 

ecpecially pleaaurc hotela, want 
frcahnnw aud color aa much aa 

protein.>II. Once iu three years 

in of en enough and not too often 

to paint a hotel on a windy Mud 
beach. 

How long do you think lead and 

oil would laat there!     Oue   year.' 
Ia there anything for you in   this. 

Yonra truly, 

F. W. DVYOE&CO. 

P. 8.—H.   L.    Can   eella    o 
palot. 

ain 

He, the uudereigned, l>elieveing 
Dr. Seth Arnold's Balsam to be a 

reliable Remedy for Bowel QOaaV 

plaints, hereby guarantee a twenty- 
five cent bottle to give satisfaction 

or money refunded. J L. Woolen, 
Greenville. N. C. 

lowing ODQplaa: 

WH1TK 

Wm. JeaM Coward aud Nannie 
K. iiart. 

llowell Whitchead aud l.illie 
Duuu- 

T. F. Proctor and Muttie Buck. 

Q«0. B. I'atc and Buttie Hcd- 
dard. 

CX)LlJkEI) 
1 .nu .:«■ (lay  and Harah II n i ■ -- 

Mayor'! Court. 

Mayor II. W. Whedbee ha* dis- 

posed of the following canes since 
| last report. 

William Auderson, drunk, lined 
•1 and coats, »2.95. 

George Taylor, druuk and dis 
orderly, fined •'-> and costs, St,60. 

Gsorge Taylor, resiating officer. 

baud over to Superior court. 

•I i.t 
minute*, H . "'   . 
y w . :i  t n III i .. -   -i 
i:.;.y   .:.»-.>   j.ni   t«l   l»n    ..   J 11 HT 

imiiT w.:u DM*   Dm ! v.   : not 
you In ■ nwh  .i m I- ind*.' 

i.iir it.-si-is'-i l w i|| \i -in* 
'. on a* ran al p I|M r ind 

tfa y.«u. T:ik<- ph trj "!' time 
I a d.-s i-itm whrltavr or w> 
•• «iiii ■ saan wiiti ■ova a 
mi.', ilion vvrili- UM»." 
my "••' retary. !••■ tttok up a 

i .: ... l «.-..:.' uia 
ben, wHtmut tocklne al IT.**. 

hurrNil fr-.m the room, I waited 
bfMtlik'OTi; t.ii I beanl the fruot di»or 
a4oes sfter him, ili«'n spranc eagerly 
for IDS paper be liad left na i!..< d.-at. 
tiroat heavtaa!   Waal a revelaUoal 

"I wear » glsas i >■■ 
I aniik down <»ii the *«»t';i limp aa a 

wet cloth. Never, never: l can aevet 
live mill i man with u ci.i-i eye. Tiio 
horrul iliiua «*onld atare :n u.<> the 
flifi tiling in ilia* moralni and continue 
tts dreadful aale nil the last thlun nt 
olk'lit.   No. it I- all over lartwe-'U ox. 

But what u iiu-fWiiii.. ! poor Paull 
Uow "-rii-itlvo be la aboui If! i d»n'l 
won.i.; thai I..- .- -.. if :. pni-h n 
terrii.I.' thins f..;- mi' \<- ..-.. ».;. Lu« 
Diiu-ii ntore terrttdv It mum tv fur hnu: 
Bohlil."*. lie suffers ail in ItraaBUj uie 
that I fnitTi-r In kialnaj bim. 

I IUU-I l«- HK geutle a» a dove In 
breakiM;: my dedslon to him. There l* 
no im-sl lo Cake Una*. Mv i,.inU la 
nuulf up, \\\- inuai i-.irt forever. 

I took up the pen thai be bad In*; 
laid down 1 klsaed u as I did so ihen 
btaan la write n note "iii'lt whet) 1 
road u seemed very barah. I wrote in 
Other, then another and auotltcr till I 
I bad written half a dosen. .-;..li nr.>.v. 
inn more tender, more k>\lng, The last 
wn* simply, "Con bm > and i«'t ins 
esimfoii you for lifv." This I *vnt to, 
him posthaste. 

\\ I,.:.  i..' came  I   was ;.;■ i e .:. the 
room  to  which h«- was u»h< 
looL'il fi>r a serious, melancbo1 

presalon, hul was astvulahfd : 
verj merr) one. Ueclaaped niv 
nrili". -. Lj .:-■. 

"Louise, pardon ue if l nm u 
lato. J'.i-t a* I was li'.'.tn t * rend your 
noto my glass eys fell <>:\ i!.«- tluot. and 
as l am very ni'.irx.phuij I speni some 
linn' buntlns tut u." 

"Never mind, rial, dear. You win al* 
way-* have tne to Hud It for you." 

"You .,■.'* he sold, int;:ii»' «.fr h!« 
monocle, "«L.')i l bold it off there I'u 
a* bllml a* a bat, for my left eye in 
addiii.m io nearalghtcduem ;..,- nstlg 
matt-:., 

Ho looked nt m.\ both Mi eye* fairly 
dancing, Tbo truth nudwil upon ue 
Um c:,ii< eye was hla eyegi isa, 

I suppose thai the kiiowledse thai 
after ;<Jt lw bad tw ■ iuiur.ii .■> ■■. 
ahmiid have made ue i 
happy   "it the contrary, ti t W me 
bwspre«i>lhly angry 1 ton • i 
from lit- eti e ami waa •' i 
the room »>'.■ n be caught i ■ in his 
gnus and covered uy face aith a 
shon-or of klsiiea, | bitterly complained 
that he liad played me t trick lie de- 
clared ihat t ihouM thank bim for ilv 
ins DM the opportunity io prove iiie 
aoMiiiy of my nature in statading t>y 
tutu Iu hta auppAied mi^formn.-' 

BEHTHA E. FAIRBANKS. 

Dress Goods and 
SILKS 

All the new weaves in  all colors and wdiths. 

WHITEWASH 0001)5.25 percent, 
reduction    on    all   former    prices. 

Slippers and Shoes-They arc  made 
by Ziegler Bros. Comfort, Style and Quality. 

Clark's 0. N. T. Spool Cotton, 

50c. dozen. 

Sea Island Percals, 36 ins. wide, 

10c. yard. 

Best   Light Calico, 4c. 

Printed Lawns and Organdies,  10, 
12 1-2 and 15 c. quality, while they 

last, 8 cents per yard. 

Steel Rod Umbrellas, worth 50 and 
75 c. only 3Qc. 

Just in=-a new and complete line of 
PICTURE FRAMES, New Shapes 
and New Styles.    Prices low. 

249 pairs of Boys' and Girls' Sam- 
ple Shoes at Factory Prices. 

Stetson Shoes for Men 
All  the  new  lasts.   Ask to see them il' 
you would be well dressed. 

HOSIERY 
Tor Ladies, Children  and  Babies.    Drop Stitch. 

Colors and   White. 

CLOTHING ! 

Boys' Knee Pants, only 15c. pair 

259 Men's and Boys' Sample Straw 
Hats at New York cost. 

Toilet Soap, big value, 3 cakes for 
10 cents cash. 

White Envelopes, per pack 3c. 

A BIG CUT en all former prices of hot weather 
Clothing for Men, Boys and Children. 

-.1   i 

III!!.- 

Baby Carriages and Go-Carts---Big= 
| gest and best line to select from. 

j All Furniture Reduced. 

Good Needles, per paper, 3c. 

La Semmes Vests, only 5c. 

Linen Towels, extra size, 10c. 

McCall Patterns, 10 and 15 cents. 

, »IC!X :.mAI i" L£ .7 J WT».v.-r.T7J2S - v.ar-k:-> jusR-iiKa 

BIG STORE. 

(>■*> of iii*- pint 
■Till* IM ii paftUtod nun." MAltl Mn>. 

FoMtii'k. who *raa •howtiii bar hua 
t>nnii UM traainrra af UM muaawn. 

ilia I* the original BarbM In-art. I 
aurmiiv " wus r.>s.:i.-k ■• .-..isni i 

Vou Can be Cared. 

Anyone saffering from  Warts, 

Otucori. Ulcers, Tumon or Skin 
| Diaflista can be cored by applying 

Bemembar Monday la the time "> 0. T. CASJE, 

to bay at Hlat Delia KnrU'a. Greenville, N. 0. 

So Tired 
It may be from overwark, but 
the chances are Ita from aa In- 
active nwra 

With a well conducted I l\ I i 
one can do mountains of labor 
without fatigue. 

It .1,1.1- a hundred per cent to 
one* earnln; capacity. 

It can he kept In healthful aetioi 
by and only by 

Tutt's Pills 
TAKt NO SUBSTITUTE. 

The Hhippoorwill. 

w  i<! in in whippoorwill, arfaai ol 

i  • ntghll 

Wliu   '.'*t Ibou «ic by  Ihe pal* 
noon's lighll 

W In     iliwl I boa  heatf Ob  alup 

|i   -I » ill li-ll; 

I'.i  in Iba wotKlv h It wall,  i* it 

well) 

From  Ibe green  wntcb lua-er ni* 
the ui^iii long. 

PaltLfuHyaontHleth iti> niiignlaong. 

Wbalaii Ibonatj Ingtohlllanddelll 
Whippoorwill, whippoorwill, is it 

welll 
Soumlly the bltdl of Ihe ^ lid wood 

sleap, 
For  they   trust   ihat    thou   true 

»uUh will keep, 

Where all the folk ol the woodland 
dwell 

Whippoorwill,   vblppOorwHl] is it 

iwelll—Marv  If. iurtier iii  Good 
House keeping 

Paint Your Buggy lor 75c. 
jtotl.OO with Oeroe'a (iloaa ('in- 

fringe paint. It weighn :i to .s n/.s 
! more lo the pint than othara, wearw 

louger, and ffi.mm u ||ofJ bqwl to 

i new work.   Hold by   H.   L.   Oarr 

WIU   pay you   cash for    your 
Beeswax.   SAJIVKL M. SILULTZ. 

New Firm 
Old 5i.and. 

at 
it 

LAND BALE. 

Ol     ! 

LA.VI) HALE. 

QROCERIBS    of   J.    H. 
5tarkcy, .it  Five Point-, 

■ i. -! 
liriHvrv Stitiv. 

lo   ibf>   pivapni 
- i'\i*r\ll   ii.-   latiughl 

uu i«. ..it.-.   ^ ..in . fur  more 
IJI-IHI •  h : liroeei lea. 

W.  J. THIGPEN, 
Slarkoi 
Klve IV 

.   nl.l 
Intl. 

DRANK PI. WOOTEN, 

Attorney-at-l.a\v, 

QRBBNVILLG «     N. C. 

IVa.ij.-i- in all aheoourta. Bpsolal 
attention i<» eollactlon ol rssrts 
ami otharelalnw. Prompt atu-n 
Isatlon to all busUMss. 

U»ginniii|: Monday 25 Mfsa Del- 
la Krwin will have opeeial sales 
ou every Monday throughout the 
saason. 

Supc- 
l»l I' I ly, i   .,.. iht- 

i»l ^*;i .   I'"'.   in  ;■ certain 
IT.--,.,1Mi- ih.i-.ui    pandlng, 

■ utUK «l •■!>. M, \\      i, sdmlntatrator 
ol .linn. . Tingle, agali al   Kflk    VVI III 
sud i . i ... I i . i. ' i wlll.onMonday, 

il   itafl - : al i ibl .-,..: 
ourl    e door   In Grei n- 

....      fur   eaah 
lh     ■     a Ins  real ■ --.it-  lo wll 

»NH |I ■ ■ i oi par< •   ..i   am 
>«.:i \ i.. k lownahlp, KiUeoiml |, atj 
j 'ii^' the landi ol EtM>   Wlllla  and 
L.vdla  Tinitle,  i-oo.alnlnj   ll". acrea 
more..i IPBI. 

•Dp on   other   pieoa   in  iln   MUM 
U»wn«|il|i, i D  tbe above  tract 
■ml eontalnlnir * acre-a re or less. 

This ih. iMh daj ol Mar. ItaOO, 
D..M. WII.LIS. 

Ailm'r of Jaraea Tingle, 
Jan ii & Blow. Attorney*. 

W.R.WHICHARD 

B 
t-i.ii 
•I 

—DEil.KU is- 

QOTIOTOI 

JflorclxcLncLisQ 

Whichard. N. C. 
The Slock complete In e»ery 1* 

lar'niciii and prices aa low aa tba 
lowsat. Highsst market prioar 
paid for country prod DO*. 

rirta* of n rtr.-iv.. of the Suin-- 
■iMirl ol I'ilt riiimty made In Hip 
il |ii-.ii-..iiin^ i-niiilo.1 L J. Chap- 

man, iidin'r ol Jacob llrook.; v.. 
Bpeaeer Braoaai Gallic Kilwarrin ami 
--it-i- th* ubdaralgaad .-.>mmU«ionrr 
«.!l   x.:i   fm-   i-atii   (K'forf   thp  court 
hons.  ilmirln lirrrntllli. nn   Mnnnav, 
the I-' In. .if.lun., IMS, lb* followlna 

--  place or raroal of l.n.i tiff. 
au-lntli uiiiij -of l'in al,d in Hwlfi 
i i.-. k uiwaabJp,   Lyiecon .he nonh 
sr.u- ..I i  -i.i.-i.-,,., sraaa adlolnlni ihe 
lan.U.ii.l. A.   A.lam..   M.l'.   Sniilh, 
i harle. Hunuasrsll anil other.,   ion- 
IMIIIIIII.' nasoras, aaDia or leaa. 

Thia Mav I at, III0.1. 
I.. J. CHAPMAN, Com'r, 

I'. 0. JAMBS, Attorney. 

LAND BALK. 

Hv virtue of a leoraa of the Supe- 
rior lourtof l'llt i-ountv made In Iha 
'I»-.:lal proceedluit entitled Al. I). 
Hlounl, admlnlatrator of Charlotte K. 
Manirum, vi. Fannie lladner, J. K. 
Caraway and othara, the underalgned 
apmauaalonar win aeii for cash befora 
the court houee In Greenville on Mon- 
day, the lit day of June, IM, the fol- 
IliK.described J nil deacrlbed piece or parcel ol land 

B the town of Bethel. Hounded on 
the writ by Main atreet, on lb* north 
by the lot of Kobert staion, and oa 
the eouth and eait by the land of It. 
O. Illount, containing bail an sore, 
more or leaa. 

Tui. May lat, 180.1. 
 .       M. O. BLOUHT, Coaa'rl 
r. O. JAMXS, f  



w-r-s. 

Beating About 
...The   Bush 

mwMU 
•Waj d*au i yt- ftrr marrr. Mr. 

l^ricr"' If yt»'«t 'a' taaon a wife ten 
yoan. ag* ye'.l a' had a nice family 
oowr toatead of lleln' alone on yer fin* 

"1 can* T«TY near marry;;; ooet. 
tally    1 mtansnaced tbo Ulna at tba 

•Wow'fc thatr 
1 waa workla' fur Mr. Noble at the 

time, and one day he aatd to me, aays 
to: 'Ptrfcer, I wtah ye d jit married. 
'taoae a woman wmiitl be handy about 
tto aJace. I don't mean a iwrraQt. on* 
to cail on orraalonally for a job.' 
1 was Jeal a-atartln' out to trim the 

tot«e and itood with the ahenrn in my 
toad tblnkin' on what bed auid. 

" 1 reckon tbat'e a pood id.-e. Mr. 
HoaJaV I tole lilm. *ao Idee that's oc- 
tWTcd to me quite fivijurut of late. 
Twct Is. tbur's s young gal 1 bevn 
thsnkin' of asklo' to marry me fur aome 

>...-■• A.IMI   Frir.-.i..*. 
Pathetic instano-. are told of Straus* 

fnetKl«lii|>i between Miliuni* tn rap- 
OTiry. A eurtoua Incident o»vurred in 
New Or/lean* wiae yraw atro. when a 
bear waa lowered Into the cajte of an 
oM African lion. The keepers sup- 
posed tt would be torn to piece*, and 
many pooplc OBNaaMa*. to mi* the bar- 
baron* exhibition Tlie bear nt ones 
ssaumitl the aflsMlM sud rushed at 
the lion, but. to the MsMMM of the 
enlnokera. the lion, hitherto regarded 
as extremely t>:i<.icr and dan|t»Tous, 
placed hi* paw upon tlw boar> head as 
If to ajKpfaaaj hi* pity and tried to make 
friend* irttl hlra 

Taking the l-ear under his protection, 
the llou miflVml no one to approseh 
the csge and did not sleep until be was 
axbsusted, ao rlowty did be watcb over 
his new friend, lie even sllowed him 
to share bis food. 

The twtt anlmali would lie down side 
by side, the lion usually with a pro- 
tective paw over the bear. Ill* delight 
ID companionship was manifested un- 
mlstaknbl.v. and his captor* were hu- 
mane enough to let the two share the 
same csge.— KlMM city Independent 

TRAFPING 
A   THIEF 

PERSONAL AND SOCIAL 

Mttu<U_\ 

tin- t\eiui 

I*— jsatoi   ■■>•   Hair. 
la   IIM   the   mayor   of   Yarmouth. 

England. Issued the following procla- 
done any cotirllu'V be mat Ion: "Owing to the present eoor- 

m<>u<i price of corn and the alarming 
apprehension of n scarcity In that most 
MeaaMQ article, many towns Through- 
out the kingdom have set the laudahl* 
example of lenvlng off for a lime tbe 
eu-iom of wearing powder In their 
hsir. h? wh.ch lueaua a great quantity 
of Vtoal atust infallibly l«e naved to 
tbe iwllou, and If il>« i-rKv be not re- 
duced It may at hast I** presented 
from Increui-iiig. We. therefore, tho 
mayor. Justices and principal Inhab- 
itants of lireat Yarmouth, do recora- 

L»"ye think she's too uieud the example a» worthy ImlUtlon. 
and  we flatter oonsleta '.he military 

■ "Have   ye 
asked 

•"Why. no. 1 hain't no good at 
coarr.u nohow. Anybody iiiarrtea me 
'II tov to do it without court in Y 

***Well. 1'srfcer, In some case* where 
practical women ire concerned 1 d<»B't 
know but n'i Just an well to Ull yer 
alary offlmnd as to bent aW>ut the 
buah      Who* the girlf* 

"TV young schoolteacher that start- 
ad tn last faLr-Mtaa Field.' 

"•What:1 he aayn. ■.;..-■. like. 
•Mias Field r 

"lea.   I soya 
food fur BpsT 

a t. 
ludny. 

.1. v   I..v. 

'   ■ ■ 

~Bhe'* th ■ .-'..■■■ ■>, u. Parker, will not testate to adopt It. being 
It wonkln t l>e right fur me to express fully convinced that api-eiimncea are 
ao ajafaloo.    The only way ye can do   at all UBM to bo lOerUked to the pub- 

1   -i la to r«t • !..■ oaon to l*rr ..ud lot her tell 
yo herself." 

"lie «eut Into the house lookin' sort 
o* queer, nntl I Wortod on the bedew 
all day Thai owoklaY 1 conclude.! to 
try my lock wilb lite *cl.<v»jn>oelier 
So I puts on my atoro clothe* and 
otarta mini' to ["• .,-- .: Weeks", where 
abe wa- Niardln" The twilight was 
Otlll on. nml she «a* n-sUlla' on the 
porch ull alone. Thur wM s smell o' 
rosso In the nir ami a hnlf moon In the 
eky. 8he was n n-adln' a book, but 
when she ate me ate InM it down and 
flvo DM ■ uel»r>n.in" einile. 

-Ilow d" do, Mr. I'arkerT she Mid, 
With the snectcat TOJeO In the world. 

"I etood klud of awkward-like, and to 
help me mi she .is,...] who I'd .-onie to 
ore. and Often 1 tole her Id DOOM to 
see her she Hiked me to sit down 
Then, reraeraborln' what Mr. Noble 
aakl about not beatln' round the buah. 
I begun 

-'Miss Field.' I akya, -i waao<talklB' 
•rtth Mr Noble l»out my tuktn' a 
srtfe. He think* one 'd be handy bout 
the place. He advised me to to right 
to tbe girl I wanted and tell ber 1 
tole him that you was my c-notcv, but 
that I th-ugiit yon might he u*< C>"HI 

fur nae. He suld you was the one to 
dsxlde that.' 

"Fuat off "be turned sort a.' pale, thvn 
tto color come rushln' up Into her 
ekeeka '- If a <fK-k bed boon tamfd »-u 
inalde her Cur'n*. 1 Thought, It. w 
aomo wlmmen II be taken aback by 
anything suddent. After all. it might 
•»* been belter to a' done a little pre- 
T*na beatln' *bMC the bush. 

*"I hope | hain't said nothln* that . 
I sbou  .::'i 'a' said.' I *tamm>-red. 

" *Kot at all." she answered me. gath- 
srln' Leraelf together 'You have paid 
mo a very high compliment, but I con- 
feel I don't like Mr Noble s taking It 
upon himself to instruct you in the af- . 
fair.' 

"Tm sorry 1 mentioned him' 
"There's no barm doue. After | N 

Mr. Noble hn* nothing to do with the 
matter, nothing at all You have made 
DM a proposition and are entiti-d to 
an answer. You can tell Mr Noble. 
who hai thought proper to itticu.pt to 
oacure me for a buudy pvrcuu. that a 
previous' 

lie weal. 
will rtolt 

.nid   lli.il   :u   do.u 
do nood." 

th^ they 

Paar «.re*t   *li 
ritf 111 Tin woo   i rat 

day. but \> now rlrtual 
for the asToroat ruualc 

•lelaas 
• lutlonls; in hla 

,.:e »>ven 
<ts.   GlQCkWM 

a* radical as 
yet it is only e 
fleuliy that o:: 
be briefly rvsu 
a madman ei 

Innovator ns Wag?ner. 
-fa-!onally and v.!th d:f- 
p of hla irortt* **"" ,loW 

»'i;ated. llccthoveu *>*• 
■u  to many of the best 

mnsh-Jans   n*   late   a*   IBDB.   when,   as 
that musical rrteran, profesoor iiatipt, 
binkkfelf said, the • I'iftli Pymphony" 
was reneaned 'u IWlin for ikt flrat 
UU.K: ;*:.d tt.e oRteatn dashed tbo 
music fr.'iu UM racks, declaring It was 
crazy iiud could never lie played. Now 
thl* same "Fifth Symphony" is cyusul- 
ercd a BMafol <■[ form, and Us composer 
Is the cherished tdol of conserTatlves 
snd rla*Bk'i*t». 

s*lly IOF s.n-ru *iailoa*. 
Tbe *'h .•■*»' enjoy the greatest liber- 

ty. The laws of the srrotora n..Uon are 
too numerous :u.d loOOCTffO Instances 
of their bondage m:iy IM- glrefl. All tba 
children hi (he country are boaBd to at- 
tend school ;it H certain age When so 
autlio.* wants to print a l-n»k. he ha* to 
ask for u copyrlcht Before a man can 
■tart a noiropapeT he must apply for a 
certlCcate (pom his government sanc- 
tioning hi.a to do so rtera an fixed 
regulMtlons njOTemlng sM coiupameo 
and tlrms. AM marriages must be ra* : oietkod 
ported to a certain department for reg- 
latmtlon. Thus there 1* a» liberty be- 
tween husband aud wife.- PoklAf Sin 
I'ao. 

Mr.   Noble bed   rr." "I  thought ye  said 
nothln' to do with It" 

"You're right: so he hasn't. Well, 
then, while I feel rery much compli- 
mented. I must decline your propor- 
tion. I 'hall always think of you kind- 
ly and remember how you baxe hon- 
ored me" 

Then I went away 1 was dead cor 
tain that I'd made her mud by brtngin 
In Mr Noble. After all. that wa* beat- 
In' about tb* bush. The next mortiln' 
no he wnsdrlvin' outo' the place I tole 
him I'd done the Job. He pulled In ami 
naked me all al>out it. I repeated srte.1 
we aald ns well n« I eotild KflMfflbat 
and tola him I'd made n misuke by 
brinfln' him lulo It. 

"'Perhaps you did. Parker.' he said 
after ilateniu' to It nil mlchty Inter-at- 
Od, tut since the lady has a previous 
attachment that would have Ix-aten 
you anyway ' 

•"He drove off looUtt* mighty glum. | 
Fact Is he seemed to take iny   failure \ 
ss bad '• If he'd made it hlni*clf.    I'd ] 
oeen  >m   mon-  or  less  logetter  that 
apring.   btrt  never ag ia  t.ll  tte   next 
fall.    Then I see "em watkln* d.vwn by 
tte river side    Mr    No*tV was abend- I 
tn* over her and talkhr'.JIghiy ranwat. ' 
whijB ihe was a InoUu' the utter w.iy   ' 

"'He'a a-tryin' to undo what bo done ; 
fur  me   us   well  as  himself."   I   aald. 
•Mebbe he'll fix It up. and Til have *n  ' 
Other   ehaocp.    Next   time,   you   bet,   I j 
won't go beatln' 'bout the bush ' 

"That winter I left Mr. Noble, bavin' 
bought a farm, and didn't CM him or 
Mlas Field fur two years. Then I 
found "em married. 

"Now. I've tole you how I blundered 
once before.   I aln'i coin' to heal 'bout 
tte bu*h  ag'lu.    Sallle. will ye marry 
ms?" 

"Tea, I will.- 
ROBERT R n.UNES. 

Wtnlatare   Tree*. 
The Jspnnese art of   making rr.lnis- 

tore landacapM and nrdtM consists 
eluefly In ntarvmc the plant *o as to 
retard the circulation of Its sap or life 
giving Juice*. Fursjucoo, who was one 
among the first of English adventurers 
to visit i hm.i mid Japan. meLtloos 
the fact thai be taw m Canton 'a boxe 
about the bigness ,.f a ladye* snuffe 
box. which did not contalne a littyl 
dirt aud atlteen Hoy littyl Iron, fours 
of whiih srere in full blow, tte whole 
boxe. trees and HII *<> small that a man 
could   put   them   in   bys mouth   togetb- 

Tra 

(OnjHfHtH l*A by C   B   Lewi*) 
"Of all aoaoi oorjiloiyotn." aftJd the 

apecial   am to   0WB      'he   bHtOC  ear 
rlerlias the sreatest temptai ton thrown 
In M- way n<- goes oat over bio route 
with lulu..* «is of ssttera i nd snrtlng 
i\u<\ reaof! :'.z null be ran ctirf a pretty 
good gueaa at tte cm tenta of i 
There ts. however, bin 0M COO "af fcr 
him to psjraao He mu«t make up Ma 
mind to be strictly honest If be e;.u- 
not wtttetsnd temptation he i- ttcone 
e<L lie muv escnpo detection for n few 
week* or even month*, but ti ■ re is 
nothing surer than that he \\ ill be 
caught   In   the end      A"■'.   DB«   »t   ihe 
iiioet powerful areauoM of tte i *t of 
flee lnspeeior  :«  tbe   deotq   letter     l: . 
trips up more rascals In tte -1*%* 
than ><:< otter schema* ooaabinrd, 

"Before tte day or poe-ai notes, mon- 
ey orders and tte reaiatr) ayatem i»eo- 
nto aned to bacloar bills in their lettera, 
l acre ha* IHS»II no fnlllug  off in the j 
rtlslo.lt. It is rr.lcuiuted Unit OQV out of 
everj* ten letters BklUed BUI at les*| 
a dollar   Ull   in   ll      FM BUM   total   for 
the you man an rate the millions 
The pefCCatBje of dishonest  po-tal  eni 
nsoyota ■•• very mull, and yet on their 
BTCDUBl   ali   the   hoiiot   0000   mu»t   1*0 
watched 

"He   who   steals  know—   that   the | 
Cta        -  . re nlnet] Bine to one that he , 
will l>e dSo.e-.il muM be Htter very 
oaanerate or rrrj silly  or ao you arlll 
argue   And yet wten > "i htke i. •■     m 
of a p"*t ettice employee you Benerallj 
lad that he is un IntelUci ut person and I 
Lad no preasalif nesd to turn thief.   If ;      b   •'   * ,:'' k 

you will take up the ca*o of raoh nidi   | lul  t JfCtfflMWtO. 
vidual   letter carrier cMVleted during 
the last  five yesr* you orlll  dtefwrer 
that the temptation ha* been leas tte t 
%&• on the average and thai  Bono of 
them  ted preaotBB neel ,.f Ihe BUCK 
Ther- nnv BO UOUbt phMltJ  of I     I ■   • 
ees who hsve stolrB ■   rMlet  or  two 
an«i aono w furtucf, bui IT « aan Ifu* 
that. ;.fter  t:.*- bo  :- roc*  • re    -. 
■Cffuon sehJewi be d* 0|« 
comes    l.«"... n  p ml - are 
easily  "apotv       '•«   ite  handlers 
matter bow   i  "*ti painc you go M to 
conceal tte ■   i tet   i 

"I  had n COO* IB :\ W Bb     I    ( 
au B'.' vear* ag" which aal •nlsmd ine 
C%'CII ttsousk i »• ■■ wW   B I sineai 
and BcddoCB -»irt--' — d at - 

'A bOJ   had COfne into th- 
and  so eondw '•••1   himself I      si ■■.- 
tern of years that be waa 
aasaatani .:.:«? rlerk   lie i. d tin  ai> 
■olute confidence of p>isi i  .   .   1 
employeeo   Lnirti ghla tti -...,.- 
three differeuT luspei; »rs on that r.-iite. 
and sli -i-aRbed1 on bloi ;•- ll • - . 0$ 
Is. Ho aided us t" detect i ■:<■■ or Tour 
thieve* :n the utDv. and such was Ms 
reputation for Integrity that I age 
of udBdnhrtratlou could m 

"One day I was sen! out t; ere on an 
Investigation, something crooked in 
the soVe I consulted alth th- poai 
■taster gnd I r turned Ihe wl 
over t"  11       -'.   11   ■.   is the  • i 
th* mun l refer to lie waa snxh>ua to 
kelp me stralj hten ll uu>s  ml   and bo 
••■-;.       ■    epj   • ■'■  1   :»   that 
war I waa annul Ihe pta e f.>r i week 
snd failed •■• g*l tte si .'.' clew 
] bei     nknoi i    n    hul am re 
: >   i ■    - -•■   I •:.;..! c 

llh hi . ' w   )OU tj 
■ make j ol Ik reoull w  - lhal l ;ir- 
| rested the .....    ■ .: . -   e was ft % 
1 the bili'tlln-' Bud .'"';■ I ii" !•— limn 
I twelve   :■ .:>•>■■ -   ,- >• K.-:S 

Bri n with Ibi t • i 1 ■ . - . ruui- 
I nality Imhrln: out or I. - ■,   iet* u* 
was Ot        - vt >J to mj   !>":• ■   to • e me 
and pmpo«e a trap p| which tte guiMr 
party could be caught 

"He bad « wife and three .:..Mr«n. 
II.s salary t;'.««<-d blu lo lire more 
than comfortably. VThai dhl he waut 
of the money I To buy lottery tickets. 
He was buying them at Ite rale of 
$20U per BBootb, koptng to make a big 
strike \\\\-:\ his bouse n.i- seoreued 
we found IflB one dollar lb kets for the 
eurreut drawing, but he Intended to 
make the DtHDteff an eren -'"• In s'j 
months, he had purchased over T"> 
tickets n:id yet t.!l bhi prlles <lld not 
foot up $\Qt>   It i-n't si\ moot! - siuco 

MONDAY.  MAY M, IW3. 

Or. u7.;H.    Bajrwell   ntmngal 
;.itunUv ev*-uii e irom rUleiKh 

1> s. Moon, «.f  Av.lcu,  Bpearf 
hen- anil    retnrI-I-.|    .H( 

I 'mil.. 

Klii.i  l^i reli HIHI Hlnuile   Kii.g 

tm Bar hoono Hunnfaij In mXew Yi.ik 

Jrosk i*i*'irv  left  this Btorelng 
foi   AMateu. 

8, M. l»ai.j,.i, BOI ol'GtccDeboro, 
ipeol Suinla) here ami lv(\ ibis 
BHHgihg 

>ir ui«J Mm J.  M. Moon 

Ills BMpriifbfi for Qvldsbofo. 

.'  s. v iin.iii went t<>Wiwhli 
t.:i t.ii..\ . 

.1    II   Ja. 

Ult 

log 

»cui lo Ookcdo to 

t heny   weni lo Tarlmro 

i, ••! lia liinoie, IM in 

Two . f   ihe   e«lil. I'S  clul.lten, 
Hei.uic .IIHJ It. J. ,lr . ate *ick. 

Mi-  i:  B Giiffld  and ehitdrco 
left this uHe-'ooop [m Bcuafurt. 

: U Chci-k I*-ff i his tbonilu 

V   J    I**', of   Norfolk,   uni\ed 
Baturdar PTgulag. 

M -   K.   M. Stukej  rHnroed 
I big auoruiiia; frotai Klaatoa. 

BM«f H.   B.    Tinker    r.tiinutl 

tlilc III irniog r on ■ Iria toCrarea 
PVUi I \ . 

Mm   Bottle H< g-gVy, 

lot. i* i laltiug Ufa. .1 
.i >"ii h (irtrfUTllle, 

KODOL 

Weak 
Hearts 
Are dje to Indigestion. Nincty-sias 
of everyone huadred people whohavs 
heait irjube can remember when It 
was simple indigestion. It ia a sciao- 
tihc (art that all cases ol heart dis- 
ease, not organlo, sre net on> tiaoo- 
sbla to. but are th* direct result of 
Indirestirn. All (ood taken into the 
stomach which fails ol perfect diges- 
tion ferments snd swells the rtomseh. 
pulf-rg It up against KM heart. ThU 
loterleres wMk the acnon of the heart. 
and In the course of time that dehcals 
bul v:ul organ becomes diseased. 

Kodol 
Difens What You Eat 

. _Wrs. U*!"t N ihefel el Prn.- Vw. N Y . 
SSOasi A1:— -i , t. -yr-^«.j.J a er-ss 
m*rr tr«*.~e ~v '-*- : ■ rSaM s-d I «.-m4 
Beeves w-i »r- l - T I t • - h ■• • of 
KoeM .-vj ii t>" r- ■ -—•.' m r«.« Aflar 
»*pf trtwh  ■   HIM 

Kodol cures ir.J.c-sT :n. dy-pepsia 
and a!! stomach di>or Jeis. snd gives 
the heart a loll, lies and untram- 
ms>d act.j^. 
Boftlef «ilr     gl 00 SUB hoMen  :*, UraM 

UUl ki«. »bKli sector 50c 

OLD DOMINION LIN? 

r> 
FARMERS AND PWNTCR5 

Insnre your crop tgainat d»m»g, 
by hail with the 

HIYEH Sir. iflCE 
8ieamer R. L. MVPIH leave 

Wi..liiu£t(iii dailj, ex.-rpt Sun.laT. 
at fi a. iu fi»r lireenvill". leaTW 
tirmivillr ihiily. rn-rpt Suuilay. 
at I] in. KM VVaablustoo, 

('oiiuwtinj: ai Waahiujrton wilb 
'Stdunrre fin   X.iriolk,   Kaltiiuurr,   Presidrnt () 

! Philadelphia. New York Huston. 
Aurora, South I'reek. BelbaTen. 
8»HII i^uaiter. \.><Tac-oke and IM 

all poll t» for Hie Went with rail 
rwua ai Noifolk. 

Shippers should onler freight hj , 
' the Oid Dominion S. 8. i*o. from I 
Xew York; Civile Line from Phila-1 
delphia; Bay Line anil t'heMpeake 
a\ a i'o. from Baltimore. Mer 
ehaula' aud Miners' Line from 
Boauai. 

J. J.t'HKRRY. Aft., 
lireenville. N. ('. 

J. K. LKMt>INK.,I>ivi„im.Snpi. 
WasMngton, N. V . 

Tobacco Planters* Mutual Hail and Fire 
Insurance Company. 

RALEIGH. N. C. HOME OFFICE. 

U JOYNKR, 

rreosurer— R.  J.  C'l >BB. 

Swreury—E.   A.   TAYLOR, 

Greenwille,   N.   C. 

-  Greenville,  N. C. 

-     Raleigh, N. C. 

A FEW POINTERS 
We insnri- your Tobacco for $10(1 per acre. 

We insure your garden truck tor 1100 an acre. 

We insure your sirawhvrriea for *lno an acre. 

We insure your cotton for $20 an acre. 

We insure your small grata for $8 an acre. 

ATLANTIC  COAST   UNE. 
K( IIK1UI.KS 

AUGUST   ttk,    1MB. 

Dallji Bxcwpl   I     s 

ll i. a borne 

Suiiilav 

l.v Kinatoa 
"   GraaDTllla 

I 'iirnifii. 
•• BubatMd 
Ar Pmder 
•■     Waldos 

Norfolk 

» 
\r   '  4.'. p tn 

• 'A'  y m 

"l*:^. li m 
Li   .; li II m 
"Ui:. f m| 

I.T I !':oo a m I 

..mpany, daroW lo Ihe intere.l. of  .North  Carolia.  ool», 
and is for la* mutual prMaoHuu of iu mrahm. 

Ka,h Maibar paya a anartmasj of *• at the ikaa of .i.-niu.. „ ,t,„iiC. 
lion for uuaraaoe, wfaloh aaUttaa la a member of five   year,    and 
have lo pay die louses in their own slap-. 

thay OOIT 

The i-ompany i 
missioner. aod eve 

under the dimtio.uKiloB of tba State Inauraora Com- 
y apent la under bond. 

Kor further information apply lo any olncer or .rent of Ihe company 

RELIABLE AQENTS WANTED. 

.•f Hooker 
\V. ]lr..»n. 

I'-.i  li   K    Llnel y  and  VV. 
V. * iiui-i.t mud   lo  \t nke  K.-re.t 

lodiiy toi.iinil ll i-eoiumeiiirmeiii. 

w. L. Beat «ii t in (iiifii.n S-it- 

tinl i- i -..-:.•,;       : I   returned Uus 

J. ff. Pill & CO. 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton Parlort and  haiidlera ol 
Bajmiig, Tie* and Bail. 

Cort.'-poiiden, e and iblpmeuta 
a»>liciteii. 

 BrTABI.u-UKD 1S!6.  

J. M. Sohaltz. 

Ll  K.K-kv  Mwunt 
Ar ColBabta 
"    Aucusla 
"   CTtarlaalmi 

HHtatiuah 
"   JackaoavUlo 

Tampa 
•   Thomas\ illc 

"     Miii)t<*onierv 

Ai \\ ti rsltn-f T %•! "    ; |0 

"    Kichmotnl     "   •:!•,» a rn 
"   Wathintifn " ' *::t0 a m 
■•    New  York    '  :,*:.» j. m j 

FLORIDA. 

AS 

lo .t: pra 1 Iff ii m 
IQSH }> ia 

*-"■ a  at 
19.11 a m 
I H:3S u  in, .t:(K) a' n. i 
11:16 p m |s:») a m j 
i h'.Uu fi ml *:1H a m 

lo *H) a rn " 
I I gJP P in 

Hi; 

111'* pm!| 
S:ftl ami! 

»•• -<l 
i     *.VV.^    I 

II . I Ull 

Mi-~ Lena and Qcuigla A: ii 
I'" and Nannie Johcetoa we.*r 
Aydaa Sataidaj cTwDioa to aid 

ihe   (vuiiiicticeiiient  of the «'. 
'olleaje this aeek. 

>; s- 

■••■■II .i, 

halu    i .-ii 

-   1. 11. 

day. 

TUESDAY, MAY SH WOT. 

Hi. i:. A. Mi.ui.Mk. 

Kloltl;ee      li .rili.er 

Floyd, ..f Wilson,   i 

I'lalllng Mi. and  I 

KAf,  leliil..ed   home 

Wpoltawie anil letali tln.-er and 

Purultiiie DaaJar.   Inah paid foi 
,..  Hidee. Fur. < V.I ton Seed, Oil Bar- 

i re's.  Tnrkeja,   Keg.    etc.   Reil 
, |  steads, Ibtliaatat, Oak 8uit», La 

r. )•}- Oarrlsgai, Go-Carta,   Parioi 

>uits, Talilu".  LooBgaja, Bate,  P. 
Lorillard   and   tiail ft Ai Snnfl. 

il   H'gh L;leT..l.ai.o. Key Waal Che 
;,, r>'ota.  Henry George I'irar, flan 
v   ned  fhernw,   Peaehes,   Apples 

Piue A'ipie-, Byrup, Jelly, Milk, 
F'our   dagar, Coffee, Meal..Soap 
l.v»,   Haiur r-'ood, Matches, ou, 
I .it,ou .See.] .Meal and  Uulls, Gar 
den Seeds, (h«a«aa, Apples, Nut-. 
Candic.  Dried   Applet,  Peaches. 

Mra. T. .1. .I.irviK i 

I ir.     Laagbingkot 

jtiiie ill. 

■     left    tlii> 

morning tot Hoi epriuxsN. C 

Mr-.    Willie   liners    lifi     this 

Ihel.viiie to  riait 

I'lliuee. 
and Chili 

inii-ul. 
Ware, 

Kaisius.   Glasi 

\» are. (nkei, and Crackers, 
runl,   ih-e.-,.,   H.»t   lluttei 

IIII and Woodei   tendent 

Pullman Sleeplna ami li :...,:   Cars 
oa Nos. tt and ^1 lo Tampa amljark- 
aoarille, Via, 
ii u  KiisawoHi        \v. j. CRAM. 

A..t. TranV M.-i.    Gen. Pass, .\;1 
T. M. EmaaoH, T. M. 

\V:ln:ini;lon. N. C 

DIRK^TCORV. 
CHrilCHKS 

BAPTIST.—S-ivi.r.   every  HUB 

lay, uiornliiir and evening. Pray 
er-nieeting Weilnewlay eveniiir 
Itev. J. X. Booth, pastor. Bandaa 
anhool 9O0 a. m. M. A. Allen 
superintendeut. 

MWBOPaaT.   SafTieaa every 8m. 
lay, luorniug and evening. Prayei . 
sjealliia Wsjdneaday araalag. Kev 
ll. M. Euro, iiaeior. tiuudaj anhool 
il,:iua. ai.   L. H. Peuder, superin 

faiStla'lWt^.i. 

* I *\   T" *T    T"^ 

JB 

Goes up or 
down 

According to the Publici- 

ty you give your busi- 

neM. Keep it to younel 

and it goes down. Keep 

it before the public and 

climbs up. 

IHE     REFLECTOR 
used regularly and persistently, will 

make business grow. Are you satis- 

fied with your business! If not, ad- 

vertise it, and you will be satisfied 

with the retains. You will find [«o- 

I>!e interested in what you say if you 

talk to them through 

i ojal s*»itit- v •II hlnea, and no 

I.. 
fiiei.il.. 

Mi»  I" a; M 

•I i)   ertiilug   I 
i ei in ued 

nun a   visit to 

ueruua ntliei   gs«u.   Uaajltj ami 
quantity.   I heap for eaeh.    lk.ii, 

'.-•    ee liu 

3. M- Sohaltz. 

.1. W . 
ereuiiig 

issraiareala. 
TraaaeaaeaalB  cmra almost everr ' ■■ ■•*- Prtaoa whow bo sen.-j his s«'ii 

known grsin in tli" world.   Tlif fon-sia 
of the Cauraninn nint.ntHln rau^e pfs> 
dnee saffron. ni:iJUi*r. oak. melnut und 
hoxnood luiul'iT, srailo upplrs. pi-ars 
smi gra|hta grow wiM in taaaa taaata 
to such an exti-ut i.mt tln-.v are ♦•iiK'rt- 
e«l ID large qaaotitlea Tbe wipe of 
t'aurasla Is aiso Pi|>orted. ami Ibe i«t- 
ton of tbe country li second ouly to 
tbat of Kcjpt. 

N.t Quite! 
often 
1 iml 

aaaer 
"I I- hHve. and ;t Is il.   Ml f of all I 

aaarfals of lha postal ifa |»arti that 
:!.■■•          ■! n       - ■ -1 -■. . ■ ; natal 
,...;|.;,.,....   than i     tin     ' (en |rta 
tlon- .M:                            :   - .ten 
>•.'     .      |             mui   m..   ,j , 
aror   -■  * *  ■   ;   -          :   - . !i   the 
mulls.    A   :•■ '•■.:■     !..;•' PS 
*.!.«. I. lulled IIMIII  irciied thai ..-: 
f<-T7   0 iv ill«|in| ■-: ■         I    il haa 
of the lejiartmoal and M ■ • ■  , 
would be   Ine)   t-   1   ■•-■'-   • ■ II   .f 
|!..v    i ..'•i t   steal  ll     .•,'..' in l 
alon- etoe" il fimrtem illi       ■ - t om 

t.-M    and    Silver   llrrftr-. 
Tbe rnoit renuirkahle pold beetles la 

tbo world aro fuu^d In Central  Ameri- 
ca.   The hcid and wing cases sre brtl 
llantlr   i><»lhibcd  with a   luiter  as of I plorces and bronjfl 
fold Itself.   To light and touch  they ' »'l.l relato oao trot 
bave all the tppoaraan of that metal. | suA-la. t 
tiddly  eoough,   another  species   from 
the same reaion looks l.ke solid silver 
freshly burnished. 

:■ ■ 

HU Deaeeif. 
-Do you   Jove me oa much Wlf. 

over? 
Umbaod—I re kou so. 
•TMa-WlU I Blvaya be tbe dearest 

thing lo the world lo you? 
Husband--! uui sure ;i.u w.II unlsaa iaW*hiii 

the landlord ratine* the reut. 

• hlth   !... ;   MOM 
larra. 

"A ralliray mall rlorti 0:1 a eert.^io 
run sou!], nt the t bio rlcer « - nad r 
■BMplrUw Tbe ■■•■; loo arose from a 
sinmilur IrniBistaiico. He ".» ■ •■.!i 
gle man. thirty year* oM and bad only 
bis lalan tn lira on li- oaaie waa 
amoiit: a 11 t »t dot on C»r » fund to 
.erect a chunh. ami bo bad ptlrea *T2-'. 
When I foand thb em I dmpvM all 
(Other cftnri it'i'l nHMEtatratrd «>u him 

I   w  «   WBtCblag   hf   turn d   In 

Br.au  rc!un>atl  M I«i 
lioui   A 1111» uii  the  Mi.iu 

r, ti. Ilarisvau   rvinraed   Moo- 
da) eveofog Irou Faraivlf. 

Naw« and Ouaerver RlTenlajurk 
Waa iii  luda.. 

J. I»   Laug ilagjhuoaa  a*anl   lo 
Kiii-'un Hwutlay evaaliiK, 

L.   M Xen .-II welt tu  KluatoB 
Uoi.iJu) t froiug, 

ftiua IVi veal lo Ktaatoa M.-n- 5 -^A««A^ -W^/-W 

1 Of Course! 

you  "-an   gH   a 
quite"   daaa   a 

»»r «'■..»    driver  ur    au- 
■a* biag1. HHM' « kr»»"l 
■ ><x and u- prepared for 
uvoeloa. Our llaooftooli 
. you could doalrr, and 
»i.l wt that your lowl 
UMI. not iat-k a .iiii'Iu 
il arll.-lc. 

M.W-M i PRKKBYTKltlAS — 8ervlr«8 1st, 
, Ke» ^rJ H°d 5ih AniMtaja, aaoraiafl 

auil ar«olO|E. Mid week service! 
every '.V«<lnt-r.ilay avaalgtf, Hev. \ 
V. '». Uaiiiu.ui, pajatof. 8u> day ' 
Mttaoul 9:45 a. iu. F. L. Walker, 
-i;i"'i in i,-;nlchi. 

Kl'ItB-OPAI..—Rev      W      K.   <%»X, I 
MietBtcr.     Morning ami evening' 
( rajar wilh eertnou evtiy lot aud 
>nl .Suii.l.iy.    Sunday M-houl   9:45i 
a. iu., W. ti. Hrnwu,   Hiii>eriiileud   1 
• i.!        Litany    t-very    Wednerwiay 
evening. 

CUKUTUN—Barviera every .Hun 
day noruiug ami erealog. Rev. 
•V. i: I'l.stll, pastor. .Siinilay 
►t'hoiil W:«  a.   m.  \V.   U.   P.irker, 
IU] t'Ml.ll'llllclit 

CATHOLIC. — No lejjular M-IVHC. 

LOIM.B8 

THE REFLECTOR 

Push your   business ther- 

mometer up by advertising. 

I Cold G)mfort 
■.■- 

I« what we sre after, mad the possession of one of 
our llrlris-eralors will insure sweel milk, cream snd 
l.ulu-r, .-ool drinkina wakr and muv dslnliri that 
would   be   unsltslnable   without   the   Itefrigerator. 

I'.i\ ol .lulu, s left   Moiiduy  eve- 

mug f..r N>a Bern. 

Mi- .1. II  l(:iud,.l|b  sud iblld 
i.:in HI-.I H lay   cTMIng from a 
T.sll |i 

You   K«t    Harness, 
Horse   (ioods, &c, 

tttldrc 

J.  A 

llsw SS* Tell. 
"How do rou fis-l after your ordenir" 

ssked the fair divorcee's friend as they 
cams down Hie coattaonai sieus. 

"Fsel?" rapaataa she. with a Burela 
of trlunipb "I feel complete!/ an- 
minnsdr*-'Houston Peat 

Tie 
led hi 

WM   Lefler "H" la   MolSsr. 
It has IKSMI pointed cnit na s curious 

faet thai llie letter ".M" In nlninst sll 
known liinnii.it,.- BagMab, French 
Ijitin. sj isii. ijreck. Babmr, Chi 
nese and  llie oilier.-Is tn he fniitid ID 
the word wliiili stands for mother or ''"rh >''ir ""', "orl»ls produce an 
nurse.    Paraapa llila la nim m its I 'l""1  ■■anal  mm   hj-   iBtaurlrw 
rsprMenllni:  a  sound   wliicli   ellsla  In | wnll'h '" '•"< aald, llie entire srotfat. 
•rsrj apokea ajkaKt aad has the same   """ "f'"""« fanialloa plant, sppratr 
pronnncliitinii  in llieui nil     It  is ni*. I ""sies r..nnn.i<si  mid   upnnr.1  a  rear. 

Tn. 

Ts. BjHasaal raraailaa. 
.rlKll.nl raniBtlnn Was a (Ire pet. 

In the loath of Italy. 
It was Impiirrxl into Bnalaad :I'HH"II 

the time ,,f rh.. Norman ranqueat As 
early as l.lln ln.ru,ultuni work- fare 
minute directions for the riiltlvstlon of 
the flowers in winter.    The carnation 
Indusiry has risen t0  alderahle loj. 
portsnes daring the last ten rears, ac- 
oardlui   te Town and Country.     ,\s 
2.r.M).lssi of younir cariiHIInn pistils are 

I $275 Bare, -bus tninalag his sabacra> 
j fJdoD op ts I .'"■' line clay after I liad 
: SU mj plan laid I sntered iiis i-^r snd 
''heal him oi.. Re had itiiriy letters in 
. Ihls pocket . a.i of then eontalBlisj 

nooey snd addressed to the letter* 
i-He attemp.ed no defense mid iirm-d 

oojj one excuse lie thon.-lii the money 
Ibad hotter n Into a rliureti l> llldtai 
Baan into tt» eadEeri of the loti -y   lie 
mad not con  en,.I  I penny tn I  ■ own 
M. snd he .rankly aekaowledfi .1 thai 
lit wss Ills : .tculloo to Bleal f'.'.:ssi and 
'tasa .ui: ■ U yl AI). 

Mis. J. A Dudlel and child 
wrul i,, Ajrden Motrda* eveiilng 

Iu tisil her pareala. 

R, J. Col.b and  Im 

Lucille, retail 
Irom n trip lo 

IBUI.ll. 

.Mis. .Iii,. ie 

« lio I..iv Leeii 

Jir«  I.. II. H. 

* daughter, 
ed   Mohdaj CTMlBg 

Norfolk and Ilich 

Al.lsi.it, of Qilfloo, 
ilaltlag her si-ier, 

lo A}- 

J    R. 

Corey 

.tl.iy evaulog, 

Mrs J. II Oallony. W. H. 

Ualloaraj ami Mi-s It.--.si.' IVW, 

fi.iin HMI Gniite-I.tmt, Inok Ihe | 

liHin litre (bis Bjoralijg |,.i LiMle- 

lOB l<i altCod il.e cvniMiii'ittiuent 
ui ihe Lit lie Feina.f Oollegc, 

I ^>»^>«^>i, -«^«i ^s ■ ^ Jl^^1»-^**--^*%i*<^»-J^-^xs>li 

all ll Is ill* 
eiceeilliitlv ermj in IIIUT anil li BOB of 
ill* Aral aouti.ls Uiat chJI'trvu niakf 
and It therefore naturally oatM loto 
11M appellmlon niven To tin- nnrslni.* 
psn-nt In tbe first cries or tv<...:t.ttiu.i 
and aff*H'tlon. Tlit-rv Is nu duuWt ui all 
tbat "ma" ami tu<' otbor b,ii.y lum.-s 
for motlicr orlfc'lnalM directly irotu ti-f 
child. 

The   Bwsteii.    B.7. 
Miaimi-JuL miy. did yuu Wlpo javt 

•aat aa tbe nut whoa JOB eamo lot 
llBBT-l couldn't got oiy ahooatrlnga 

aaCUC   Tho/ were In a hard kswt 
hUajma--«at what bars ahnsshtasai 

h>dasrtthlt» 
Taajjaj   li  niilii i l|ii BIJ fill niih 

aat ttskiag off m/ abooa, o«ld Ir-Boa- 

planfs an-   IJOWB   uii(l«r  gl;.., 
durlnif the winter Mnie fur rut dower 
pun"1—* predating aa aaaoal ■reragt 
of more thso lQOVOUO^MXl Mooms Wbat 
baaSOMB of tbjl euurujuus UUHJUT of 
flowers In s>iu.ewh.it of a uvstery. 
Ibcr un- put lo imniuieriible us^s. 

Tho PnaiMCtiro Mrl.k. I Somellines 
WUh I liiiil uini- i \|«T|.'nre lo house, 
keeping anil doOWMtlf MfO. 

TU« Old ktagor Bat, my dear, if you 
bad you woald BOTOO set married. 

Beatallr Twmmlt. 
Tho vTIfo-Wbat will you lo when 

yo*i bare no UtUo sriflt I mend yonr 
dotbes for yoa I 

The   Wretrh   nave   money   lo   buy 
hew onea-Bxcbang*. 

'   .  xr- 

D. W. HARDEE 
IH.AI.IR    tS 

Groceries 
And Provisions 

The Great Spring Remedy. 
After tbo rifors ol   meter srr felt   you arc llsblc to feel the l 

toaic. iiiauvt aod 

BLOOD PURIFIER. 
YOU  WANT THE   BEST  OF COURSE;   THAT   IS 

RHEUMACIDE. 
This nwslclac ii Kitnlincillr ,..„■;,,„ ■„! ffom the ntncls ot 

hsrss and   barks,  combined  with  c.rljin oilier  putiliing  and  alien 
prtducti.     A sure curt for Rheumatism, ln,ln..tinn, Con.innnon. Koil.. 
Kijnrr Tronblss, aad all distaHi SfUag Itocn impunua. is the blood. 

Cotton Bagging and 
Ties always on hand 

Fr.sh   Hoods 
-t.iin l> In stock. 
Produce  Bin Kin 

D. W. Hardee 
Q REENVILLE 
North Carolina 

w 

A    F.   &    A.    M —Orttw.il!* 
Uidfa,   "•!>. SM. uinds   liist and 
ilnrd Monday  evanUW.    It.   Wil 
liHiiis W. M..    J. M. H.iiHs, Sec. 

K. ol P.- Tar li.ver I.. -I,:.-. N'o. 
il.'l.iiiest every Wednesday fveuiojj. 
K. II. l'iekleu, C. C.l 0. S. I'utbes 
K.  of K. and 8. 

I. O. O. *'.—Covenant I..-Ice. 
So. IT. ineeis every Taeada.i 
(rating. A. B. KlliiiKton, N. G., 
I.   11. render. Me . 

K. A.— Zeb Vance? loancil. No. 
1196, luecls every Thursday even-- 
iiitt. W. II Wilson, Me. u-urv, J.' 
8. Tiuista.il.  Ketienl. 

a.. O.   A.— Brrptiaa   tsiuurll, 
So. 1, meel eveiy fii»t  and  third 
ibursil.iy mutil  iu (Mil   Fellows 
Hall.   J.   Z.    IIHI.II,IT.    Worth) 
heif- D. 8. Hiuitb .Bee. 
1.0.   H.—(ireenville OMOBSBJ 

No. 540, in. ri- every second  and j 
uuii id Mi,ml iv nifh   in Odd   Fal i 

iwa Hall.    W. B. Wilsou Archou 
D. 8. Bmith Sec. 

HAVE YOU A LAWN ? 
If you base you will warn a Lawn Mower pretty 
soon, and wo'ce mad* ll easy for you lo own one. 
There ia no need to borrow s Iswn mower when we 
we sell a nood mat-bio* with best steel km.es at such 
s ssli.fs.-u.ry price, and gusrsnteo it lo do tbswork 
Water Coolers, Ice Cream Kreeiers, Hammocks' and 
everything else In the bsrdwsre line. 

H. L. CARR 

COOT IT OFFICBSS 

Clark  Superior    Curl,   1).   11, 
MiNire, 

Sheriff, O  W. HariiiiKii,u. 
K.-ci-i.T „f II.'IKIM. li    Williuins ] 
Treasurer, J. B. Cherry. 
Coiouer,  0.   Oil.     UaajhlM. 

boil a*. 
Surveyor, J. I). On, 
CoinniisBiouers, J. J. Hks,   W 

W.   K.  Home,  J. K. rlarnhlll, J 
W. Page si.il J. 8pi*r. 
HoarJ in CMS every orst Monday. 

TOWN OFFICERS. 

Mayor, H. W. Whedbea, 
Treasurer, H. L. Carr. 
Clerk, J. 0. T>mm. 
Tax Collector, C.  I).   Roantre*. 
Police, J. T. Smith chief, W. H. 

MeGowan ami 8. I. Dudley. 
Aldermen. D. 8. Spain, Ii. O 

Attbur, Charles Uobb, B. F.   Pat- 

American and Italian Marble d^u l^r^W^J*"' 
tiuirNv.ii i i    M c i w. K. Parker and  B.   F.   Tyson. 
""   •M"1-    -L I Board meel. every Brit   Thursday 

J.C.LANIEB, 
ts* at no IM ' 

AFTKR TWO TEARS  PREMIUMS HAVE BEEN PAID W THE 

I 
OF NEWARK, N.  J., TOUR POUCT HAS 

1. Loan Value, 
2. Cash Value, 
3. Paul up Insurance, 
4. Extended Insurance that work* automaticallw. 
6. Ia NOD forfei table, 
6. Will be re instaie.1 if arrears be paid within on month while TOB 

are liv.ug or within three year, after ,8p«, upoB aaUaovctory mSSZ 
of uisuaralillity aad pi.jmeni of arrears wilb interest. ™cu'r'*T,a•,,e• 

A.fter aeoond year—7. No Restrictiona.   8. lacoDUatable 
1 ii...lends .re payable at the beginning of tbe second and cf each 

.u„«,li„g year, provided Ihe premium for tbe current year be nald 
They may be used—1. To reduce Premium!, or 
2. 'In Increase the Insurance, or 

■il ilia T°1
^"ik, P0"*7 "•Pas* aaan endownmeot daring the llfetlrat 

J. L. SUGG, Agt 
Qreanvllla, N. 0. 

Three Times 
the Value of 
Any Other. 

Wire end Iron Fenc* Sold. 
i irsi.clsss   work   and  prices  resaossb! 
del gas        il p i s ent nit a   || is lion. 

1 II is; li I. 

as* r»w» aracgissa r., nun i ICIDI ..a issa •■ a""-s u- 
awsrsss .InMiLU .1 a..M*al nlas 

All Druggist 
WHCaiailnIC*,. 

©P. R. L. Carr, 
Dentist. 

GREENVILLEJN. C. 

Dr. D .T_J. James, 
iienisi Sarteea 

areau.-ille.N.C 

_.,,-__ 

One Third Eaaier, 

One Third Faster 

Agenta wanted in all 

unoccupied territory. 

Wheeler* Wilson Mf( Co 
Atlanta, Oa 

S. T. WHITE, QreenvMe, N. C. 

-*sS» " -  —   -' 


